
Herd rallies for 8-4 win
over Fort Stockton in
area plOyoff game.
See story t pictures in
Sports. Page 6A.
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Hustlln' Hereford, home of Deborah Samples

Kester keeps cranking
to •new, C aSSIC, ca S

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Bill Kester and I go zooming
down the road in a Shelby Cobra
roadster. Since there's no LOpthe
wind is ripping through our hair.

We go faster. I feel my
glasses stan to slip up. ready to
blow off the back of my head
and off to who knows where.

I look at. Bill and smile.
"You all right?" he asks.
"You bet," I said. "Where was

this 15 years ago. when I would
have really loved it?"

Bill goes faster. We reach a
sma11 curve. I hope that the seat
belt anchors and door latches are
firmly in place.

Bill is a mind reader. "This
car handles really well. It weighs
about 3,000 lbs., so you have a
1.01of weight on the road. If you
don't do something the car is not
designed to do. it is very, very
difficult to get into trouble."

B ill says he won 't take the
car anywhere ncar us top peed
because the pavement might be a
liu.le wet.

What's the top speed? "Oh,
about 140 mph."

Bill's been working on build-
ing and rebuilding cars full time
since 1978, and as a hobby (or
most of his life. In his shop last
week. he and his small .crew
were working on a Lamborghini,
a space-age looking sports car.
In height. it doesn't come up 1O
Bill's bell buckle. It's a long car,
and its angles and dips and dives
ex ude speed.

So docs the Corvette engine
under the hood. "It'll do about
155 mph," Bill said. "And it
doesn't make any difference
what gear it's in, first or fifth,
it's still putting out the RPMs at
the end."

Bill has been specializing in
"kit cars." He and his two em-
ployees have been getting the
Lamborghinis in put-k-togethcr
pieces for the pas: several years
from a supplier in England. but
Bill has been adding so many of
his own special touches on the
cars that, along with a tuue
dissatisfaction with the supplier.
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eps want to b
WASHINGTON (AP) - Spurred by

worries the nation's heartland
communities could become ghost
towns, lawmakers are considering new
missions for agencies that succeeded
once in bringing progress to rural
America.

"Unless action i~ taken, Virtually
every citizen of the country will be
forced to live in ,1 metropolitan area,"
says Rep. Glenn English. :.I western
Oklahoma Democrat who is studying
ways to reverse thc trend there, in
Texas and in other states with large
rural areas.

Hospitals arc collapsing, banks arc
failing and family farmers arc
foreclosing across rural America -
signs that rural congressmen point to
when the)' say life is slipping from
once vibrant communities.

English says 1 million people left
rural America in 1986 and 1987.

He is convinced urban decay and
rural decline arc two sides of the same
problem· and unless rural areas can
be revived, pollution. poverty.
congestion and crime will only worsen
in metropolitan areas as more people

arc forced to seek jobs in the cities.
English, chairman of the House

Agriculture subcommittee on
conservation, credit and rural
development, is attempting to draft a
package 0f reform .

He has cheduled eight hearings
in Washington, beginning June 6, and
then will conduct field hearings in
rural areas around the country, with
possibly one in Texas.

Possible solutions, he said. include
using the farm credit system 10 make
venture capital availnbtc !O COllage
industries and businesses that relocate,
and using the Rural Electrification
Administration to install technology
in rural schools that will allow them
to offer more classes.

U.S. Rep Larry Combest (R·
Lubbock) is a co-sponsor on the bill.

"This legislation will help create an
economic environment in rural
America in which jobs will be created
and rural areas will be revived,"
Combest said.

Combest feels a key provision
would affect rural health care facilities

he's going to stan making his
own kits.

The putting-it-together can be
tedious work at limes.

"For some of these cars, it
takes about 400 cars to put them
together, and they'll sell for
S 15.00·$ 17,000," Kester said.
for a Lamborghini, he and his
staff put in "about 1,200 hours."

If you want LO take the Lam-
borghini out for a lest drive, you
need to have a certified check
with you for $55,000.

Kester and his wife, Sue,
field from five to 15 calls a day
from peCOIlS asking about the
cars. When most hear the price,
their interest drops. But he has
70 of his cars spread out over 30
Slates.

He expects the interest to pick
up with people hearing about his
recent award: Best. Handcrafted
Car at a huge show at Knott's
Berry Farm in California.

lntcrcst is already higher than
before after Kester's cars app-
eared in two movies, including
It Takes Two, which featured
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Kester's Cobra
Bill Kester stands next to one of his Shelby Cobras. The roadster, popular in [he mid-sixties,
is one of Kester's most. popular cars today.

five of his cars.
"I was told by the producers

that my name would be placed in
the archives, so if anyone else
likes what they see, they can call

me." Kester said.
'From Kester's Fourth Street

shop. we took a ride to a rural
bam that Kester is using for
storage. There, we sec a 1937

·entsma e a tw·ste
speck of dust.

For all their mystical power and
force, tornadoes are simply another
phenomenon of nature. Understanding
the characteristics of this phenomenon
can help in protecting people and
property from the destruction of
tornadoes .

most commonly utilized during severe
weather.

Tornadoes normally form on tile
leading southeast edge of an incoming
cloud bank. The turbulence caused as
hot air meet') cool air creates the
breeding ground for tornadoes. That
il)why tornadoes occur most frequently
asa weather front. first strikes,

The hot air which is caught
underneath the approaching clouds
rises, as hot ai.r tends LO do, and the
cold air around these columns of hot
air drop . This can cause areas 01
circular turbulence which arc potential
tornadoes.

The vastjnajority of these circular
whirlpools in the clouds simply
dissipate without. developing into a
deadly tornado or an awesome funnel
cloud. When the turbulence matures
into a full-grown funnel, a down-draft
of cold air develops in the center of the

hot air column. Thi s creates the suction
which gives a tornado its force and
power.

Air flow eddies arc not unique to
tornadoes. The cute and playful "dust
devils" which are frequently spotted
on dry, hot days, are benign cousins
10 the tornado.

Although there is usually a lack of
a~SL and deb~is which would make
them visible, a similar phenomenon
develops around the comers of tall
bui ldings, These eddies are not caused
by the interplay between hot and cold
air but by air now around solid
structures.

Understanding of the cause and
effects of tornadoes has increased
immensely in recent years. KYII-TV
meteorologist Steve McCauley is a
recent graduate of Texas Tech
University where extensive tornado
studies are underway.

One aspect of this research is the
development of architectural

ea he new I-fe in o ural areas

u.s. Rep. Larry Combest says
the bill will give rural com-
munities "a fight.ing chance."

"Yougo into some
of these small
towns and the
main street is

dead. It's turned
almost into a

ghost town. We
don't want that to
happen. We want
to bring life back
into it, somehow."
=Rep. Kika de Ia Garza,

D-Mission, chairman,
House Ag Committee

1\ is [Qrgood reasoa that icmadocs
are a product of springtime. Ti c
drastic change in temperature when a
cold front moves into a warm
environment is necessary for the
conditions to be favorable for a
tornado.

"It really needs to be about 80
degrees (before the front moves in) LO
develop the big ones (se vcrc storms),"
said Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain.

Spain is part of the crew which
mans I.he Emergency Opera lion Center
(EOC) and the weather watch teams
for the Hereford area. The "OC is
used in any general emergency but is

by reducing the interest rates charged
by the Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA), basing the rates on local
income ligures, and offering hospitals
financial help.

"This provision could signifcantly

remain open.
Combest said it was important that

the bill pass.
"The odds against rural areas arc so

high at this time that we are seeing
many businesses and hospitals stagnate
or close their doors because of
financial problems," Combest said.
"The important provisions in this
legislation would reduce the odds
against rural areas and give our

efficient delivery. communities 8 fighting chance."
There are approved traditional The budget deficit makes funding

and contemporary mailbox designs. any new initiative tricky. English said.
A customer-designed rural box "But there's a possibility of
needs the prior approval of the providing the encouragement and the
postmaster before it can be instal- authority for many government
led. I programs to redirect their aucnuon -

Britten said that some mailbox to essentially modernize the programs
supports, like heavy metal posts, to meet the needs the American family
concrete or farm equipment filled farmer and rural communities are
with concrete are so massive that facing today."
they damage vehicles and cause Rep. Kika de la Garza, a Texas
serious injuries to people who Democrat and chairman of the
accidentally strike them. The AgriculturcCommiuee, said English's
Federal Highway Administracion initiative marks the first time the panel
bas suggested mailbox mounling has looked beyond its jurisdiction and
and support designs that PQst offices into such issues as education and
will share wilh their customers. health care.

reduce the cost of health care services
in rural area," Combest said. Rural
hospitals, many of which are facing
possible closure or cutbacks, are in
critical need of financial help. This
provision will help these vital facilities

Mailbox improvements are urged
The United States Po tal Service

is urging everyone to look at their
mail receptacles during "Mailbox
Improvement Week."

Hereford Postmaster Charles
Britten said a week is set aside each
May to remind customers on rural,
city motorized and contract delivery
routes to improve the appearance of
their mailboxes.

Britten said that while neat,
attractivemailbox.esimprove the
appearance of country roads and
suburban street", Mailbox Improve-
ment Week means more than eye
appeal.

Postal regulations require that
rural and contract route carriers
must have access to mailboxes
without having to leave their
vehicles. The boxes must be located
on the right-hand side of the rood in
the carrier's direction of travel
where traffic conditions would
endanger a carrier driving to th.c left
to reach the boxes. The boxes must
also conform to state laws and
highway regulations.

Suburban curbline and rural
roadside boxes should be 3 1/2 to 4
feet from the bottom of the box to
ground level. Britten said the
address should be clearly printed on
the receptacle to assure more

..An old dented box. may have
sharp, cutting edges, or the recepta-
de is too small. too hard to reach or
inaccessible by obstructions,"
Britten said. "The mail could be

"The purpose is to call attention stamped 'undeliverable' and the
to the need to provide mail reccpta- customer would have 10 come to the
des that are convenientJy located, post office to pick it up. We need
safe to use, neat in appearance and the cooperation of our customers to
designed to protect the mail from maintain service at its highest
the weather," said Britten. , level."

Mercedes that he is going 10 reo
restore.

"The guy who did this (the
original restoration) was proba-

(See KESTERt Page 2A)

techniques which may make homes
and structures more "tornado proof."

At one time. it was relieved that the
explosive effect thal tornadoes
appeared to have on suuctures was
caused by a ncar vacuum created when
the tornado hit. It is now believed that
it is caused by powerful updrafts lifting
the roofs from structures .. When the
roof is rcmovcd,lhc SlrUClUfC just. faUs
apart ..

When tornadoes cause structures to
fall apart, they fall apart in a big way.
A tornado which struck Hereford in
1971, caused damage estimated at $2.5
million.

The worst period of tornado history
in the United States came on April 3
and 4, 1974. During that two-day
period, 80 different. tornadoes struck
tbroughout thc Midwest from the Gulf
uf Mexico on north to Chicago. A
total of 380 people were killed with
6,000 injured and $9.6 billion in
estimated damage.

But de la Garza is convinced the
comm iucc m ust take action.

"You go into some of these small
towns and thc main street is dead," de
la Garza said. "It's turned almost. into
a ghost town. Wc don't want that to
happen. W' warn to bring life back
into it, somehow."

"The reality is unless we do
something to restore economic vitality
to rural America, we're going to see
a continued deterioration in the
economic condition of areas where 25
percent of the population lives," said
Ron Knutson, professor and director
of the Agricuhuml and Food Policy

enter at Texas A&M University.
The signs of decline are serious -

for the first time, rural ornrnunities
11,1\"e higher unemployment and
dropout rates than the cities, he said.

Also, health care is growing
increasingly scarce, with 206 rural
hospitals shut down since 1980 and
another 500 in serious financial
trouble, according to figures from Sen.
Tom Harkin, D-[owa. Texas has led
the country in hospital failures for the
last thr years.

., What we've done, by years of
neglect of rural communities, is that
we've lost a lot oi' human capital,
human skills, in rural areas," Knutson
said.

More than a way of life is at stake;
the is ue involves fundamental
questions "about how we want the
American economy to be structured,"
Knutson said.

Sen. Dave Durenberger, R·Minn.,
said he believes Congress must provide
explicit subsidies to rural health care
and education if it is to prevent a two-
tiered system in which city residents
have access 1.0 health care and better
education.

The costs of failing to salvage those
two cornerstones of rural America
would be profound. Ourenberger sa.id.

"One is in values, Where have all
our presidents come from? Most are

(See RURAL, Page 2A)
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oday in history
Uy The As...sociated Press

Today is Sunday, May 21, the 141.st day of 11,189.There are 224 days
left. in the year. .

Today" . highlight in history:
On May 21, 1927, Charles A. Lindbergh landed his "Spirit of St.

Loui "near Paris, completing the first solo airplane llighl across the Atlantic
Ocean. Lindbergh covered a distance of more than 3,600 miles in 331{1.
hours.

On this dale:
ln 1542, Spanish explorer Hernando de SOLOdied while searching for

gold along the Mississippi River.
In 1,832. the first. Democratic National Convention got under way in

Balumorc. The delegates would nominate President Andrew Jackson for
a second term.

In 1~O, New Zealand was declared a British colony.
In I MH I, Clara Barton founded the American Red Cross.
In 1904, Jazz musician Fats Waller was born.
In 1919. a proposed federal amendment lO give women the right LO vote

passed tbc U.S. House of Representatives by i.l vote of 304 to 89.
In 1924, 14-ycar-old BOb~yFranks was murdered in a "thrill killing"

hy Nathan Leopold Jr. and Richard Loeb, two students at the University
of Chicago.

In 1941, a German U-boat. sank the American Ircighter 5S Robin
100re inthe South Atlanric.

In 1948, in a ITICS,S;.lgCto Congre 'S, President Harry Truman urged
...taichood for Alaska.

In 19 6, the niicd Suucs exploded the first uirbornc hydrogen bomb
OWT Bikini Atoll in the Pacific.

ln 19 9, me musical "Gypsy," in:--pirl'd by the life of stripper Gyp y
Ro-c Lee, opened on Broadway wuh Ethel Merman in the role of Gypsy's
mother. Rose.

In I \)6X, the nuclear-powered subrnunnc SU)rpIOIl, with 99 men aboard,
\!, ax last heard from. (The remains of the subwere later found on the ocean
floor 400 miles southwest of the Azorcs.)

In I 9R I, Soc iali t Francois M iUCIT4l1ld..ssurncd office as president of
France.

In 19X~, Deputed Tcstarnony, a 14-lo-one shot, won the Prcak:ness
Stakes in Baltimore. while Kentucky Derby winner Sunny'S Halo finished
xixth.

In 19X5, Paw Frustaci of Riverside, ali r., who was expecting scptuplcts,
gave' birth lO six live babies, three or whom died in the following weeks.

Ten years ago: Former Sun Francisco City Supervisor Dan While was
convicted in the shooting deaths of Mayor George Mosconc and Supervisor
Harvey Milk.

Five years ago: In Washington, Prcxrdcut Jose apolcon Duarte of EI
Salvador appealed to .ongrcss to approve rnor aid without attaching
\!, hat he called "degrading" conditions.

One year ago: The Soviet news agency Tass reported mat the Communist
Party leaders of Armenia ..ind Azerbaijan were dismissed after fresh outbreaks
of ethnic tensions in the two southern Soviet republics.

Today's birthdays: Novcli I. Harold Robbins is 73. Actor Raymond Burr
IS 72. Soviet human rights activist Andrei Sakharov is 68.

Thougfu for today: "Poverty is the great reality. That. is why the artist
seeks it." - Anais Nin.

THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPE (10 points 10' each quesnoo

a",wered eo,'eclly)

L.~!,'"

.~'"';)....~'-" , ,..:f'
, ~."" .. '"

, ThiS ISan artist's conception ot tne FSX lighter. a new version 01
the U S F·16. The Bush administration recently announced its
Intention to proceed with Ihe nation 0' ..?. on a $7 billion project
to produce this new Jet "ghter.

2 West German Chancellor Helmut
Kohl has sparked controversy
Within NATO by calling tor talks
with the Soviets on reducing
(CHOOSE ONE: short-ranqs,
strategic) nuclear missiles ;.,
Europe

MATCHWORDS
I 2 points lor each COrrect rnatcn)

1 . version a . purpose

2 . intention b· subject

3· associate c . co-worker3 (CHOOSE ONE: Mobil. Exxon)
Corporation recently announced
plans to sell its South A'rican
otlOral1ons. blaming whal it called
"[oolish" U.S. laws that discour-
age Investment in South Alrica.

4· theme d . prejudice

5· bias e . restatement

PEOPLE & SPORTS
4 A tew days ago. , , 0 older memo

bers 0' the Soviet Communist
Party's Central Comminee were
lorced to resign in a shake-up
widely viewed as (CHOOSE ONE:
strengthening. weakening) Mikhail
Gorbachev.

(5 points 'Of' each correct answer)

A new theme park run by Disney and
(CHOOSE ONE: MGM. Paramount) stu-
dios opened in Florida last week.

2 A new study claims Ihat some questions
on the (CHOOSE ONE: SAT. ACT) test
ara biased in tavor at boys.5 Friends and associates 0' ..7..say

he is seriously considering run-
ning lor Mayor of WaShington.
D.C .. a move that would lake him
out 01 the 1992 presidential con-
Test.

3 One 01 the biggesl surprises In the NBA
playoffs was the early success of Golden
Stale, which won the first two games of
its series against ..?...

a·Chicago b·Seanle c-UtahNEWSNAME
4 The battle'or the Stanley Cup il down to

four t.eams -- the Calgary J:lames. the
ChicagO Blackhawk9, the Montreal Ca-
nadiens. and Ihe (CHOOSE ONE: pins-
burgh Penguins, Philadelphia Flyers).

Reports 01eorrup-
tion reoenlly forced
!'T1B t> WY1OlI'I::8 my
reslgna.tion as
Prime Minister.
Who £rn Iand whaI:
nation do I lead?

5 Expert say laps 01 225 miles per hour
are possible at this year's ..1.. race .-
which will be held on May 28th. Delend·
ing champ Rick Mears Is favored to win.

YOUR SCORE: In III 100 pQntl- TOf' SCOREI
.. , to 00 JK)Inta - ElloeIlllnl. 7t \10 eo poInli • Good. 81 ., 10 poInli . FM.

o I<~ Un/lmltM. ~. S+-89

KESTER---
btya painter," he said, lifting the
plastic drop cloth off of the car
to reveal a more-maroon-t.han-
purplepajnt job. "Look. at this.
100 door is misaligned, there are
holes everywhere, it's just not a
good job."

We walked to the front of the
car. There's a Mercedes hood
ornament, but the front fender
has the script Ford on ill stancd
laughing and pointing.

"You noticed. huh?" Kester
said.

Kester's eyes glow a (iule
bright.er when. he walks over to
another covered car: It's a 1978
Corvcue that was banged up in
an accident,

"There were some people that
cried when we cut the body off,
but we had LO," he said, showing
where the front and back Fiber-
glass shells were lying against a
nearby wall

"We're going to lake this and
make it a 'Miami Vice' car. It's
gonna be nice."

Kester is hoping mat interest
will pick up enough to let him

expand from his rather cramped
quarters, where he can only
work on two cars at a time, to a
bigger area where he can have
the cars he's working on, and the
ones to be worked on, together.

. "People come in here and
!hey sec only a. couple of cars,
and think we don't do much. We
do a 101, we just don't have room
LOput them all in at once. Maybe
we can gel a bigger place, hire
some more people, and go to
town."

Motion while standing still
Bill Kester stands beside a Lamborghini he and his crew have built from a "kit. to The car is
one of the most-inquired-about he has, but the $55.000 price lag discourages many,

WANTED

IRENE LOPEZ, also known as
IRENE GALAN, is wanted by
Hereford police ror five counts or
rorgery and violation or proba-
non. She is five reel, two inches
tall, 120 pounds, black hair,
brown eyes. and is 34 years old.
If you know where she is, call
364-CLUE.

CRIME OF THE WEEK
":-reward ?f up 10 ~ is being offered by O!af Smith Coonty ~

for mfo~allon leadmg to the arrest and indictment of persons responsible
for the Cnme of !he Wcck, . c:

Vandalism t~ place at Hereford High School between April 7 and April
9. Persons broke IOtO the school and damaged several windows a door a
computer monitor and printer, and a film strip projector. Damag~ total~
$2,700.

Anyone giving infonnation leading to the arrest and indictment ofpcrsons
re~ponsible for !he Crime of the Week will receive a reward of up to $300,
with ~e final ~ward to be es,"!blished byLhe CrimcslOppcrs board, If you
have information about the Cnme of the Week. call the Clue Line at 364~
CLUE. .

If you have informalion about any crime, call the Clue Line and leave
your informatio~. Belw~ 8 a.m ..and ~ p.m. Monday through Friday. you
may leave your mfonnauon and tips with the officer on duty. Other times,
leave a message on the recorder. You may remain anonymous by using a
code name or number.

If your information leads to an arrest and indictment in a felony case, you
could receive a cash reward of up to S300.

RURAL--------------------------------
lrom towns nobody's heard of. Where
do the real leaders come from?
They're not born in high rise
apartments or fancy suburbs," he said.

"Second is the issue of social COSLS.

While there is some explicit cost
required to maintain services in rural
areas, there me greater overall costs
in sucking people up one on top of the
other," Durenberger said.

"Certain diseases and debilitation
occur in large cities where people live
vertically. that you can't measure in
the cost of a teacher, doctor or little
hospital. All are environmental •
menial health, social health, quality of
life," Durenberger said.

In addition to the increasing pressure
on cities from a more centralized
population, more family fanners could
face foreclosure if they lose the jobs
in their communities !hat provide the
extra income allowing them to remain
in farming, Knutson said ..

"Thatcou1d occclcrare thcmovemcrll
to large-scale agriculture," Knutson
said.

Bringing vitality to rural America,
he said, will involve investments "LO
improve the human capital base in
rural areas ... , to help rural residents
be competitive in a rapidly advancing
technological society and economy."

Like Durcnbcrger, he cites !he need
for education, hospitals and emergency
medical services ifrural communities
are to anraet businesses that will creme
jobs.

English said people with an interest
in rural communities recognize they'vc
reached a critical point.

"We must address it today,"
English said, "before it's too late."

Local Roundup
Police arrest six

Six persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, including a man,
52, on Lubbock traffic warrants; a man, 19, for minor consuming alcohol;
a man, 26, out of his home when his wife called police and said he had assaulted
her; two men, ages 21 and 23, for fumishingalcohol to a minor; and a man,
18, for no liability insurance.

Other reports and offenses included theft of a $180 implement from a
McLain Garden Center truck: a window shot out by a BB gun in the 400
block of North Texas; a license plate stolen from a car at Hereford Junior
High; $8.69 worth of gas stolen from AJIs~'s at 15thand Avenue H:'a woman
in the 900 block of Lafaycue asked police to remove a friend from ber In)perty
because the man wouldn't leave (the man left upon the officer's suggestion):

A woman in the 400 block of 13th said a man she knew carne to her house,
hit her in the face, and left, but she refused to me charges: a man said that
two other men pulled a knife on him at Tice Grocery and tried LO fight him,
but the manl1ed back inside the SLOre, called police, and filed charges against
the men; a woman in the 200 block of Star reponed hearing a window break
in the house next docf', and police discovered the neighbors having an rugument.
but they weren't hluing each other;

A family dispute in the 500 block of Avenue H; a man in the 400 block
of West Third reponed a man stole his cat, but rhe man alleged with !he theft
said he took the cat because the kids who own the cal were beating it with
a SLickand trying to strangle it; a lawn mower worth $300 was stolen in the
100 block of Avenue J; Williams Bookkeeping Service reported someone
threw a rock through a window: a woman driving down the 100 block of
Avenue B reported a juvenile shot out her back: glass with a BB gun;

A woman in the 200 block of Hereford Calle said her estranged husband
had beaten her up and had been beating her for the J:BSI. 10 months. She would
not file charges. but officers urged her to get a protective order and seek help
from domestic violence counseJors; a man in the )00 block of Avenue J reported
that a $250 camper shell had been stolen from his back yard; a man reported
that a b'Uck driving ahead of him on North 25 Mile Avenue kicked up a rock
and broke his windshield: and a woman in the 200 block of Hereford Ca1le
said she had broke up with her boyfriend. and she wanted officer to go tell
him never to come back.

They delivered the sad news.
Police issued 12 citations Friday.

,County' to meet Monday . 1O·.Conq~ ~ Mexican_IIBIeS of
BaJa Califoml.a and Sonora.

The Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Coun will meet Monday at 9· In. 18SS, he Jed. a sua:es ful
a.m. at the c~use in ~ereford. . ..... . . . re~olution in Nicaragua and became

The agmda includes Jmsing a ~ sysaem fCX'the !hmrs 00"100; pemussaoo its president before beilll ousted a
to cross a county road in Precinct ~ with ,a water line: accept die lesi~on year laler. Walker .laIet tried to pin
eX O:ulty Agent Davy \b1aI. who IS IIIO'Mgto BaykI' CcuIly,Ind penn - conP'OI of Honduru. but was
10 hire a replacement; air conditioning in the computer room; appointment capmred and executed there in
of members to the counly historical commission; and a budget workshop 1860.

Ron. Hunt, an infielder whQ .played
with various National Lea.gue teams
hold. the record for getting hit by
pitched balls.

AMERICAN ADVENTIJRER
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -

William Walker, born here in 1824,
had an eventful career as a military
adventurer,

In 1853, Walker. with a company
of mercenaries, wed. unsuccessfully

Letters to
the editor
Dear editor:

I would like to recognize and thank
all of the loca1 church who panicipaled
in the MOIhrl"s Day fund-raiser Cor Ihe
Problem Pregnancy Center,

The project was a huge success and
an outstanding testimony of this
community's commiunent to finding
altematives to abortion.

To tJle,R!i(jo;, S;Qb,H,'rIffM!;f.,and 1J;l~
Church of the Nazarene; Farber Joe
Bixenman and San Jose CathOlic
Church; to Mack McCarter and the
First Christian Church; to th.e Rev.
Donnan Duggan and the Community
Church; and to Msgr. Orville Blum
and St, Anthony's: a big thank. you and
our deepest gratitude to you and the
many wonderful people of your
congregations who have made possible
the gift of life forthe children of our
community.

Michelle Brisendinep_._... .- •
•

(CLIP AND SA VE) •
MISS YOUR PAPER?

: You should receive your:
. Hereford Brand by 6 p.rn.

• Tuesday through Satur- :
day. Ifyou doo't have your •

• paper by 6 p.m., call 364- •
• 2030 before 7 ~.m., and •

..
we'll gladly deliver. .._.__ ._-..
Obituaries

JOHN OTIS BENTLEY
May 19, 1989

John Otis Bendey, 87. of Hereford.
died Friday at De8f Smith General
Hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday
at Rix Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Clarence Powell of Corey officiating.
Burial will follow in West Park
Cemetery by RixFuneral Directors.

Mr~ Bentley was born March 12,
1902 in BeUfont. Ark. He had been a
HerefmJ resident fer 17 years, moving
here from Corsicana. He was retired
from the Texaco Pipeline co. He
married Minnie Lee Palrick in 1931
in Corsicana, and was a member of
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include. his wife; a
brother. Clyde ,of Oklawaba. fla,;and
several nieces and nephews.

The Camil.y suggests memorial to
Cal Farley's Bo)'s r~ch.
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Residents on hono 'roll........ . .. ..,
• AIuriIo ~ is .........
June 5 Ina 9 .... .-iI. IIQIIII ....
from 7-8 p.m. ia: Ilbe ColIc•. UIIIion
BuiIdiDa 011 lite ..... i.. St.
C-pIII. Far __ iIID......
COMa dID ......,.. oftice .11)6.
371-5030.. -

..
If yow child ............. binllday.
plan a picnic )JIIty •• fIMIriIo willi all
ages. Pic:nicenl&ltli aeedlliIdc
orpnizMionbec-.; lIte iudf
inspjres: aD ID ba.ve IUn.

A Special Graduation' Gift
That May Graduatein

, ,
, ,

Value Over Time!
Maydisp,layer, '
ShOwing off her collection of cookie cutters at Deaf Smith County
Library is Karon Harder, daughter ofGera1d and Beverly Harder .

.The 12-year-old is a.sixth grader at West C~ttal School. '

Make good· nutrition
a lifetime, decislon

CHICAGO·-Today's busy c3lories. ear.a Iiule less at meats to
schedules and changing lifestyles often compensate for the extra calories.
tempt Americans of all ages to eal Developing a few simple tricks will
meals and snacks on the run--without help to ensure a successful trip 10 the
considering the numtious value oCthe ,groCery slOree.very lime. Make a
foods thel selectgroccry list that includes all Ole foods

Because we make so many food necessary 10prepare menus for one 10
chokes each day, it is imPortant to, two weeks. Stick to it and try to resist
make ones that will contribute to your the temptation of special food displays.
good health. According to ADA Eat something small, such as a piece
President Darlene Dougheny., RD oCfruit.orsomeplaincrac.lce.rs, before
(registered dietitian), "Eating well not you leave for me store. Otherwise, if
only will help you feel better today. you are hungry, you will be Jikely to
but will improve your chances of purchase items not on your lisL
maintaining your health the rest of For kids, teens and adults, saying
your life. In fact, wilh so many "yes" to good nutrition is easier than .• _~ ..
nutr,itious.roods available uxlay, rll~. you mighUhii'OOBC6(~todbY;s.~ .
women nod kids can be l}loCe in RutritiOrr'issoimpananl'lOlonKIto'W's .,... .....
control and have an easier time' of good health, regiSrerod dietitians (RDs)
making food decisions." , remind you that good nutrition should

Dougherty says, "II's never 100 late ' be a Hfetime decision. It's never 100
to lake some small steps. For instance, late tos~! .
when you wake up late, don't skip Dettma nn
breakfast at home because you, ~
behind schedule. This one meal can set
you in the right nutritional direction foe s--e·.rv·e-..S-·- asthe res', of the day. "

ADA offers some ideas for quick
"easy-to-prepare' breakfasts: spread hostess
peanut butter on toasted whole-grain - - c

bread for extra protein; add fruit-- -Bertha Dettmann welcomed
bananas, strawbc.rries. ralsms-to members. of Cultural Extension
cereal, or make a breakfast shake with Homemakers Club when the group ,
milk and fresh fruit or juices. met ~nlily in her home.

At lunchtime, order dishes low in Virginia Sumner led the opening
fat and cholesterol, 'such as fish or prayer and Winnie Wiseman gave a
chicken. or select moderate portions reading entitled. "The Merry Month
of lean beef. Often "appetizer-sized" of Ma.y."
portions are just cnough to fill Y9Uup. During the business session,
Broiled or baked entrees, salads and Jewell Hargrave gave a report on
fresh. lightly-steamed, or raw the district meeting held m April in
vegetables are also good choices. To Dumas. Also. the May 26 meeting
keep the calories low; order salad was discussed and plans were made
dressing on tbe side so you can control for the women toattend a luncheon
how much actually ends up on the at noon at" the Hereford Senior
salad. Citizens Center.

When a "snack attack" hits in the Hargrave inLrOduced five women
afternoon, don't feel guilty--jusl make who presented the . program.
heahhychoices Snacks can give you "Change of Heart, " Those
areal nutritionbaost. Ferexample, participating cincluded Sumner, Nell
fresh fruit, unsalted pretzels. unbuue- Pope. Perry Keyes. Naomi Hare and
red popcorn, cereal with fruit, or Wilma Goettsch.
crunchy, raw vegetables can satisfy Others attending the meeting
your hunger until dinnertime. If you were Jewell Rogers. Fannie
enjoy eating between meals. but are Townsend, Edith Hunte.r and Byrdie
afraid you're geuin ---.1.00 manv Fellers.

"The American Eagle"
Silver Dollar

Limited Supply, Order yours today,

STATEMember .FDIC

Retirement Living
Available For Rent Nowl

"~'eaeefU,I,a,rId
Attractive
,Commu~.ily'Living"

Call 364,;,0661'
for an GlJPO''''''''·''' 10 .ee lhe.,,...,.,..-. .

For your c01&Ue1liMce,coUs may be receitJecl
between the haur« of8.00 G.m. to 12:00

',r&OOl&, Gndfrom .1:00p.m. to 6p.m; Monday
thru FridIJy... ,



Speedy Nieman

Tortreform
Ton reform bas passed the Texas House. now the Senate is

left. Unless the "folks back home" let their senator know that
they wgepassage ofSS-70S. then the product. liability laws will,
continue to hamper the Texas business economy. ,

Laws to protect injured consumers from unsafe,or unsound
products come under the heading of "product liability. n In Texas,
product liability law is largely the result of a common law built '
of individual coun cases. not legislation. The result has been
an unreasonable overreaching that bas significantly eroded the
Texas business cllmate--causing lost jobs and lost economic
opportunities.

The real fight for reform appears (0 be a battle between trial
lawyers •.who reap large fees from these cases, and (hose who
feel that fairness. conunon sense and economic necessity require
a new product liability law.

Parties injured through the negligence or malice of a product's
manufacturer deserve recompense. but Ihe law should also recognize
irresponsible behavior on the part of the user ~f the product.
A person 'who ignores obvious risks or misuses a product should
be required to bear the consequences of his/her own actions.

The reform will nOI only help business. it will benefit the
consumer. Texas businesses are otten forced to raise consumer
prices in order to pay the cost of'protecdng themselves against
the ever-increasing number of unfair lawsuits. It has been shown
that sane businesses are leaving the state and soee are not choosing
Texas because of dle threat of unfair lawsuits. This reform legislatin
would discourage attorneys and parties from bringing frivolous
lawsuits before our couns. ,

A healthy business climate needs many things wcxking together:
quality education. fair taxes. good transportation. competitive

, workers compensation •.and. sensible liability niles. Thereal
cause in tort refonn is a common-sense b~ between protecting

. consumers. compensating truly wronged and injured parties •.
and ensuring a healthy growing economy. '

If you agree that Texas is out of balance on product liability
laws, write or contact your state senator. State Sen. Teel Bivins'
address is P.O. Box 1206S, Austin, TX. 78711. His Austin
telephone number is 512-463-0131.

Guest Editorials
\

Justice=sure, swift
Our bile quickly reached a boiling point Sunday listening to

- -

a learned professor spoutin' his political statement about that
horrible crime in New York's Centeral Park.

You're read about the crime: the brutal ganp.-rape of a Z8~
•yer-old woman jogging around the park's reservoir, a favorite '
Jocation of U.S. film makers. A wolfpack composed of seven
youngsters, ages 14 to 17, hit the woman over the head, gang-
raped her, stabbed her a number of times, and left her for dead
in her own blood. She's currently ina coma in a New Yak hospital.

What staggered the nation is the whimsy of those being held
for the crime. Within minutes of their arrest, these hardened
'youths were heard "tapping" and laughing about what. had happened.
"They responded to this bloodcurdling assault on an innocent
stranger as if they Iud just taken a five-ticket ride at Disney World.·~
cited one reporter.

Our fuzzy-minded professor was claiming that "society" was
to blame. Hogwash! This was not a crime by kids out-of the
ghetto. kids that were hungry, poor. discriminated against. Four
of the seven lived in apartments that featured doonnen.

T''aint society that's to blame for such a heinous crime. The
blame lies with the youngsters and their parents who failed to
teach any semblance of the difference between right and wrong.

This is one our puddle-headed, pontificatin' do-gooders can't
blame on the downtrodden. the poor. the needy, the homeless.
'he unfortunates. tile unemployed. or our poor welfare rules,
The blame rests squarely on seven kids and their parents.

We agree with Rudolph Giuliani, the rackets-busting formr
U ,S. attorney, who is running for mayor of New York City.
He wants the death penalty not just for adult murderers but also
for young teenagers who commit capital crimes ..

".ICs time to change the roles;" the Manhattan lawyer says. J

Given the realityof today's urban violence, the famed prosecutor
says those convicted inopen-and-shut cases of aggravated. homicide
should be put to death. He thinks murderers as young as 14 should
be eligible for the electric chair. ,

We agree. As slow as the criminal justice system works in
this country nowadays, a 14-year-old sentenced to die in the
exeeunon chamber would be middle age by the time the sentence
is carried out,

Justice that is not swift and sure is no justice at. all!
James Roberts, Andrews County News

Dear editor:
On behalf of Ihe West Cena:al PTA,

I would liko to lhank aU of lIle
follOwing for their help with our
!Choal:

Bobby Moore of .Moore's Jack and
JiD for his "adq)tion" of our sc:hool;
Mr. Burdine at die Candy Cane for his
generous help in supplying our
concession at the Un. COOlest; and
M.y Mcnies n CarolynTa::kitt, our

Viewpoint
, >

.Doug Manning

.ThePenultlmate Word
I FORGET

I have always wanted to be the best at
something. I,never was good in sports SO
that area is out. I ~ever was a good
student. In my college career. 1 crammed
four years into six. They kept calling it a
career and Ithought that meant a lifetime.

.1 have fmally' found an area where I can
excel. I am. a good forgetter.. No. .1 am a,
great forgetter. I am so 'good I can't
remember ever forgetting anything.

Now some folks would laugh at my
,thinking being a good forgetter is some-
thing to brag about. With some though, I
think it will bec-ome clear how valuable
forgetting can be: Forgetting has its down
side of course, but there is an upside.
Iforget peoples' names and that. is bad. I

also fOJ:1Ol.&l _,_.juiqlslUff folks teUme in coons. cling. ·1 forget it before. Iget .•
chance 10 gossip about it. and that is good. I

1 forget it so completely that the next time
I see them 1 am not thinking. "Oh, that is
the guy who likes kinky sex." Forgetting ,
ain't all bad. ,

'Matter of fact, I think I will go on the
road teaching the art of forgetdng. There
are seminars an the timenying to teach

how to have 'a super memmy .. How about
one trying to help us develop a super
forgetter. If we could learn how to forget
the right things, it would be more valuable
than any memory course ever taught.

If we could. learn to forger the slights
and hurts people inflict upon us. life would'
be a much sweeter trip'. ' ,

If couples could forget the linlethlags •.
we could save a bunch of marriages. There,
are folks in this world who can remember
burnt toast for 20 years.

·If we could forget the things we forgot
to confront when they happened. it would
help. I tell my wife there are a thousand
things I will never hear the last of that I
never heard the first of. When they
happened nothing was, said Ten years later
the incident, is remembered, in great detail
and. of course, Ihave forgotten.

For years I have wonied abeut my lack
of memory. Lately I have tried to worry
about it. but could not remember what it
was I was going to worry about. I had a
great line to close this article, but I forgot
it. '

Warm Fumes
Doug Manning

An AP News Analysis
By WALT.ER R. MEARS

, AP Special CorlleSpondent
WAsHINaroN (AP) A Strains,

stress and. headaches over disagree-
ments among allies are nothing new
in the Atlantic alliance. But this time
there's a difference ~ no more Mr;
Bad Guy across the table.

For 40 years, imemal discord in the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
always has yielded 10 common concern
about the perceived menace from
Moscow.

Now Ithatperception has changed.
TWo generations of Soviet cold
warriors have given'!i8y to a mastedul
political salesman. And Mikhail S.
Gorbachev's wares are making it more
difficult for lhe Bush adminisll8tion
to sell its argurnem for modernizing
NATO's sbort-range nuclear missiles.

As President Bush prepares for
NAro's 40th anni~rsary summit a\ Balcer called the surprise move a That's almost the opposite of the
the e~d of MD.y, the missile disputcsmall step but a good one. He also. said problem facing Bush ashe heads for
looms as a dominant .issue. So far, it. that NATO has scrapped fi.ve times Rome, Brussels, Bonn and London.
defies compromise, with the Unlted . that many nuclear wcaponsove.r the In an' appraisal of U.S. foreign
States and Grear Britain opposed to past decade. policy this year. Nixon said he'd o~e
immediate negot.iaLims and detennined Nevertheless, the timing of been told that fear. not love, holds
to modernize the missiles, while the Gorbachev's ante can only add to the alliances together. He said fear of the
West German 8()vemmenl of Europeanpresswe the administration Soviet Union has ·waned, •-and what
Chancellor H~lmut Kohl insis&s on is trying 10 wilhltand. By definition, love may exist between economic
talks now. ' short-ran-Je missiles are the ones that competitors in the \\at is I very weak

Bush says he thinks the missile go off in the neighborhood, and 10the glue to hold an alliance together ."
,differences can be seUl.ed. INt a lot of Germans Ihat meanI Germany, BastA top administration official
it.isjusumOke.,. and. that uwe'Uhave or West ~.iswidepublicsuppon summed :up the 4framce another
,a.smooth,summit ., . for' nq;otiations 10 get rid 'of the way:,in one word: '

•'This alliance is not going IOfaU missile. in West Germany. ,1IId Ihat 'Gorbachev.
apart,"thepresidentsaid. ·'ltis.go.ing, leaves Kohllittk room 10 maneuver TL.-
to stay IOgether and be suong, and on the issue. , OW

Bush wiD be in BIusIeIs May 28-30
for a NATO summit followed
immediately by a visit 10 Bonn for
separate confe~ with Kohl. The
t.WO men spent I hIIf hour on the 0.0. "'--
telephone ,on May ,5,. but neither ,
buclged. Garbachoy b 10 yiJit '80m M I•."
J'une· 1.2-.5. 'QMIae •• w ....

8)'1be nmnben.1he Idminiltntion ...... 0........... II OIa., ...."...TL
hal •• id cue. Ihe SovIet........ ..'". n.....
Union hualotmcn IOIi~ar bInt.r .....,., __ ,..,..-;
away. '~Webene.c die YMI Soviet ., ..... ...., .. ." ...... r u ,... ...... __ .......
superi.ority ..and Wanaw pact MIlv.. ..,.71.,..
conventional fOl'ClOl mull: be reduced ftI ........ .".. .. 12 '.... ...NIIIIIIN. , e
before we can cIiIc reducdons in glll.I.a," 11••••
short range nut_ mtailes," White ". _ t·, c •• ..., ....,. ,_ ......... _I WIIIIIdJ
Hou. Pre - Sectewy .Marlin ... _ _. __ .....,., Int.

. . .

An AP News Analysis
The word for today: Gorbachev

we ill work it out It Bush has tried
personally, by telephone. Secretary of
Defense Dick Oleney and ~ecrclary

, of State James A. Baker Inhave •.100.
As Cheney observed, .. It's not the

fltSt time we've had differences ...
You've got 16 sovereign nations with
different viewpoints, different political
situations at home."

But Gorbachev knows an opening
when he sees one. When Baker mel
him in Moscow last Thursday, the
Soviet president upped his ante a bit,
saying hcplans to cut. about 500
weapons froin 'the Warsaw Pact
arsenal. It's aroken A the Soviets arc
believed to have aboullO,OOO nuclear
weapons, from bombs down 10 shells,
in the European balance. NATO has
about 4,OOO'that can be used at short
range.

Fitzwater said in summation of the
administration stand.

But numbers aren't everything,
.and the net result is to castlhe United.
Slates as the intransigent party. the
side thai won't even negotiate. Thal's
an unfamiliar and uncomfortable
posture. .

Twenty years ago, President
Richard M. Nixon traveled to Europe
on much the same rouLe8ush will Ulke
at the end of this month. and with a
similar mission. NATO was in crisis
ihen.too, Prosident.Charlcs De.Gaulle
had pulled. France out. of the mil itary
SlrUClUJ:C of NATO.

, Nixon told the allies that he would
be entering negotiations with the
Soviet Union on a wide array of issues,
and he promised "full and genuine
consultation before and during lhose
negotiations. ,. .

U.S ..Cwnber
Vb" of BuRgess

Safety in
the skies.,Dr.~.L""',Plau_

wASHINGTON - TIle ......
ofPID AID ftiaIII..J03 CM:r Locbr-
biB. , ScodIIMI,~ laM Dec caber ..
'nMwd! CClIICCIDI aboaIlIIID 1Iiq' of
.. ..vel IIId ,........ IUIDC
c:ri&ics 10 cpatioa Ibe III£Urily
dfuu Of us. cmias. '

ID IIUIh. U.S. .utiDcS 1ft: doiit&
just .Iboul all .... is -.y
possible fO pevaIt sucfa .aocadcs
... pea ...... ion Ihey ....
opera in. they 1ft: remarbbly
sua:essful. '

Keep iD miDd .... aiIpods .-e
public plKesaadlRl, of DCClCssiry.'
acCessible 10 'Iaqc numkn' of
pcopIe everyday.. '1bcIe is no
possible way fO ~. ~. •
secure as a billie vault WIIhout
effectively sbUllins 'down 0« air
uavCl sysu:m.

In 1988, u.s. air c.-riers screen-
, ed IIXR Ihan a billion people -

which is more Ihan four Limes Ihe
total U.S. population. In lhe .l!fO"
cess, they dclcclCd rnon: than 3.000
weapons kading '10 the am:s1S of
some l.soo people. Since passenga
screening became pw1datory. in Ihe
early 197(M. the 'airlines have
thwaned 118 hijackings that we
know of. and, doubtlessly deterred
many other aaempu.

'Some critics compare U.S.
airline security unfavorably against
that of El AI. the national airline df
Israel. But EI AI, is asmaU opera-
tion. ,serving a small number of
cities. and .relatively homogeneous
popu18lion. Also. the lsiaeIi govern-
ment invests substanlial resources 10
assist EI Ai's security Precautions.
1bere can be no )""":-1 .. --"6- companson
of EI AI 10 U.S. caniets. even
'though out airlines employ most of '
the same security precautions used
by EI AI.

Nor is it fair to criticize Pan Am.
or 8IIOlher airline for failing Ito
dise~ -anon.ym. _.lbrCatsto
passengers., The ,oy.crwhelming
majority of such threats are too
vague to pennil reaclion, 'and 99.9
percent of them tum OUI 10 be
hoaxes. To respond automatically 10
such IhreaIs would confer upon
every terrorist group the power 10
disrupt civilian aviation. The
airlines work closely with appropri-
ate govemmentagencies 10 sort out
real terrorist Ihreats form fake,and
react .acoordingly.
, There are some things our
government could do to help U.S.
carriers improve securuy, The
Federal Aviation Agency should
deploy more of its security resour-
ces to areas where, the threat is
~ such as EIJ10Pe and the
Middle East Our govemment could
speed up the ~developmcnt. of
technology to detect hiddenexplosi-
ves. We could do more to strength-
en .international agreements coneer-
ning airlines and airport security.
And the U.S. govemment should
impose upon .foreign carriers now
using U.S. airpons the same securi-
ty requirements that apply to U.S.
carriers,

Beyond that. American citizens
should knowthal U.S. air carriers
have a remarkal)lc degree of success
in providing security coverage. U.S.
airlines are as safe or safer than any
in the world. even though we are
more often the target of terrorists
than other' nations. We dare not and
will not permit a handful of murder-
ous thugs 10 dictate 10, Americans
where they can and cannot go. and
how they will get there.

Your voices
in Austin "

State Sen. 1ft1 BiYlDs,P.o.
Box l206I, State Capitol, AUld ..
Tx. 71111. (512M6J-Q131 •.A.....
iUo oftIc:e: 3744994.

Slife Rep..Joha S.1tMe, State
CaDMolt Box 2910. A...... 'Tx.
7118 •. (51,)cI6M702. Alaali.,
oIIIce: :'.0. Box 120-36, ",,,,1110
79101.; PlIo. 372-3327.

,I
I

Hereford 'a'rand
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Toastmaster's 'hold meetlnq
The cady Thursday moming Bruce' 'Hernandez sPoke on

meeIina ofHen:frinl~ wa "SlIIisIics" andriolrd how 1bcnumbers
beId ill abc RaDch HOuse RaaauraDL are .... 01daiJy lifc. Cook taltedon

IDWICIliaa. was voiCed by Rocky "ID Ycu Jnu:reSr' which. c:ooccmed
Lee and die ...... was led. by"lbm maintaining one·! house. . •
WGcInc&.Lym Cook p.esidcd CMl'Ihe 1lIbIc topicsiPCladed. "Under God'"
·meetinI and Joe Don Cumminp by Lee. ttConuDuni1muaThlat"by
1CMd.Iableq,icmaslrZ.ar.n... Wecmes.. "CoIIectM::Foms" byCIIIk
iIn .was Joe'Nc:llwr IIMI 'p:neral ADiIrews. "WelfaJeSlIIC"byWeavcr.
evaau.x~OIuc:tDaoley;'Mx:mes . and."Apadly·by Milton AdDs.
aved • billa .:1basImasIer was Joe Doc Adams d 'Wcavertic:d for
waltas.· bcsIlBblclOpics speaker.

CROSSWORD"y IMOMAS JOSEPH
ACR088 2 High
1 Etec. unit .,...,
• Businese 3 ...::m.

agreement . part
• Acb'e8a • Edict

Donna 5WeIll·
10' Pem. lpod II!IIay
11On • c:ruIi8e • BroedtasI

, 12Dunce'. 7 Soothing
... 1 • One klnCi

15 Ship's rope of center

n;..1::- ~~:.=.. 22 In 1M 31 Fluffed
,'3~ ,1'EI1QW1 , 23= 31~" ,I'

. IIahttY . 2O.~ of grass 33 Actreea I, '

20 Alan "ladd 21 Drinker's 24 Cornucopia Storm
dMIC problem, 21 Beard • Spire'

22 Word with 41 limes' 21 Fragment ornament
show or . .,..'.................
dish

23 ~ye rudely
24Shac:k
21 Sheet

oIltamps.-PyIa
.27 Workunil
II Vexed
• Macao coin
30 Purse
34 Go back
31 Brain .

substance
37 [)ueIlpiece
31 Sound off

. 31 Take the
bus. e.g.

40 Teensy
,DOWN
1 Rusaian

sea

, Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 'mo. 8.20% $1'0,000 minimum de.,..lt.
I year B.ISCH. $a,000 minimum depoelt
:Iyear 9.110% $8,000 minimum de,..t
3 year9.:lr Nt $1.,000 minimum clepOllt.,
1I.:reu 8~l<l'" % $1I,IOOO'",ID1m1Ull depoelt'

Stop inor call todQ'
for all. the detaUs.

IKBSTEVENS
SOl,S.IS MIle Ave._3I.~"'1

FSUC« FDIC InILnd up to S100.0CI0.
........ MIl .. Upon.1IlqUIIl.

Mlyl ,-- ..., ..........
IEIIICIvI ~to .

-

die MIla.,.. 5:]0 pm. nDDA:Y
Kiwuil . Clg, Com.unit.y

Dnn ...... Ki . WIIiID&ce Club. c..._n.sa.No. 941. ~ HOuse. 6:lO LID.
c.a.r. , LIII.. Udics exen:ise class, Nazarene

Am '1U1Radib ~ !nonh, ChurCh. 5;30 p.m.. '
~ baiIdI-.; of hiP IChooI, OOinmunily . Duplicale Bridge
7:30 PJIL . . CIub~Community 'Ceola. 1=30 p.m.
. SlOrybaur 8( 1t1nry, to LID. . -

Raeford n.san.saa·s Oub. SAnJRDAY .
Ranch Houle. 6:30 un.

Mea's Smdy GIuup. :St; thomas Opeo ,gym ror aU teens, ROCXII 10
EpiIcopII 0iun:.II. 1:30p.nL 6 p.m. on Sawrdays IDd 2-5 p.m.

'Supr Worb c.te DeccnIin& SUDdays at FUll OaurdJ of die
Dub. 7 p.m. .' Naz.enc.

.. .' AA. 406 W.' Fourth St, 8 p.m.
. M.e!SS'CD,or . E]I ten S '0'0 on Saturdays and II a.m. on

HOIDMIIker$. Club. 2 pm. Sundlys. .

'PRE-NEEDFiJNEiW:COUNSELiNG .

.. You 8bouJd Tool
HandJe u.tiDlllVfjalupe0t8 or
fuDenl panni,. prior to deMb.

-

HEARING AID SERVICE C'ENTE'R
I:will be discontinuing my practice on May'
22,1989 ..1shan not be able to attend you
professionally' after that time. Sheuld you
wish copies of your records made available.
to another physIcian. I will need 'yourwritte,n
authorization. After June 5. please add'ress
all correspondence to:

P.O. Box 2378
Mouftr.le.GA 3177&-2378 I i

.~VERY TUESDAY'
10 a.m. -1:00 p.m.. " .

IlEIlIFOBD EDWODSPIlAIlDCY
204W.4TH ,

• SerVice On All Makes & Models
• Batteries & Accessories .
• .... H."ng EVillUldiona

HIG'NPU!INS HURIN'G AIDeENTER
.. 1W .... · ~1Io, TX .. II .... ~..eoO:13HI04./

i I

\

# J \,..t I

C ')1 "II

HOME'
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
There's no place like home. But you'wtet it go, you've

put It off, you'.. looked the ether wtli • long as )OU can.
~h the help of lAnd National Bank. Ih8r8 is no' excuee
for Ignoring that leaky faucet,lhe 'chlppedl lpaint, those
cracks in the conctate another day. Ohl 'lbu were think-
ing a little bigger? Maybe a sun deck? How 'bout. a fi,..
place or a new covered! lpatio? Well if there is one thing
better than 8 neW home, lit'S making ImproyementB and
adding special touches to the home youaJready live In
ancllove. So cIon't put ,It off another day. Start planning.
andaae the Firat, first about • Home Improverrient Loan"
Who knowI?Wdh a touch of paint, a shingle '01' ~ and
a little help from Fnt NtItionaI, lOf'f18Ihing. old could feel
lilca aarnaIhIng new .. n.

)\

I I

I

, I

/



Pa e ~A--TbeHereford Brand,. Sund.y,May 21,. 1989

erd e ds anth"ers· playoff dream
prevented an inning-ending double In the .fourth. a walt. • fidder°s walCbed Ramirez put the fifth up Brown led things ofT by depositing
play by laking ,out Second basemanchoicc and. a sinale pul runners on the gap in left for a -double. his eiahlh homer of lheyear over
Jared Victor on the slide. Craig the corners with two OUIS andlbe With men on second and third. the left-center field 'fence.
Borrego followed that with a double top of Ihe Fort SIDCbon order and none out. Crail BOI'If.IOtipped Aflel a walk to McCracken and a'
to left which Parker got turned cominglO the plale. bu, aground a slow roUer to short.. allowing str~L, COllCO capped off his
around on. Josue vma -picked up out ended the threaL ' brolher Dave 10 1COI'e. Backus perfect night a~ the plale by jerking
two of his three RBI with a single Hernandez felt it was more a overthrew McCraclCen and Borrego his second round uip of the year to
that would have been (he third out if case of the Panthers not ltaking took. off for.second. McCracken the .sarhepan of the park ..
it had not taken a bad hop oCf advantage of < the opporlW1ities tracked lhc errant throw doWn and Af&erliving up a single to Craig
Victor's face. Hereford presented rather than Scott rued to Backus covering at second BoIrcgo and wild piLChing him to

The game turned in to a pitchers bearing dOwn when the heat was on, 10 nail Borrego whiJeRamirez held second. Scott got. a SlI'ikcout.. a
duel after the first inning, with· "We knew he was good." Her- at third. - ground ball to shortstep and ny Gut
neither Scott. or Ramirez allowing nandez said, "but nobody's been Ramirez then scored on Villa's to left field,to end the contest.
more than two base runners in an 'able to strike us out,all year. We single to center; Anolhcr single by "The first inning was definitely
inning until the bottom of the fifth. knew he kept the ball down and Peter Valenzuela and a t>alk call the difference in the game," coach

~ that's what we worked on. ~ainst Scott put runners on second 'Hemande;t said. "That and the Ia~l
Scott gotinro and out of posen- "Our whole mental approach has and third with one out and a tic ane. . We just don't have powor

tially disastrous jams in the third been to make contact with the ball score. hiuers liJcethey do." .
and fourth innings. Two straight. and go with it. There (in the third Scott came back to str.ike out 'Scotl finished having allowed
singles by Martinez and Dave inning) we swung up on the ball and Felix Hernandez and MatI Sadler to four runs, all earned; on 11 hils and
Borrego, the second Of which got three straight pop ups." preserve the deadlock'. three walks while recording 6

Parker lost in lIIe setting sun, and a Herefmd threatened briefly in Then the Herd came out in the strikeouts. <

passed ball on catcher Kyle And- the third' after singles from Russell sixth and manufactured what proved For the Panthers, Ramirez went
rews put 'men on second and third Backus and Cotten. With one out, ' to be the winning run. the distance allowing eight runs on
with no outs, but a Oy ball to right Andrews hit a chopper down the COUeR Jed off' by wor:king 10 hilS and .fOUr walks with nine
and two infield ,pop ups from the third base' line. Third baseman Ramirez for a full-count walk, the strikeouts. :
nextthree Panther -batters allowed Joaquin Banda fielded the ball first "given up by the Panther "hurler "He pitched real well after the
the Herd to escape. standing on the bag for it fotce out since the: 'third batter of lIIe game. farst, "Hernandez said. '1Then. in 'the

on Backus and gunned' Andrews and then stole second. Then And. seventh tie hun himself. He pUucd
down at firsllO snuff the rally. . rcws popped up down the third bascsorne~; I. was aboul 10 pull him.

Brown sliced a hit to right f.eld Iine, Banda wandered into foul bUltben he dUew a couple of strikes
in the Herd half of the fifth which ground to make the play, but the and seemed fine.
Dave Borrego failed to make a wind took the ball, which landed The White.faces advanced ro the
backhand shoestring catch on. The less than two feet fair between regional round. where they will play'
ball rolled to the fence for a mple, Banda and two other infielders. the winner of the Everman-Brown-

McCracken almost brought 'A single to lefl by Smart MillS wood series at a. sne and. lime 10·be
Brown home with a smash back to brought COllen home before the determined,
the mound. Ramirez was able Panthers, retired me next three "In 0Ihcr area round playoff
knock the ball down and hold the 'batters for thc inning. action, the Lubbock Estacado
runner before throwing to first for "He's (Mill") is .•1 clutch kid," Matadors WOn their series ~
the second out and then snuck out Sartor said: "Hc hasn't hii for a hig the Andrews Mustangs two games
the next bauer to retire the side. average thiS yCHr, but he's not a bad to one. in. Midland. .Andrews won

Things got tight for the Herdin one LO have up lher~ 8lthatlimc.", "the' second game of the series
the bouom ofibe inning when Fon Scoucame out m,tent on keeping Fridayaftemoon.4-O. fDlCinga third
Stockton tied the score arid threat~ the new .Icad, a.lIowmg only a base game. which Estacado took 5-2\
cned 10 blow the game open. Scou on bans ID the sixth, , ',Friday nighl The Maradors will '
walked Dave Borrego on four The He.rd finally took control of' face the -winner of the Crowley-
pitches 10 open lhc inning then the game In the, top of the seventh. Leander series.

By SAM W. WALLER Brown back-re-back to load the
Sports Editor .bases with no outs. Roger McCrae-

SNYDER - The' Fon Stockton ten then blasted a double off the
Panthers played their rust game right-center field fence to drive in
ever in the statlq baseball playoffs two runs. After a. ground out.
Friday night al Moffett Field. The Cotten sent another two-bagger of
Hereford Whitefaces made sure it the fence to plate another pair of
will be another year before the runs.
District 44A runner-up play in their Fort Stockton coach Fernando
second by Laking the area round Hernandeaagreed that nerves may
matchup 8-4. have affected the Panthers' per-

The Herd was led by center fonnance in the early going.
fielder Clint Cotten, who went three "Aaron was nervous out there in
for three at the plate with a double, the first," Hernandez said. "His
a home run and four RBI as well as' curveball was bad" he wasn't getting
scoring the winning run. Jason hover at. first and. when he did get it
Scott went the distance on the in there, they hit it."
mound 'for the win. upping his "The first inning was key," aid

, season record to 13-0. Whiteface coach T,R. Sartor: "l
The Panthers' playoff inexperi- was hoping :il would happen for us.

enee showed early as the Herd sent And a lin Ie playoff experience
eight men to the plate in the LOP of helps." ,
the fITSL inning. ,The Panthers souled down

After Scott reached on an error enough to come back with a pair of
by Fon Stockton shortstop Pete runs of their own in the bottom half
Martinez to lead off thc game, of the opening stanza. AfLer a one
Panther pitcher Aaron Rami~cz out slagle by Dave Borrego. Ram-
walked Glenn Parker and Keith irez hit a roller 10 short. Borrego

Who's the top dog?
Hereford players show who is No. 1 in their minds during the first inning of their area playoff
game against Fort Stockton at Snyder. The Herd took a 4-0 lead in the first inning. watched
the Panthers come back and tie the game in the fifth, then struck for a run in the sixth and three
more in the seventh to take an 8-4 win. The Herd will play the winner of the Everman-
Brownwood series in regional play next week.

Area baseball playoff
at Snyder
Hereford 8, Fort Stockton I
Herd 4 0 0 0 0 1 3 - 8101
Fr Stk 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 4 111

Jason Scott. and Kyle Andrews.
Aaron Ramirez Bnd Felix Hernandez.
wr--seeu (13-0). LP--RllmJrez 7-3.
lO--Roger McCracken, Clint Cotten,
Hereford; Aaron Ramlrez, Craig
Borrego, Fort Stockton. In--Keith
Drown, Hereford. HR--KeUh Brown
(8), Clint Cotten (2). SO--Cllnt Cotten.
DP·-Hereford.

IP R H ER soon
HEREFORD
SCOTT 7 4 11 4 6 J
Fort Stockton
RAMIREZ 7 8 107 9 4

WP--Scott. Dalk.--ScoU.

The New York Yankees have had
more home games than any other
club in World Series history. The
yanks have been the host In - 91
games at their Stadium.

The New York Yankees have the
best World Series record in history in
the nwnber of titles won. They have
won 22championships and lost 11,

Six Pack $1.39
Coke Classic & Diet 'Coke

Prices good thru May 27, 1989.
HEAEFORD230 N. 25 ML .Ave.364-0230

Coaches'
.. I~ n' • ,. t

Reception
"Sunday, May 21st

2:00 pm"-4:00 pm
Friendship Room

H.·ereford State Bank
- -

! • , I

I,'The reception wilt introduce boys' coach Jimmy
Thomas and his family and .girls' coach Dickie

Faught and his family.
All interested persons are invited. to attend.

~Q\..-:Refreshments will be served. -.J§~"'"

I I I

Hosted by the

Whiteface Booster ClUb

-- - - - -- -

- - -

I'



AIU.JNOTON (AP) • Tbe 1Uas George' W. BUlb:::: Rose
RInpn' molt imporIaDtpmeof tbe aqIoma'_ bccaDe '. ftaIIIIy.
ICMOII could WZy. wen .. played Griewalmost imniediIrdy libel for
toni&ht. bat itliklywon,', be in abe • CDIII'ICt w.eolioo for "lIlI\t
sac llldium abe ...... - PlaYing ,pnemimanapr SInd)' JaIuIIoa, who
in. ' is,in chaJ:&eof:lhe c1ub',1OOUIinI and

IlmiaMbein FrIntIIon" Th~OI .pIaya"palDlllld~, ~new
. ' P'c:Ic*Do.1daID. or YeeHaw Junc:uon, ownas just as ,quIetly IIIJIXOYed &be

FIL It mialube in,llaIe Roct. Alt., moIim. ...... ~ 1brou&b1992.
01' Ardmore. Okla., or Rockfonl,llL JabnsoIl·sQtenlion ....... no
1be pme mi&htinvol~ the next secUrity ~ die ICOUIS in til aa~
NoIID Ry... or·. next Wade Bogs, and aends Ihc mesDp that die new
01' maybe juIIlheneu. ~ Buechde. owners intaMI to IIUIinUin Ihe club"s

~ whrRwI' it's played. ~ commilmella to finding, drafting and
it's. well-lighted reid in a weU-~ . developing the best young talent
do suburb •• swampy cow Jl8IIWe In available.
soutbcm Monaana .... cornfield in the "'There was no real, CeeD.. ,0(

. middle 9f·lowa.:YOU can be sure a concem,(8bouldlelqeWI~>'bere
nuUor-leagu8 SOUl will see itplayed. in our orraS':' Grieve said.' .. .

ItyID and Bogs and, Dwight "But I .bIow how P.M>Ie .guys
Goodco and Don Maltingly put peq:>Ie (scouts) drink. They're OUt there On
in the ~ but a:ouIS are the lifeblood their own. and their only CClDtact with
of.y IOIid m&P-leagueorganizalim· ,the organizalim~. COIDt.I Dough
They are lhe men who find die. Ry~ phone calls with SatJdy OJ' the few
and abe Goodens and the Mike limes during the year when he comes
Sclunidts, wlleth& lhe>:'re slaJTin~ in through to cross-check one of Iheir
&he College Wm-Id ~encs or hol~ng players. When Ihete's a change like we

. their own 00 a. rock-strewed high had, no matter how well they feel
school, infield in ~est VU'ginia. . ,:Ihey're doil1g. 'there's a lot of questions
. 1be scouts of dle world -the Hugh and alot of unccnainlY~"

'AI~ and Ihe Doug Gassaways Johnson is seldom. available this
and Ihe. Tony Robellos • ~ the time of year. That's not surprising,
boUom·line reason fans are gomg to with me amaleW' free-agent draft
be entertained at the ballpark. coming up Jwte 5·1. One day recendy.

"The scouts are always the unsung JohnsOn was in Balon Rouge. L.a.,
beroes,~' Ran,g~ general.manager along with farm director Marty Scou.
lbm Gocve said. The ITIOSlll1lpclt8l1t to -help conduct a tryout camp.
group in our chain of command is the Gassaway was expected 10' join them
scouts. because .iflhey don't fmd Ihe later; The road. is a seoul'S life.
p~yers_ we can', ~velop ehe~.n Sagging horel mauresses. coffee Shop

That's why Gneve W.8S qUICk. to breakfasts and another hoIprospecl.
move oncelhe . sale 10 the to show his next

r

if

'.

cout

Double' play pivot .
Hereford second baseman Jared Victor eludes baserunner enrique
Villa of fort Stockton to throw to first for a double play in the
founh inning of the area playoff game Friday at Snyder. The
Herd won the game, 8-4.

YMCA to ho'l'd
fitness' check

Jack Johnson, former fitness
director for the Hereford YMCA
and now a fitness consultant with
the Thornlon YMCA in Tulsa, '
Okla.. will be at L'le local YMCA
Wednesday and Tharsdayte offer
advice on geuingand staying fit,

Johnson will perform free funcss
evaluations, design individual
exercise programs, analyze existing
routines aDd counsel interested
perIOns about individual fitness
needs. ,

AppoinlmenLS may be made for
10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday and from 7 LO 11 a.m.
and 2 Ito 6 p..m. 'Thursday. InLCr·
views will be scheduled at 45·
minute intervals.

'1b make an .appointment, call the
Hereford YMCA at 364·6990
between 9Lm. and 5 p.m.

YMCA membership is nOI
requirecllD like pan in the (X'Ogram.

I,

CINEMA)( SESSIO,NS::

THE NEVILLE
BROTHERS

---

TELL IT LIKE IT IS"
THI.NIVILLI IIOIHI"

RI88 AUMANI- HIIIII HAINC'OCK'
, DINNI. QUAID '. IONNIII.AIRMIl....., ..... .

onc-Dairy.Queen hamlet down the Grieve said ." 'They eouldn', last that
highway. long if they didn't have an undying

"Scouts don't Fl ·rich." Grieve love for baseball. If they didn't have
said. iilt's not • glamorous Ufe. But tballove, lhCy'dlO crazy.
u's a life IbM the Fad.CJIICIkM. They ".11 lata .• cen.ain tned of guy to
love ithe II"PeL the aIIIIraIIcrie on the really succcedand ,enjoy ICOUling.A
road,. the l~ Uviq ill ~ls,lot of people coul.,'l. do,iLThey
loinR w two,·1Ine. four pmos. daY,woUIdn",like Ihc D'Bvd.or lhepressurebaIiiTna Ihc weMber. laltina to their or Ihc frusIralion. It's a rougb jOb. The
bird clop, digin& up pOspects. They FOcI mea \\Uk: '&on dawn In sundown
don't lei scale. Every year lhere'l. and then calCh a night game."
new group of players and • new The key is. to gCllhe players. The
challenge. It's a £rcsh new stan every rust. playeJ Alexander ever signed for
spring. ,. ' Cleveland was pilcher ABie Re)'JlOlds. .
. The Rangers spend abOut S1.5 ••An eye for lalenlbas to be

miilion .annually on scouting players. developed." Grieve said. ••You're not
and that docsn', inClude another born wilb it. But the feel :lhal the
$700,000 or so th8t will go toward veteran guy has is so importanL They
signing their evcnt\W draft choices. ha.veso many type players cataloged
1bey arc bII1king OIltbc judgments of in lbei:r minds, and they compare Ihe I

scoutslilce GassaWlY ancI Brian Lamb player they".re walChi~g 10 that mental
and ()mar Minaya. 1bey, in tum, are caralog. Calculated guesses • that 's aU
banking 00 the Rangers. they are. But guys who can', do that

"I never worked for a club Ihat weed IhemseIves OUL rt's an lnlcreSling
didn't have any money, QI' I couldn', an..lt'snotalways whatjhey see now,
have signed any players." Alexander. but whatlhey sec for that player in the
who has been scouting for more than ruture, ,. .' •
50 ycars.IOld Spons'lIIusuated. in a The scout's greatest satisfaction
.I'CCcnl.article... ItwoUldn't have been doesn'r come in the weekly paycheck "
any fun.'". (the lop ones will make $35.009- '-;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;;;~~~;i~~~=iiiiiiiii:'. The garrulous Alexander, a $55,000 a year). It comes in picking ..
promising player himself until he lost up Ite newspaper and checking &hebox
his .Icfl hand in a West Texas oillield scores to see if that young, raw talent
·accident when he wu20,is the . they signed fouryears-earlier has
proIOlype major~league scout. If a helped the big club win a game in
youngslCt can play, Alexander will Kansas City or Los Angeles or New
know it when he sees him. York. '

"They're all very proud and Of course.lhCy might have 10drive
independent. guys ..w~ aren't wishy· 20 miles or more to a country grocery
washy. who ,5pC:Ilk·lheirminds, stick. store 10 linda newspaper big CROugh'
up for !.heirplayers and will fight to to carry box scores ..But :lhatjust goes:

. ahefinish forlheir organization," with lheterrilOry.

..

A· '. '--- Raeford. naptlOO to wc~ .. _
JIi&b School', two M'f __ 1baI1
coada will be hekl SuDday from 2·
4 - '.- FriencIIh' RoOm Illbe. p.m.m__ If
Henford Stale Bank

'The reception will inuoduce boy.s'
coach Jimmy Thomas and bis family

.Alf.inIaaIad pI!JfIODIllIe :inviledl
w' 1UCIId, •

B u y sB

AmericM Leap . NATIONAL LEAGUE,......,'.G.... Frid.".G••a
DetroIt 2, Jt.I.. CIt, 0 CIIlcap , Cllldnnatl2
ae.-.....BaW.on 1 1M A.", I,Mon...... 0
........ " Clllap 3 Hew York Sf Sa_ FrMciao 2, 10 Inn....
.......... MI ..... 2 SuI IMeao, PIlI ....... 2
NewYn t.SallIe 5 Ata.Ilt. 3, St. Lou" 2
Call .... 3, MI I Hou .. 3, PlUsburah 0
~ ',0M jlO 1_II1II Saturd.,'. Gama' •

Sltunll," G_a . Loll Anaelel(Henhl(lCl' 5·.3).t .Monlre'"
.... ,(C.... I.:» lIo.ldu1di (SIewart (De.M..... n-ez.3-1), 1:35 p:m.

'.1), ,4:05 ,... ' . ' Plttlbur'lh (Drabek 1·5) at .HoustOfl
1'oroIdo (Ke, 4-2) .t CllkIIo (H.... , (FondIM), 3:20 p.m.

s... FnndlCG (Krukow 2·1) al New YGrit
l..c). "'". Clenl_d (Farrdl 2.3) at BaItIaIore (Ojeda (4),3:20 p.m.
(hIIanl "I), 7:35,... Cltlallo (Kilaus 3·4) .t C.nd .... tlx.uu CIt, (IaMIIIer 4-0) lit DetroIt (Bl'OWIIinc 3-3). 7:05 p....
('haua 34>.1:35 ,... SUI DIeao~ I..t,) .. .......,..

MI....... (a.8..... l-l) .. 'hut (WIU (C.nDU 1~5),7:05 p....
3•.3). 1:35 ,.... _ . St. Laull ('fIny 3-3) .. AU.nt. (UIHqulst

.,. (A .... 2·5)1' c.Mt...... 2.3),7:10 p.... .
(.1, .." 4-1). 10:05 p... _Sund.," Gamel .

New York (LaN.t5-I) .. SeIalI (DuM Lo. Anadela' Montreal, I :35 pm.
1-2),&0:05 '=-'. SUI FrancISco at New York, 1:35 p.m ..
..... J'.CM.es . • 1 . s.. JJIi!p II.~~ •.:35 p.:m.

CleYeiand It B...... ore. 1:35..... .......... A_""~:I' p.... "
, KMau CII,. at DeIroIt,I:3S p.iII. CIIlcalO •• ClAd.natl, 2:.15 p.m.

-nwo.to at ChJcaIo, 2:30 p.m. iPliiltsbui-·i~raii·ihi·I.H.OUItonii·iiiiii.i2:ii35.Piii'mi· ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••MI.. eIOta at lU ... 3:05 p.m.
MI ......... CalifOn .. , 4:05 p .••

, ~ at OIakIMd,' 4:05 p•••
III.. York at Seattle, .:3$ p....

Dr~Milton I,

Adams .
.Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-22S5

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:30·12:00 1:00~5:00

- West Texas' Favorite Way
DAI R To Cook Outdoorsr/"'\ Just Got Better-I

II _III
N -* aD'·· ...... - fun a__ and ..-nience wnu""")'OUalDa .....~UIC ... , __ TV., """........ _.... r r:«,

aIWII)'S wanted &om cIeIk:ious )'UI' 'IOUDCI outdoor
gas cooldns •" .lUUIa beautifuI ... ,anI

Get ttu. peat 8M grill, or any ofl8 .
telrilic: 1DCMIeJj •••

ChannIIow #9235 (shown.wi
optional shelves~ Includes:. normal
installation, 315 sq. in, cooking surface.
150 sq. in. warming rack, dual stainless
steel burners, porcelain coaczd cooking
grid, large viewin8. window, heat indica-
lOti permanent briqueu, petmanent post,
and much, much mORI _·_~:nl""·

·AlcIP..riCe.J3'9,nodoWn~.-. t,10.5%APR,
36 manthl term, total dd': pric.1I!" ....e.&6, + tM

And get this
beautiful
gas yard light ...

I when installed
in. the same yard '
as your grill
... ,rio. 1129~'- ,.... -
II1II ~, lid 4iIIwII..,.--..,...............'-'........ +_.

'. Come in today for
best selecdQn~

• Don't miss this
great sale!

•••••.... -011 120 gift ceni6cate for
mill accessories fire &om
Companion Products, [nco

I with eYety grill purcha~

ENERGfS'
,301 W. 3n1, 36+1922

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household Storage ..Office Moves

International Moves - Electronic Moves

*FREE ESTIMATES *

, I ~( ,
I

, I

I i

Ii

/,, .
h'

~,

the 11thAnnual Kiwanis
and Guest Golf 'Iournament. -

Was A Suc,c,essl

I

I: I

All.Star Sports Center
Bootll a Saddle Western Wear
Carl McCuUn JA.mber Co.
Deat8Jalth Chamber

oICommeree
Deaf Smith R.E.C'•
DoD ~ Real kate
........ PIaanDacy
GI""D~.m.count
Bereford State Bank
BeNford Travel8emce
X·Bob-. Steak BOU8e

Plains .I:uurance Co.
Save A Dollar Club
Soeethha.8,.,maJ
8ta1lleJ'-OnborD.

Bulck.PoIltlao-GMC
8te"" CbevroleWldaaoblle
Balu Auto 8QpJ,. 'Co.
Baath .. PlibUc Hemoe
Tn. State FMden

. WarDer.Seed CompaD"
"'.. Tau RUral Telephone Co.
WId. llaplemeD& Co.
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NCAA hits KU with probation
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP)- There

wdn '[ be a sixth national championship
for Kentucky in the ncar future. Bill
lhere will be a basketball program this
fall.

Kentucky's basketball program,
which has produced five national titles
and more wins than any aLoor college.
was penalized Friday for the third time
by the NCAA.

The NCAA'said it could have
justified hulling down the basketball
program entirely. but. instead put the
WildcalS on probation for three years
and banned thcm from postseason
compeuuon the next two years for
recruiting and' academic rules
violations.

•'Make no mistake, the penalac are
serious and they arc damaging,"
university president David Roselle
said.

However. the school avoided a
repeat of 1952. when the basketball
program was shut down for a year
because of eligibility violations and
payments to players, In 1976, the
program was placed on probation fur
two years because of improper benefits
to players,

Still, the penaltics announced Friday

MLB slats
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING (112 al batsj-Balnes, Chjcago •
.J64; Lansford. Oakland, .JS8j Steinbach;
Oakland; 342; ADalis, Seattle, .336; l'uck It,
Minnesota, .3J I.

RUNS.Burks, Boston, 32; I'almaro, 'rcxas,
J2j Mc:Crlfr, Toronte, 31; Greenwell, 805'00,
29; ADnls, &!alllc, 27; Lan~ford, Oakland.
27.

RBI-Franco. Texas, 34; ADliVis, eaUle. I

32j Leonard, ScaHle, 29; Siern. Texas, 29;
Calderon, Chicago, 27.

HITS -La nsf'ord. Oakland, 53; Reynolds,
Seaute, 53: Puckett, Minn slIta. 51.; Guill'n,
Chicago, 50; OWhilc, California, 49;
Gallagher, Chica!:o, 49; GreenWell, Bostlln,
49.

DO DLES·Pucketl, Minnesota, 18;
Lansford, Oakland, 12; £'almciro, Tens, J2j
RHcndersoo. New York, 12; 4 are tied with
II.

TRIPLES-OWhlte, California, 6;
PUradley, BaltlmoN!, 6; .IIurks, Boston, Sj
ReynoldS, SatUe. Sj Boggs, Boston, 4;
Poionla, Oakland, 4; Yount, MilwaUkee, 4.

HOME RUNS-BJadk'fill, Kansas CUy, 10;
Whllaker, Detroit, IOj Deer, MII.waukcc, 9;
McGrlrr, TonHito. 9; McGwlre, O:lkland, 9.
NATIONAL LEAG I::

''BATTING (111 al bals)·WClark, San
Frll8c:ism,..36I; LSmilh. AtllUtl!ll• .324; HCIT,
Philadelphia, .322; Coucrn'm, SI. I.Huis, .319;
VHaycs. Phillldcl"hia, .317.

RUNS·LSmith. Atlanl.ll, 30; WClllr"- San
Francisco, 29; TGwynn, San 1)1('110, 2K;
Duller, San Frand~(;u, 26; Cull.man, St. Loui~,
26jRaines, Montreal. 26.

RDI·Mlldiell. San Franclse», 40; ONelll,
Cincinnati, 30; Guerrero, Sl. Louis. 29;
WClartc:, San ,,'r.ancisco, 29; Galarr.al:a.
Montreal, 28.

HITS.TGwynn, San 0It1:o,53; WCla ..k,
San Francisc«, 53; Herr, Philadelphia, 48;
LSmlth, ACJanla, 47; KAlul11ar, San Diego, 47.

DOUR 1.1-:'4i-Mih:hell. San Franclsco, 15;
Guerreru, SI, l.ouls, 1.3;Bnnlls, Pittsburgh,
1.2; lloran,lI()u~1rm, 12; LSmil.h, AtI"l1la.11 j
Murray, Los Angcle~, II; Sahli, CindnnaU,
II.

TRU'I ..•F:"Iii·n"incs, MUllln'ai, 5; Haws",,,.
Chicago. 4; RThmnpsII", S:m Franclscu, 4;
TGwynn,'an J)legll, 4; W 'Iark, S:m
Frandsco. 4,

HOME RUNS·MU('hcli San Francisco,
t2; ~',..wberl')', New Yurk, tOj "Johnson,
New York. 9; GDnis, Houston, 8; VHayes,
Phlladelphlll,7.

Farmer ...
Having
problems
with your
irrigation
engine?

Give us a call ...We're your
Complete Automotive Repair!

364-7650
Crofford Automotive

600 N..25 Mile Ave ...

, , '.

could have long-lasting effects. seriously considered a ban On regular·
"It will' take years for 'diem 10 season play next year and perhaps die

recover from that. even with the year after, as well as a ban on
emphasis and resources that they television (or a second ,year. Other
have, n Mississippi coach Ed Murphy possible penallieslhat wer-en't imposed
said. included a ban on 311 scholarships and In addition to &be infractions

Two players, Chris Mills and Eric a ban on off-campus recruiting. involving Mills and Manuel, the
Manuel: were declared ineligible for The NCAArepa1 said Ihe penalties NCAA also aleda IIost ofod1er,lIMlIe .
their part in the violations. Mills,la u were softened because the university minor violations such u providing
season '5· second-leadingscores, was cooperated with invesligalOtS,and took improper bips,. housing and induce-
barred from playing again at Kentucky. steps 10 correct some of lIIeprobiems. , ments like free T·Shirts 10recruits,

, Manuel, who sat out this past season The NCAA also took i,nro consider· The NCAA took no action qainst
because of qucstionsabout his college-alion Iheresignations of Sutton and So11OO"but placed ~y ,00, oo&ilioo-
enuanceexam. was declared ineligible athletic director Cliff Hagan. al probation for five· years.
at any NCAA school. . Although he wasn't mentiooed in

In addition, Kenwcky was banned .. 'the repen, Suuon said he ,accepted
from television appearances next some of the blame.
season. limited to thr~ scholarships "Even though I have been proven
for each or the next two years- and. innocent of any wron.gdoing, I still
ordered to forfeit all money it received have to take pan of the responsibility
frora the 1988 NCAA tournament. because I was the head basketball

Eddie Sutton, who resigned as coach, o. he said.
coach in March, said he was surprised Roselle said the university has no
by the severity of the penalties, plans 10 appeal the sanctions.
'''1 realize the statement by the "The integrity of the university

NCAA says the sanctions could have remains' intact," he said. ~·We w~1I
been more severe w.ithout the have a bask.etball program that's an
cooperation of the university. compliance with NCAA regulations.
Somehow, I wonder how." he said. In other words, we'll play fair on and

NCAA executive Steve Morgan _of If thecourt."
said the infractions committee Roselle said the school hasn't

decided whether to appeal Ihe
eUgibilicy ;rulipp on Mills ~ .~.
Mills' father said Friday that his son
is considering uansfening to UCLA.

""11 procbiimmy,innocence until
the day I die," Casey said. "I never
intentionally broke any NCAA rules
or violations ."

Morgan said it will be up 10 me
Southeastern Conference 10 determine
if KenlllClcyshouJd forfeit any regular~

, season games. It's already been a
costly affair (or Kenwcky. lhough.,

.Leadoff by CoHen
Herefor(lcenter fielder Clint Cotten takes a.lead off second base
in front of Fort Stockton shortstop Pete Martinez during Friday·s
area playoff game at Snyder. Cotten had just stroked a two--
run, first-inning double to give the Herd a 4-0 lead. Cotten hit
a two-run in the seVenth that insured the Herd' 8-4 win.

The university spent more than
$3S0.000conduClin& .its own
investigation, and ·the university's"
Alhletics Association will lose more
than $1.6 million as a result of the
Penalties. WARREN BROS.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1988Chevrolet Corsica ..4-door, power & air
with tnt & cruise. This car is ex.tra clean. With
low mllea.e. ~.OO -
1983 Mercury Gran Marquis ..V·8 e~gine,.power steering,
brakes', air, tilt, cruise, AMIFM cassette, eleetrie windows,
loc,ks. and seat. Low miles and protective warranty. .

1985 Short wide Chevy PU. Electric windows, loCks, tilt,
cruise, AMIFM cassette, split rear window. 'Extra Sh.rp!

1984 Chev. Si.lverado. 4 x 4 Flatbed, tilt, cruise, windows, ,
locks,AM/FM stereo cassette. This unit is fully,loaded &
r(\.414, tel go to work. .. ,.. , .. .-,It-

1982 GMC Sierra Classic P.U, power steering, brakes. air,
tilt, cruise. AM/FM·stereo. A good clean unit that is ready
to work, Come test drive ..

HMG,A s~r:amb"d WinnerS., I.'''' ,

Members ~f the winning team for the Hereford Men's Golf Association membership
scramble held Thursday at John' pitman Municipal Golf Course were (left to right) George
Oches, Homer Guerra, J.A.McWhorter, Carlos Mendez and Pat Robins. The team carded
a 29 over nine holes for the win.

~O .~Whe~ls & Things",.O~~:~~. 211US Md. Ave. ... •••• 0

'-ONDA

.. Honda Lawn :'\(()\\WS <Ire buill with Honda parts for long- 'I
term d 'p -ndahilit v

• M.()!'.tHonda 1110\\'LT~ feature Overhead Val.\'{' -t-strokc
Honda l'tl),!1nt-s t hat jln.' extremelv quiet. ntg,L{t'd r-._......
and [ucl-e-fficicnt

• f (i..:h·\,.1clIum mower decks provide pre-
rise cutting and. uperior ba);{);{iIlK_

• Autumat ic IJ -cornpression ~y~-
rem ensures quick. 'a"y starts.

• Rorn-Stop? available on most
rno\\'l'rs allows you to stop blade
without ~lOPJ>ingthe engine,

• Full line rang fr rn ompact lo
commercial model - test drive the nne that's
riJJ:hl for you at your local Honda Power Equipment dealer;

GET ~ $100 TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD MOWER.

IlEHOIDA
ACUTABOVE.

,
"

otf

. Herebrl Texasliederal·~

Credit Union 884-1888 Suprland IMal1



Pmons inIere$ed in whea reseath One hour of aedit will be presented
can meet Thursday at Ihc Texas .A&:M byl..evon ..Hannan and Winn Cox, with
Univendty Cerutlll 6SOO.Amarillo lheTexas Department of Agriculwre
Boulevard West in Amarillo and lhe ·on "Laws and Regulations" and lhe
USDA Conservation and PrOduction' "RIght to Koow ACJ.It The other two
Research, Laboratory IOcaied Ibree- hours of,credit will be for discussions
fourths of a mile west of Bushland. on proper nozzle. selection. spraycr

Registration for' the morning ca~~. and ~trol of drifl The
program srartsat8 a.m. and presema- topiCS wall be discussed by Texas
lions wiUbegin at 8:30. DUring:1hc ~gricu~lural. Extension Service and
day, commercial and noncommercial Experiment SWion staff as' wen as
Cenified Pesticide ApplicalOrs can get· qual~1ed ~ustry repesentauves. The
four· 'continuing educationsuniLs seSSionS will conclude at 11:30 a.m ..
(CEUs) required for license renewal. Dr. B.A. SlCwart. research director

. as well_learn the latest infonnation at Bushland, says pretour activities will
about the 1989' wheal. crop. wheat stan at 1 p.m. and tours will stan at
varieties, conservalion tillage. wheat 1:30. 'Ibere will be two air conditioned
diseases, jllSCCts aaacking wheal. weed buses operating .continuously to
conuol in' wheal, and fat and sodium Inlnsport people on two separate tOw-s.
in the diet The first. tour will have stops at.the

Acc~rding to D.r.G.B. Thompson. irrigated._wheat nUJ'SCry where Drs.
directoe of research and Paul Gross, Kenneth Porter and David Worrall will
district agent at the A&M Center, a discuss wheat breeding research.
!!loming session conducted' by the 'Other slOpS on that tour will bea
Texas Department of Agriculture and discussion of USing w~at for hay by
the Tcxas Agricultural Extension Dr. Sieve Winter and talks on .. ..
Service will qualify licensed com mer- ,inlegrated management of insects and ' .
cw and noncommeilCiai applicators diseases by Dts. Jerry Michels and ' '1' Milo & Hay.gr' ..azer Planting!
for thrcc CEUs. Five CEUs are Ch8rIieRush.Peopletakingthesccond
required by Dec. 31. 1989. tour will hear Gary Peterson describe PI·.tL PI

The afternoon ~ourprogram at the 1989 ·dryIand wheal. nursery and - - oWmg ur;. anting all inone

Ye·utter u·rg·edte ::r::!;!~;~!i~~:t~Pro~~.~~~~~!ilil!tt~:;l~~·Of operation ..conserves moisture!
,,-. " - . an additional CEU.ln order "?qualify , no-tillagc!n a wheat-sorghum-fallow

, for any CEUs both momang and crop rotauon. Dr. Allen Wiese will

0_-pe' n' C·R· p. I·a··n' d.5 al\emoonsession,mus.tbe auendcd '. :.~i~:;:.~:a=:::'.Ci:.!a::
- . - - - ..... .. _ _ management in 00- and conservation

. , tler~'s a tax up: d?naUons an~ ,tillage systems ..
,}VASHINGTON (AP) _AgiicullW'e It is understandable. Cook. -and medlcalcxpcn~s paid by, Credit .. Dr. Judy Flynn. ~Lr-i~textension'

Secretiry Clayton Yciatter is being Ward said. that many fanners. card arc deductible Lh~y~ they arc ~;rccLOr and Wynon Mayes, A/by
UIBd LO,,"ok hard about. ~pening upparticuJarty .livestock producers, are ctw:gc(L not nec~r~ly when they p'cters. Donna Brauchi, and Beverly'
mmions of ,acres of long-term extrcrnely anxious at this time. arc mcurred or paid orr. Hardcr;,countyex.tcnsionagents.home ... - - ..
conservation land to haying and But they.tord' Yeuuer: "We urge
grazing in drought-stricJcen areas. YOlf,to P~ will! ~~liberatio~ and

Yeuuer is under pressure from cauuon In any, decision to ~.pcn the
Capitol run. and other quarters to C.~. The pubhc h,as a1~dy m.'ies~d
appiOvc baying~ grazing or both on. ~"bons ~f ~ollars JR lhe,CRP and will
highly erodible land taken from crop Invest, ~dllons more 10 the years
production 'Un~r the ConscrValion ahead. .
Reserve Program. ' _ Such mvestment, YC~(ler was told.

But Kenneth A- Cook vice could be compromised If USDA docs
preSident for policy at the Ce~ter for nbt establis~ "c~,cons~lt criteria
Resouree Economics, and Justin R.andprocedures for decldmg on the
Ward. senior project associate of lhe emergency use of ~~ lands. ,
Natural Resources Defense Council, Morc ~ 28 milllon acres ha,:c
said WednesJay It Is .panawre to open been set aside un~er the CRP. (lJI~ IS
up the CRP as a source of livestock supposed to~remam ou'Ofpr~UClilon
feed. for 10 ~ears. Theconlr3CLs specify that

In the 1988 drougJu.1he Agriculture protective grass and. ~s m~st be
Deparunent approved haying oripl:mted:to projCCtthe.fraglle SOil from
millions - of acres of CRP land in wmd and water erosion.
dozens of states. But none has been In return, fanners gel initial

. approved for haying or grazing in . financial help from USDA lO plant Lhc
1989 ..' grass and uces .. Each year they gel

Cook and Ward said in a letter to federal renlal paym~nts. averaging
Yeutter that several major fanning around $50 per "':n:. These currently
areas face thepossibillty of a second Cos,t•.about $1:.5. billion ~ year ..
consecutive year of severe drought. . Any decision. to 0J~~'the. C~P

"It is early in the growing season In selected c~unl1es W1U result In
and the threat will not materialize if requests and increased pressure for
moisture-deficient areas in Iowa similar treatment. of additional
Kansas. Nebraska and other Slat~ 'c~nlies,"Cooka.ndWardsaid, "And
receive the amount of rainfall lhe smce droughUffllC~ .some pan of the
Naional Weather Service haS recently ~tty eve~ year, It~~~e 10~~me
~orecast.·· the Iener .said.' . thaI. you will faoe~lmllar declsions

aboutlhe CRP . 10 and out."

. "

-

.ITSEEMS INCREDIBLE to 101M of UI but there aN aetually
li\Wtoek producers today who haw ~r ... n _ ••••• orm.on... i~ plApld the IiveAoek induatry until relad .. lyteeenl
,.,.. eauain .. Ulltoid mileh' and d..th to liWltock .... t.... of
hWMlNdlof milliona of dollan to the indUItrJ. '
, A ICrewwonn iI 'dw larva of the IC.... -ann II, whieh,..,.. ita. ens in woo .. of .n.imala. TM ..., hateh and the 'worm feeds on
the u.u. ill"'" wound until it maNNl. when it drope out aDd
cleYelo,lllnte a fly. AI more and. men ........ laid in the wound. .

,the wOrm. 'eed oa 'the livin, .w.u. and the wouNl .... eYer "
:·...... r. Ultimately, Old.. dileovered, and treat.edby the livestock
pMueer. the animal di... . .

. .Thisc:rn worm WU, the subject of Texu A.neultural Expiri·
'menll Station Bulletin, No. 12. publilhed.in. :September. 1890..""
ltation. veterinarian. alter two yean of almOit daily ObMrvation of ..
the pest durin .. the summer monl'" deseribed the Oy and molt
troublnome lites of infestation in VariOUI animall, dilcUlMCl80me
preventive 'measures tbatcould. 'betaken •.andIU .... tec:I.QriOU
u.tmenta. . .

'Elimation of the inaec:t pelt - .ere.wworm fly -\Va the mOlt
d....... tic pest con.trol effort ever deftl~ for ,the benefit of the
Hv.. toek. lind",try .inTexu.. It wu .accomplilhedthruupuae of
atomic eRefIY and • peeuliarity in the sex: .life of thit pest.
c An Aaie-tr,ained en~olotrist workin. with the USDAobierVed

. tfiat the screwworm fly only In&ted once. He and .nother scientist
, determined that low~levelradiation of the sc:rewworm.larva caused

sterility. So. they reasoned. why not overwhelm native wildnies I

c with sterile males, and breed the flies out of exiltence!
The method worked. when tried on the'island ofCuraeao in 1956.

,Then.the Florida Peninl'll. Wla rid ofsc:rewworm mes.startin, in
1958. hi September 1961.the Southwest Animal Health Reteareh
Foundation. (SW AHR~) '!'U formed to raileproducer funds to
testthil procedure In Texas. " .

. 1 ! With livestock producers voluntarily contributin.50 c~mtlper
. • ni~alunit. the $3 million they raised w... leverapd: into enou,h
money to launch the Protrram. It took years of determined effort on

. the part of many people. but the Iut serewworm fly cue in Texu
, I ' I wu reported on Au •. 31.1982. , I

A joint effort with Mexico hu pushed the screwworm 'fly south
,of the Isthmus of Tehuantepee. Guatemala and Belize have joined
the effort. Plans are bein« studied to push the quarantine line all
the way through Central. AmericL 1 '
. The success of the program is a tribute to re!lea"rc:h - developed

modern technology and the very best cooperative effort of livestock
producers.··, '

_ Texas_Agricultural E~periment S~tion-

. I
I

,

I NOtHING IIEASUItES
UP to 8UCTltlL 1 -
... 8ucfnI, ... AfNllMI

, I

TIDE ,DIV,ISIO:N
P.o.lOI' .......... TI. .,......... -.on2 'MInIItNm.Ideas to grow With"

M1l'IttI.,. trapPftMCtiOn CNmltII.II.,. fHd nlollcM IftIIruc:t1OnS art ,he ...
8UCTAIL ,.1 ~of Rnan.PauIenc. ,,... R~ AgComp,trlJ'

..

okayed· here
JIIIZIIIJ.

'!be 8CnI8F may be grazed by the
prodUOCl'l" livestOck or: by another
producer's livestock. with lhe
penniasion oIlhe enrolled producer.
The aaeaac may be hayed. green-
~ ..01". made into ensilage for
fecdina ~ Ihc podUCCtt's IiveslDC,k.
feecling anochel' producer's liveslOCk.
or IURd fat tubA use.

Producas will. be able to recover

'the*of insmIIing Itmpcnry falCeS.
pumpjna.wafIt. CUUin,g. ratin&. Wing
or~ pocali .." l1ae costs IhouId
:11Olexceed.llhe Dcimal and reasonable
cost of removal. '

Cover cl'q)S established on these
acreages shaH not be harvested for
grain Or seed. Acreages 'Ihat are hayed,
or grazed mmt be P'OfeCled from wind
and waler erosion throughout the
caJeodar year.

Wheat field day·Tuesday
economics, will be on hand todiscuss
dicwyguidelines at the hcadquancrs
building .. They will be giving
information on sodium and fat in the

diet.
Lemonade will be served, The

Texas Wheat Producers ASSOCiation
will sponsor the event.

-- -~~- -- --

SIGCO
SUN PRODUcrs

, iMR~FAiRM' R.
Looking For An Alternative Crop?

We Have A Confectiqnery Sun Flower Contract
, Limited Acres Availabl'e .

Agent-Food Link Co. .
Can ·J,effSmith 806..293·51.23

Williams Seed
,Mike Will:iams 293-94.28Mlike~Carthel\

Contact:Days Nights
364-3323 JO.e Paetz old 364-8384 ,. ,

Complete service for h'lre OR your tractor, my plow:

Here's A Good Word For People Wh~Eat -'

F-

•
Did, yeu know - .

• Beef is ,ideal for medern, low-calorie diets,
, because today's leaner cattle, provide beef that '

ls, on the average', 10010 lower in calories than it
was In years past!

• Beef .18 more digestible than ve,getables!

A..~X
,Champion, IF'eeders

Nu,t,rltlon Service Associates

• A.3 oz ..serving of lean beef supplies only 8% of an adult,'
dally calorie requirements - but 45% of the dallyproteln req

• Beef provid.es Iron - and also serves as a catalyst to help you get the
most iron out of other foods!

.' -
When you consider the superior nutritional value and.
its genuine good taste, is l,tany,
.WQ,nde,r,that it continues to be
anAmericanf~orite both at
home' ,a"d 'whe.R dining lout?

This "Beef Montb."mesa8ge presented by:

Tri-State Cattle Feeders
Olsw,alt L!i'vestock' Pir'oducts,-. -

C"ttletown, me,
Shur-Gro Liquid Feeds
KeelingCattl~Co•.
F,ar,rBetter Feed.s
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Saudis
import
more food

WASHINGTON (AP) - If you're
a No.rth Dakota barlcy fanner, a Texas
sheep producer or a North Carolina
tobacco grower. the Agriculture
Department has some reasons for
keeping an eye on Saudi Arabia.

Scores of other agricultural and
food processing operations alsoare
rnvolved in the growing Saudi Arabian
market. says John A. Williams, U.S.
uuricultural trade officer in Jeddah.

Over the la t five yeats, Saudi food
imports averaged nearly $5 billion
annually, up from $1.5 billion in 1917.
Williams says the growth has been
ruclcd by "the presence of thousands
of European and U.S. expatriates and
elaborate consumer food subsidies"
financed by Saudi Arabia's oil wealth.

"An influx of immigrant workers
in the m id·1970s dramaticall y changed

audi consumer spending paucrns."
Williams writes in the April i sue of
AgExpOrlcr magazine.

In 1987, Saudi Arabia, which has
:l population of about 11 million.
imported about 70 percent of its food.
11II''' III \ aluc were: barley. live sheep,
tuhaL' '0, milk. poultry, meat, rice,
spices, canned vegetables, fruit juices,
fresh vegetables, sugar and CDm.

10re than 10 percent of the
agricultural imports arc from the
United State . making Saudi Arabia
the top cash eu torncr in the Middle
East for U.S. farm products.

Consumer subsidies arc used to
drxiributc national income, derived
almost entirely from petroleum,
Williams said. .

In 1987, oil accounted for 92
percent of Saudi Arabia's total exports
of S2S billion. TDtaI imports were put
at S J 9 billion, including $4.5 billion
worth of agricultural products. Thc
U.S. share was about $486 million.

Williams said the foreigninfluence
has been felt deeply and has helped
chang Saudi food-buying customs and
dicls.

"The Saudi population rarely cats
(lUL." he said. "The usual practice is
[0 have panics at horne. Even so, with
a population or 4 million foreigners.
Ihe number and variety of restaurants
havc Tncrcascd over the past few
years.' .

Besides many European. Lebanese,
Chinese and other ethnic cuisines, fast-
Iood places serving hamburgers, fruit
juice, hicken, pizza and sandwiches
arc becoming more widespread.

Competition for the thriving Saudi.
lood business is also. growing, with

.S. interests vying with European,
Asian and South American suppliers.

•• t nc t:.uropean econDmlC
Community. in particular, places a
high priority on expanding sales of
farm products 10. Saudi Arabia,"
Williams said. "It has used aggressive
market development activities and a
regular now of trade delegations lO
widen us lead over the United States
in this market."

Saudi Arabia, the world's leading
barley importer, has been the target of
ficrc competition among the EEC,
Austruliu, Canada and the United
S rates. ln 19H7 I the United Slates
captured a third of the Saudi barley
market with the help of subsidized
sales under the department's EXPDrl
Enhancement Program.

7-state
numbers
are higher

WASHINGTON (AP) . Callie
being kd for the slaughter market as
of May 1 in the seven major beef states

.lPlaled 7.HS million head, up4 percent
from iI ycur ago and 8 percent more
than inventories of two. years ago, says
tbc Agriculture Department,

The placement of new cattle and
calves ill fattening pens last month was
reported at 1.53 million head, up ]
percent from a year ago but down 9
percent from two years ago, the
department said Wednesday.

Marketings of "fed" cattle in April
totaled 1.57 million head, down 2
percent from a year ago. but up 2
percent from two years ago.

As of May 1, Iccdlot invcntoncs
were larger than a year .earlicr in
Col rado, Kansas and Texas, but were
less in Arizona, California, Iowa and
Nebra ka. The seven states produce
about three-fourths of the nauon's
beef,
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'Sunny Fresh

umbo Eggs
All Types'

Coke

2 Liter
BoHleDozen1 \

Lean
·T-Bo"ne Steak
Grain Fed Beef; ILS

~neless· .
\;hUCk R08'St

Lean, Grain Pad Beef; LJB .

Food (ilib

Food Clu·b
Sugar

New Crop
Perlett,e Gi
Calif.
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Isum
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....0*
51Lb.
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Price ~ are etfecti;ve
Sunday, May 21

through Tuesday,
:Ma,y23, 1989.

535 iN. '25 Mile, Ave.
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HEREFORD HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1939"

HHS, class of 1939~ , ., . , .. .

schedules reunion'
special seating Saturday at the
annual Pioneer Day Celebration to
be held a,t the Bun Bam at noon.
Following the celebration activities.
,there will be free time mat after-
noon to tour the Deaf Smith County
Historical'Museum, the old Here-
ford High School building, the
courthouse. Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce, etc.

The Her.eford High School
paduating class of 1939 will meet
for its' 50th reunion May 26-27 in
conjunction with the Mid-Plains
.Pioneer Celebration festivities.
. BegiMing at 4:30 p.m; Friday.
May 26, all former classmates are
invired to 8, visiting party' in the
Blue Room. at the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center; Friday evening the

, class. as weD as members of the
clisses of 1938 and 1940. is 'invited The class will have a supper, at 5
to ,8 Dutch treat pancake and sau- p.m. that day' at' the Caison House.
sage.supper" 1M Cen.te~ '...~ • .c~......IRQUa,Amloy.iJed UL

The class of 1939 will have attend. ,

Younqster
"places in
cornpetltlon

Ioshua Kist Schroeter, two-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Schroeter,. recently panicipated in
the Kids of America Contest held in
Amarillo. '
, He received a rust place lrophy
for best costume (attired as an
Indian) and a fourth alternate trophy'
for Most Beautiful Baby. He was
&he only child from Hereford to,
place.

Joshua will be competing in the
National Finals in Dallas July 28-30
and is cun'ently raising money for
the event He was also named first JOSHUA SCHROETERalternate in the Most Photographic, _
category.

, The child is the grandson of Alex The tidal wave caused by the eruption
,Schroeter and Manha Bridges and of a volcano o.nthe island of Krakatau
is the great~grandson of Margaret in 1883 reached as far as England,
Schroeter and Sadie Bridges.

DINOSAUR GLASSES'
NEW YORK. '(AP) ~ Cartoon

versions of four dinosaurs are
depicted 01} a new series of 10-
ounce jelly jar glasses from Wel-.

, ell's. The glasses. which contain· III::::£: ;~1!!~;~)~jlli:mj1i~!~:m1~:~:i:j[1:::I~~tm~~~:j!jf;JI'8PC jelly, grape jam, strawberry 11\
jam and raspberry-apple jam, are '
reusable and dishwasher· safe.

The rust :series - which featured
Howdy Doody- appeared in 1953.
Other series featured Davy Crockeu '
(1955), Ihe Flintstones (1962). and,
durina 'the 19'105. .~hie and

,Looney Tunes canoon duuacters.

Military
Muster

, PRESIDENTIAL RELATIVES'
WASH1NGTON (AP) - Only'

one man in history was both the son
and father of ari American presi-
dent. '

'John Scott Harrison (1804-78),
bom in Vincennes, Ind., was the son
of WiUiam Henry Harrison, who'
became the ninth presidenr of th~
United Stales in 1841, but served I

011ly 31 days before he died of
pneumonia,
- John's son, born at his father's
farm in North Bend. Ohio, in 1889.
was Benjamin Harrison. Benjamin
served as the 23rd president from
1;889 to 189.3.. S.ix. stales were
admitted to the union during his
administration.

Q. Watch
lei I!D IBracelet
o Cross Pen Set
D Radio Maste,r
[]'Key Chain
C Money Clip
o Trav,eli Jewelry Case
D Selko Alarm Clock
,014 Kt. Jewelry

,C Not sure .
We have more to
'enoose fmm.

Ladies"
,'Docker Pants

100% Co~n . Reg. $39.95

NOW

$2995

M,en's'
Wra~gler

Cowboy. Cuts
in colorsOne Large Ra.ck Reg. $26.95

1 ", NOW

Long Sleeve

Shirts

, Navy Constructionman Recruit
Eduardo. M. Zapata. son of Martin
and ,M.M. Zapata of Route 3,'
Hereford, as part of "the kangroos"
of Naval Mobile .Construction
Baltalion-133. homeponed in Gulf-
port, Miss., has been selected as a
member of the best battalion in the,
Naval Conseucuon Force for fiscal
year' 1988 by Ih~ Society of Arneri-
can MiUtary Engineers.

NMCB-I33' was awarded the I

citation in recognition of oetstand-
ing leadership., personal pride, hard
wo,*" and balanced excellence. i 1·0 ~::'...ar Panama. St-r-aw
AdmiIM'8er1j1m1n F. -
Chief Qf Civil. .Bngineers and ·"v:........._ '::'&>.00' NOW'7-..500Bee". cited several areas in which
the Kangroos were particularly
outstanding, including safety, camp
maintenance. supply management
and equipment maintenance. . .

A 1987 graduate of Hereford
High School. he joined the Navy in
March 1988.
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RESISTOL- HATS

Straw Hats in 8, 3-112"
4 inch Brims

Great Stock Available
15 Star Panama Straw ,

Reg, ,$200.00 NOW$149°O

llios of
Mercedes

~~'1!!120%~!..
38 Length $2.00 extra.

$1995

Levi &
Wrangler

Men's
lUlltPants

$1995

Justin
Ropers

All Tony Lama,
Hondo, Sanders,

Laredo Boots

Wrangler
Cowboy Cut ,
13MWZ'

6 Star Shantung Panama
Reg.
$53.00 'NOW $3995
All Other ResistolStraws .1-------------11

, 20%OFF

.,T"\OCKYJVl)(JNTAINIn<-LtaNG

All Rocky
Mountain

& Lady Wrangler
Jeans

,:
OFFRe,.
PrIce

Cowbo,y
Acce880riea

I Neon Boot Lacea:
Suspenders ..Red,
black, '. ,grey.

Cowtown
Roper

Tough,
durable
ELEPHANT

$14995

Cowtown
BULLHIDE

\ (l')J!.
38 Length
$2.00 extra.

Water-repellent lutner
Cusnion·soft in sole,
011andsllp-resrstant
sale and heel

1104

Water·repellent leather.
Cushion-soft Insole
Lang,wearmg, 011-
resistant SupsrSole.



Hints
frolll

Heloise
GIFT IDEA

Dear Heloise: This year I decided to
giv(' birthday gifts with a personal
touch ..1melted small bar$ of~. and
poured the m lted soap into llttle
plastic molds. The soap shapes
popped right out.

When someo~e's birthday is around
Easter, I make rabbits or Oowers or if
!.hI' birthday falls in February, I make
littl« hf'arts. So far, everyone really
I'l\ioys rf'ceiving them, - Sarah M.•
W..sthrook, Maine

REPLACING LIGHT BULBS,
Dear H loise: It seems that

whenever I am doing an important
task. thl' .Iight bulb burns out. Usually
lam in a hurry to change it but !:.he"
hulll is still hot.

I take the new bulb out of the
corrugated cardboard and place the
cardboard ov r the old light bulb and
unscr w it. This way J don't get
hurn d and the bulb can be disposed
of immediately. - Ralph Potts,
Rochester, N.Y.

IIELPFUL NOTEBOOK
I)!'af Helo] p: I kt>ep a notebook

fillNt with all th • information on my
hornf'.1 wrote down all th floor and
window dimensions, which makes
purchasing new curtains and flooring
a snap. I added the dift: rent paint
("olors and brands that were used in
each room and where they were·
purchased.

When I originally bought dle paint,
till> paint-store sale ·man gave me ~
',uokl('l wit.h all the different colors
so I cut out the ones we used and
~ILJf'd them III my notebook. I filso
kept a swanh or the wallpaper that
WP used in I he> kitchen. - Meg
Brown. Casper, Wyn.

Having all of this information
handy will save you time and
frustration in years to eome. You
are one SMart cookie! - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.O. Bux 795000
San Antonio. TX 71-1279

}

Cook
I

presents
.program

Nicolynn COOle presented a
program entitled "Money Saving
Tips" when members of Nouvelle
Ami Study Club met recently in the
home of Charlotte Collier. Serving
as co-hostess was Mary Ann
0' Rear.

Wearing their favorite hat.
members answered roll call by
telling about their favorite movie.

During the business meeting with
President Missy Wilcox presiding,
minutes of the previous meeting
were read by Laurie Paetzold,
secretary. PIWlS were made for tile
club 10 attend the production of
"TEXAS" and for members lO host
the annual Rhinestone Roundup
June 17 at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame
and Western Heritage Center.

ALso, a fundraising committee
, was organized. .

New members were introduced
and told the club about their
families.

Those present included Micki
Baulch, Collier, Cook, Alison
Esqueda, Emily Knight, Elizabeth

'Lookingbill, Jodi. Meyer, Lauri
Paetzold, Laurie Paetzold, Karon
Pettier, Sandra Roberts, Mary Rose.
Wilcox and Kim Sliney.

.'

21.1919

I

Memoria.1 poppies to be offered
Mayor Wes Fisher signed a proclamation stating that Wednesday will be Poppy Day. Local
American Legion 'Auxiliary members will canvass the town that day offering the poppies for
donations, which will be used for rehabilitation and child ",elfare by the Auxiliary. Alice Gilleland,
poppy chairman, seated with Mayor Fisher, watches him sign the proclamation as does her
grandson, Aron, and Auxiliary members Clara Trowbridge and Ethel Logan.

..
.,.
'Il·
11

New club officers
Nouvelle Ami Study Club members met recently in the home of Charlotte Collier.
Serving as officers for the new club y~ar will be (seated. from left) Laurie Paetzold,
secretary; Jodi Meyer, treasurer; and Missy Wilcox, president. Others include (standing,
from left) Alison Esqueda, historian; Charlotte Collier, vice president; and Nicolynn
Cook, reponer.

Pancake
supper set
Friday

If the sum of .aU,startight thatf,ns on the Earth could be concentrated
·in one object. it would equa'a 100·watt bulb seen from. distance ofl13
feet. or the length of two football fields:

The public is invited to an all-
you-can-eat pancake supper from 5-
8 p.m. Friday., May 26, at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
426 Ranger.

Tickets are priced at $3 per
person. Children. under six years of
age will be admitted free of charge.

Gift Ideas for
the Grad.••

• Arlml. for men.
·E.... u..

. forwomen
.Jtwelry

I • Ungarte
,I .n .c:ctHOrlt.

e,

SpeCial poppies
help veterans v: ..

, .
Peppy DaywiJl bebeldWDdllflllly ~dial1he fundldcrived rrom Ibe

from 9 a.m. unul 3 p.m: 1eaI1.,. J'JOAlIiuClCh,.-c.onI),bc-.l(or
American ~ AaPiJiIry mcmbc:n nllllJililllion and c:llilel weltllfC." the

'~~~C:=ehccitYill A~Wy~p"":'~b)':,
arardI of dDnaIionI 1IId· .... ·~1'IJbIic ~ .. UIIIDId
beadquInas wiD ...,. Hcq(ord SIIIC pdlin6-.·"",,,, biadIhip
Bank. Proceeds wiD help IUPPDft oldie YeImR and his or her ramily:
Yetel'lmandcheidamilieiandOieVA, said ,Alice Gillebmd. local poppy
Medical Ceo.".. . chairman.

Hundreds or disabled vetcrMsare
busily fashioning iat CJqJC paper
poppies. the memorial.Dower worn
each year dwin-J Memorial Day Md
Veterans· Day in honor of America's
war dead.

TheAmeric:an Legion Awtiliairy
pays ~ hOspitaJ-confincd men fOf
making little red blooms by hand·~
moneY Chey woUIdOOl have were itnot
for Ibis program.

OnIy- a small percCflt of the publ.ic
~lIy knows how and where the
poppies llley see ~ made. All poppies.
for the Deparuncnt. pfTcxas arc made·
at the Temple VA Medical Center.

The disabled men !Iook rorwurd lO
making ihe nowers as a relief from
h~spil8l boredom. They arc also well

. .
DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SILVER.• CH~ .

APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • FUU REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repa'ir - ~atch Repair

{f0fD0/l/~
'Here~ord;Texas 79045 I

364...4241
Charles K. Skinner ~ Owner

- .

('

. Family Tax " Insurance Records
Maintained·

. Drive Up,Window Service

..'Free Delivery

. Open 8-6, Mondaythru Saturday

OSTED
For Your Information:

Now on Sale
Spring & Summer

Shoes & Bags

250/0 OFF

'~v J •• On..Calt24 MolIrs 1 (AJ •.••... dJ... .t·....... J~.''''UIl •

• I I'·. . r •. .. "- ' I .

Jim Arney 364-3506 ~ Unda Vermmlo~ 384--4109
- - - --- - -

- ----- - -- -- - - -~ --

EDWARDS .PHARMACY
364-8211 204W.4th

START YOUR COIJ.EGE CAREER
SUMMER SEMESTER

AMARILLO COLLEGE .AT
HEREFORD LEARNING CENTER

Registration
We~sday, May 31, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Hereford High School Cafeteria
.ClasSes start ~une 6, 1989-

For inloraaatioD.aad late re,utratloD. aad .c.. dule
chan,.. contact Job. ~tth.wl 8"""488 or s"'-Im
Coune Title Time Day

i 1 Computer Concepts 7:00-9:46p.m.
Freahman Compolitionl 9:00-11:-'5a.m.
Freshman Compoaition I . 7:00·9:4f,;p.m.
Fresh·man Composition II 9:00-11 :458.111.
Freshman Composition n 7:00-9:.45p.m.
Literature of WeItem World· 7:00-9:45p.m.
Literature of Westem World 7:00-9:45p.m.
Government. the U.S. 7:00-9:4Sp.m.
Histol)' ,althe U.s. I 7:00-9:4Sp.m.
History oftb ..U.S. II 7:00-9:4Sp.m.
Beginning Algebra 1:00-9:45p,m.
PrincipIa of Nutrition 7:00-9:46p.m.

I,Clinical Practicum '6:4:5&.81.-
3:15p.m,

MedicaltSuqpcal Nuraingll 8:00a.m.-
-4:00p.m.

Clinic '6:45a.m~·.
3:15p.m.

Family Hea1tbN~nina 8:00a.m.-
4:00p.m.

Clinical . 6:l5a.m,-
3:15p.m.

T,ennill TBA·
RacquetballJ TBA·

ADULT VOCATiONAL COU118B8
Auto Body RepaIr, Buic: 6:CJO.I0:00p .•m.
We1dinc. Bule 7:00-1 0:00p.m.

-rBA...To Be Announced

Tn·
Wft

MIW
MIW
MIW
Ttr
Ttr
Ttr
MIW
Ttr
Ttr
MIW
Ttr
Ttr
MTWT

ThF

MTW

Th/F

·MTW
TBA·
TBA"

I,

·1
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'Cha;pter officers instaliled , .
1989-90 officers of Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter of-Beta Sigma Phi Sororitywere installed during
the.chapter's final meeting ,of the club year.held Tuesday. they are, seated from left. Denise
Hafliger; vice president, and Marge Bell, president; standing from left are Deann Harris, treasurer.
Melinda Whitfill. corresponding secretary; and Gaye Reily. recording secretary.'

. .
'Ma.ybeal)ty spot .

.;The home olDon and. Nicky WaISlll,l2Q4SWriIDot"tuls been chosen as oneof two residential.
,~'reauty spots of the month. The selection was made by the beautyspqt oflhe month committee
~ of the Woment.s'Division of the Deaf.SmnhCounty Chamber of Commerce.

, .

Carol Odom elected nominee to rneetlnq
Carol Odom was elected as Joy of Living" were given as the

nominee for delegate 10 the Stale opening exercise by Ginn and 14
T.E.B.A. meeting SepL 12-.14 in members answered ·.roll call with
CorpU$ Christi when members of "an interestmg story about an
Wyche Extension Homemakers anceslDr."
Club met 'recently in the home of .The group repeated the T.E.H.A.
Marcie Ginn. prayer and the pledges to the United

"Life's Necessities" and "The Stales and 'texas flags.

Audition winners. announced

During ~e business session with
President Audrey Rusher presiding.
minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. .Alse,
Louise Packard. reponed the club
will mees Sept. 7 in the home of I

Ethel Logan With the extension
agent giving the .program "Wrap·
ped With Love."

Algen Draper distributed pedi-
gree sheets for' members to b'ace
their ancestors on both sides of their
families.

Refreshments were served to
Louise Axe, Draper, Virgie Duncan,
Ginn, Candia Jones. Logan, Carol
Odom, . Coreen adorn, Pet Ou,
Packard, Audrey Rusher, Brenda
Rusher, Sandie Sellers and Clara .
Trowbridge.

Evelyn Hacker has announced Chand; These students learned
the winners of the local PUma Guild from four to '16 pieces "from memo-
Auditions held recently. ry. .

The winners have passed their NEW YORK (AP) - "Ricoua
guild program. ,. . Recipes From Polty-O" is a '40·

.Kristen WiUiamson. earned . a page booklet w ith recipes from
gold. star on. her certificate by' pastas and pizzas .10 salads and
learning 13 pieces from memory. desserts. Included: Ricotta Lemon
O~r Na~onal winners .that learned NUL Bread, Pepper-Slurred Shells
10 pieces Included Annie .Hoffman, and Fourth of July Mimosa,
Brent Carlson, Beth Weatherly,
Cindy Harder. Lee Harder. Brianna
Reinauer, Lauren Caviness, Melissa

t Cloud. Stephen Cloud and .Karon
Harder ..

State wlnn'er was Saacy
.Culpepper. District winnea 'were
Larissa Kleuskens; Kristin'
Carnahan. J~ Carnahan, Julie
Schlabs, Noelle Merrick,Robcrt
Reinauer, Lori Wilburn., Cassidy
Walden, Deanna McCracken. Jaime'

. Marquez, Laurie Gilbert, Krista
West. Jace West and Michelle

Custom Lettering
for

T-Shirts & Caps

- - - --• • • • • • •-- --- -

Tern Harkins
Ray Short·

Kelky Rogers
Don Brockman

LaUren Ki.n~ie
·Paul RuJd

Martha. Thames
. Bobby Robbins

Carolyn Owens
Charlie Garza

iauren .Monti
Bryan·Peeler

SMU,F"e
Dale Wtise .

Denise Bronnan
Clint Gouldy
Leslie Souder
Tate Baker

Linda Gentry
Steven McConnel

Eloisa Ceped4.
<;]iJm:re Ghaw~

Ttlf'naY:a Hamilton
LtoMrd Nikkel

Glenda Rusher
Terry Conner

Christy Moreno
Roy Kennedy

HoUyVeigel
. ,Bill Kine,

Tamm, Horbert
Scott Holbert

}e4nette Grotegut
Ulrich. Dreif~rst

Cindy Morgan
AUenDews

. ,

.Micherk Va"","
ChuCk Dou&hert"J-- -----

Pamela Hartman
Fd.rSolit

Seleci Your Gifls By P~~ne-We Deliver To All Showers.
236 N. Main 364-6223

-- - ---• • • • • • •
",

.. ,

..... HereIGrd ~""'J,Ma, 21. ...........

.Chapter's party h,eld in W'hiitfi,U 'home
WhidilI.ooK.y WiU__ • .'1u• ."
~ social commiUce.lICIWdmembcn
snacks and lea.

The program. • pme bIIscd on
"Name that Tunc- was Jed by WhilfiU.
Members were divided inID IeImS and
.QUempeed' 10 identify 20 soap.·and .
s.ingcrs.

- .
.Ouest Jlillie Brown was present as

was Matthew Hmil. infant so." of
M&e and J1rann Harris.

Members auending wac Ullda
Arellano, Bell. Holly Bixler. S....
BodIa', SusanCKdioal, BartIItI
Cochran, Amy Cole, PeDe Coplen,
Danell Culp, Raruger, H8nis, Hyer.,
Carol Kclley, Connie MatthewJ. Reily,
Ruby Sanders. Susan Sha.w, Whitfill,
and Williams ..

AC to offer.

IOSlaJl.lion of OffiCerS was
conduclcd by Hycr. Chosen to ave
for 1989 ..90 were MarJe lieU.
president; Denise Haflipr. vice
preaident; Gaye Reily. ru:ordina
secretary; Whitfill. correspondins
secreal8l'y; andDeann !farris,
1I'e8SUrer'.

Special presentations wue made,
induding 'the sc~k commince's
gift of the scrapboOk 10 President
Hyer. The commiuee also gave a
special gifuo incoming presidcJU Bell.

, A hwnOrous gift composed of an.
unbreakable Christmasomament was
given to Barbara Cochran. .

The meeting adjoumed' and gifts'
were exc~ged as the identities of
SeaetSisters were revealed. HOS1C$SeS

GiM wae~amona Scc:a
SisIa"s and DCW oiflCaS insIalIcd when
Xi Epsilon Alpha cbapIcr or Bela
Sigma Phi Sorority met TUesday
evaaing. -

""-- _:.. .. In..... .......,beldat liS.1~...........uu6l''-·Y --
Nucces. bomeOCMelinda WbiIfUI ..A
brief 'bUsinCss meeting w.- called 'to
order~yPresident.Peggy Hyer and
commiUee reports were given,.
Committee asslgnmems for the
upcoming year were distributed.

course
, AmariIJo COllege will be offering
an ackIitional oourse at the Hereford
LearniJlg ·Center lhis summer. The
c:oune is biology-human anatomy
Imd physiology to be offered
M0nd8y through Thursday evenings

.. from 7-9:45. - ,

"

. . Lost D09.
Reward beingoffered forblack'female cocker span-
iel. about 7 years old, blind. white mark on chest.
Answers. to ~Sasha!l. Lost ,in area of natural gas
pipeline &. S. Hwy 385.
Please' contact Lirida at 364-0180 or 2716~S353.

.' N'o Questions Asked.

Regislralion for summer courses
is WednesdaY. May 31, from 7-8
p.m. at abe Hereford High School
cafeceria. Classes wiUstan.lune 6.

For informacion and late
registralionand .schedule changes·
contact Jolm .MaUhews, 3644456 or
364-S112.

.'
~ ' ..,

I •. '364-1888 ' ,330 Schley

Dear Friends:
We live in !he groatest part of the United State.., the Texas Panhandle. And. regantess 01where we went to coIegt-

01 if we went· each of us can claim West Texas State Uni....rsity as 'our University· becaul8 it is the Uni\l8flity of !his
region. .

You are awarothelexas Senate Passedaresolulion authorizing a study of whether West Texa.State UniY8f'l/ty
should merge .with eitherlhe University 0' Tex. or ~exas AIM systems. Also, !here is a HOUle resolution iNll include.
'Iudying • merger with TexuTech University. .. .

Now 'ow University' is undertaking that study, a.ndit is dellined to' have .. ctamatic impact on !he Texu p.,handIe ~
Whate....r the findinga. An Impor1antpan 01 the West Texa. SUiID UniWfaity Regen .. ltudyis 10 investigalelhe pro. n
con. - reacquaint ourselve. with .. the wondeffulthings about West Texas State University. and define what we would like
10 see happen in the future. . . ,

We want 10 know what you thinkl Take time to study the endosed questioMaire, and then check your ansm. We
welcome your comments. Please return the completed questionnaire to me no lalBr than June 5,1989.
Thank'You so much.
Sincerely yours,
Winfred Moore, dlairman
External Constituencies Committee

WEST TEXAS STATE UNIV,ERSIiTV REG,ENTS MERGER STU'DV SURVEY
!Please freely express your opinion, andi reaction to the follOwing statements. Your opinions arel1eld in strid
confidence. Because important decisions are being made using this information. it is necessary to ask for
your name and phone number to insure and be able to validate the integrity and quality of the information.

ONLY SIGNED AND COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRES WILL BE TABULATED.
PLACE a eheck mark in front of the response which best
e~preS&es your opinion

1. I believelhat the ACADEMIC QUAUTY at West Texas
State University is:
o Very highQ Averlge
o High IQ low IJ Vef'llow

2, I believe that the lreglon needs ._.__ research
condUC:18d 8l Welt Texas Stale University.
Q a 101more a about the same.o mont Q Ie.s 0 no

3. I believe that West Texa. State UniY8rsity is vital and
• ignific:anl to the region's economic growth and
development.
o Strongly agree 0 Disagree
o Agree Q Strongly disagree

4. I believe lhal West Teus State 'University I,vital and
.Iignificant tolhe pride 'of'the Panhandle region.
IQ-SIfa:n9Iy agree ' a Disagree
a Agree a Strongly disagree

5. I bellove that • high quality !univarsity Is \;ta! and
lignificant to enhance the Culture and lir..... tyle of the
Pinhandle region,
~ Strongly agree
t;J Agnte

11. I belielle that a merger with another university wi"
contribute to great.ereconomic growth ~
development in the Panhancle region,
Cl Strongly agree a Oisagree
CI Agree· a Strongly d.. ~ree

12. I,believelhat a.merger with another univefsitywiU
'eMance the pride, o'the P.anhancle 'region.
Q Strongly agree Q Disagree

. 0 Agree Q Stronglyd .. gree
13, I believe that a merger with another univer1ity is vi1Ial

and significant to enhance the culture and lif4t.tyIe or
the Panhandle region .o Strongly agree 0 Disagree
o .Agree CJ Strongly dcagree

14..O~E~LL, I support efforts 10 merge with another '
Unlvel'llty ,o Strongly agree 0' Disagrwe
(JI Agree 0 Srongty ""gl'88'

A".left AN,Y ADDmoNAL REMARKS YQUIM'AY
HAVE.
Please compiete the confidential inlorm.ation below WId
return the completed and signed question"'" to:
Dr. Winfred Moor., Fir •• Sap".' Church. 11.... Tyler,
AmarUlo.:T •••• 7I101. r:;7l
Thank you. ~---------------------------CONFIDENTIAL CONFIDENTIAL
·CONFIDENT1AL

CI Disagree
Q Strongly disagree

. '

6. I believe ht a merger with another university wUI
enhW\C8ithe IICtdemlc quality at Wast Taxal Stale
'Univat:lity •
0: Sllongly' agree a Disagree
Eli AocM . / Cl Snngly dugree

7. IIbelieve !hal a.,merger with another univebity will
~de m0f9 money ItIdfunds 'fo.r .cIIdamic research, .o StrOngly Igree a Oifagree_o Ag.... 0 sibnglyclsagree

•. , MIieW that • IMfger with another LI'IiWnity will
....... itnIgI and reputation of W.. , Texa. $tate
UniYllrsity. .
aSlrOngly agr.
r:J Ag,..

I

I

QDi ....
r:J Strongly disagree

You'name ~ _
Your aignature _

Your.phone numbe' __ '-- _
County in which you reaide _

Gr.... ofOfattendedWTSU; a Y.. a No
Marital ltatu .AD"IIL- _

Ust other institule' or higher.educatfon ~,

I would iika ID..... 8 ·member crilhl COmmIiIH· ell WetI
T.... a..UnlwrsIty exwn.l ~ lit 011 ....

-' !:Ii v. Q INo

. 1NIIlnfonMIIOn H'.r. Ip,. 'lnl
.. 1 N•• ft.n ·N Ie .,
....p ,•• nl. I. ,., ••lltI ,.,,....
••• 0,,1, •• IMHI ploa.tl ...

wi""

I. t bI!Iew Nt 18 ...... wI" .-.ohr ,unMinllY.''''''''
.. CMyon ""'Imore .~ng IoII1K11nt1 to
dlndl'W .. t'T.... Uniwr.llty.
10 .01'*... Iil DiMgM
Q ,... a .SIangIy ..

10 wiI't.,.., ,...It...,. rat' w 1 s..UnlVIIIIIW lit aMlIn
INInoIIIlUppon from fie PIf1hancIo NgIoft.
o 1trOI9r...... a 0iI1II'"a Aarw 0 Sliwiih .....



Northwest PTA installs 'off'ice'rs
The closing meeting of. year of

Northwest School PIA was hcl'd
recendywith awards prese'*<l and
new ofFIcers ~ irwaJled.

Very Imponant Parmi (VJP)
aw~ were given 100 ~yeral paRn
for lheir oulSaanding work with lhc
PTA. Recipi:ents incllJi'.led Shari
Huck.ins,ahis year's president; Vivian
Andrews, Delia Griego, Lope
Balderaz, Olivia Denning; Cheryl
Davision. Donna nee, Mary Garcia,

Can. Deanna. IPd Rosemary Davila.
.A spec:iaI. awmi weN. '10 Yolanda

WId£z. ....... of McDonaM,"s
RellUi"~ for hcrplllicipaUon· I die
Adopt ... ScIJool )irognm 'WillI the
sctml. 'The plaqUccited Ihe local.
ealiel'Yfor ilS "ouUllDdin. c:ncourace-
~n~orPJ'A._I,~&aI.
Involvemenl In 1be. pubtic K_· . _ ..

0fJic:eB insraIJed for 1.989~
include Dee Anne nuuet~pesideDl;
Delia Griego. lSI vice pn:sidenl;. Ben

Gam. IIICID~. " .Upe
BaIIIerwl:., . Q% pmidall;
'ChaJI .DlMison. Ima.,),;, Eq
~~ ve-a, ~ DIwinI.
h~';. Mary ~. ada
IdYiSIDr; Di.-laCadile.room IIIOdIer~ .... Rma...,. Davila.
hospi1aIJly.

11Ie·dIird gade el Mn.yaan
paen.at.musicaI ..... ."..-:
called "Caary Showdon. -1) NaIl
accompanied on ..dIe 'rioIin.

Landers--A
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I hope

you will alen your readers to a
scam that is sure to en&rap some
newly widowed women. I didn't· fall
for it because a few things didn't
add up. but I'm sure other grief-
stricken widows will be taken in if
they aren't warned. This is the way
it happened:

1 received a phone call from a
man who identified himself as
James Mitchell. He said my hu -
band, who had died a month before,
had ordered a diamond ring for me
from a jeweler in Dallas. He said
my husband had put down a $500
deposit and asked if I'd like to send
lhe balance, $2,473. He offered to
have FcderalExpress pick up my
postal money order the next day. I
said. "That will be fine."

After giving it some thought, I
was sure that my husband would not
purchase a ring in Dallas. and that I
was being conned.

I phoned Mr. Miicbcll a few
hours later and told him lhal I
would have the check ready, but I
needed proof thal my husband had
indeed ordered the ring... When he
saw thai I was backing out, he tried
to pressure me by saying I must
take the ring because my name had
been engraved on the inside. When
I told him I didn't wanl it, he tried
lO sell me something else. When
that didn't work, he became annoy-
ed and said, "I'll get back to you
tomorrow." Of course, [ never heard
from him again.

The detectives in Dallas arc now
trying LO track: down this world-
class, sune-of-ihc-an crook. So

beware. folts, he is OW there
.1-. .' bin die...... .'.somep~. aJIII__ I •.. ~.l.U3I'ICs"

looting for widows. If you, sIJould
rcu.ive i pboDe call. nodfy. the
d.isDict attorney and the Betltf
Business Bweau at onee.-Boston

DEAR BOSTON: Thanks !for
the alert. U _yone out there has
been conlaC1ed by this man, please
let me know, 100. ,

produce Ihe sympIOms she a.pW..
ned about

• havo been ratidinl and enjDyiDJ
your column far yan and il is •
pleasure to sccond'-gucss a 1ady as
smart as you. Carry on!-J.M .• M.D.
(Boston) .

DEAR .Ji.M~: The "sm;n lady"
didn't exactJy cover herself willi
glory when she came up lriIh ....
answer. At least SOO physicu..s lei
me know I goofed. My lhanb 10 all
who wrote. ·)'U sign, this.--TomalO,
Face in Chicago -

Ofo:AR ANN I.ANDERS: We all
kno\\' that coffee can keep some
!J;k,:u))I'cup .11 night,. butlilow many o(
)rour readers arc aware 1haa choco-·
late can do ii, too?

Tolerance v~ie:s aooording 10 the
individual, but for me a smaJi
bonbon albcdtime and I wiUhave

Keep food frozen
when power tatls

. A well-stocked freezer is' an
efficient and economical way LO
plan an" manage meals. However.
when your power rails, this same
well-stocked freel'.cr can result in a

Pancake
Supper

at
Hereford Senior Citizens Center

426 Ranger
Friday, May 26th
5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
(All you can eat)
$8.00 per person

(Children under 6 Free) :
Pioneers, Friends and Relatives ....:

Come Eat and Visit.

If the food is completely thawed
but. still cold lO the LOuth, use it.
immcdimely or dispose or it
cestlyloss .of iimeandl money.

.Thc Home cconomlsts at Con-
Agra . Consumer F:,rozen Food
company' (Armour, Banquet.
Monon, Pauo and Chun King) ofTer
lbe foUowing tips to' protect. your
r~ injhis cme~gency:. . .

-Do ndt open ,he freezer door
unless absohncly ·nctessary, . and
then only for the shonest time
possible. A ~ull or nearly fun
freezer will preserve fC.KKI wilh very
lillie thawing for 12 to 20 hours.
provided lhe door is n01 opened,

Even if you arc confident the
power will be restored within 24
tlOurs; bear in mind thm,the freezer
may nor be able 10 bring ... full 1001()
oUood ruck down 10 zero or below
before spoilage begins.

-Fifty pounds of dry icc, placed
in th~ freezer soon after the power
Iaifurc, willprcvem.lhaw.ing for lWO
tn three days if the door is closed
immediately and not reopened until
two or three hours after the power is
restored.

Dry icc Emsa icmpcnnurc of 11,0
degrees below zero Fahrenheit and
must be handled with heavy gloves.
Because of ill> vapors, dry ice also
must be handled in a well vcmilatcd
room. Do not aucmpt lO chip or cut
the icc. because a stmy chip might
CilUSC a freezer-bum on your skin,
When placing lhe dry icc in tho
freezer, be ccrtnin heavy cardboard
lies between it and the food, pre-
ven,.ing direct contact,

-The fuller your freezer, lhe less
chance your f(KKI will rapidly Ihaw.
Fewer food prodllct~ means fastcr
Ihuwing lime.

-After your power is restored,
check the contents for damagc.

If the food is partially thawed,
but .still has some icc crystals, it
usually can be refrozen. In the case
of' meat and poultry. iJ is best to
cook them before refreezing ..
However, frozen dinners, sea rood,
cream-sauced foods, cream-filled
cakes and cream pies must be used
immediately or discarded even if
they ,contain many icc crystals,

A sOIL iW no ears. However its
tongue is extremely sensitive 10
sound vibrations. . .
E vergrcens arc considered best
when .planting IreeS 10 block wind
and cold from 8 house.

• I

PTA off,icers insta,lled,
Northwest School PTA n1et.m:endy and insral.led officers. They include. &om left. ~pe 'Baldemz,
assistant vice president; Ben Gearn, membership cbainnan;. 0Iery1 DaYison. secretary; Cara
Deering. histmi~; Dee Anne Trotter. presieJent; and DIanna Carlise, room mother chairman;

'Storewide

.Exten'si'o"n
News

BY BEVERLY HARDER
The Deal Smilh. CounlY ·Exlen-

sion Homemakers are working with
the Slale Departmenl of Highways
_ Public Transponaaion 10 con-
duct a survey of lhc local use of
child safety sealS in velJicles.. You
may have seen several eXleIlSion
homemakers, senicr 4~H"ers and
C... p File volunteers in orange
safety vesIS positioned.' in high-
ualflC I~lions &his past manlh,
counting the number or children in
cars that were aclUa1Jy buckkd imo
safety seats, .

The State Department or
Highways and Public Transporla-
lion has conducied urban. studies
that show thai only half of children
under the age of four actually ride
in child safely seats. The survey.
conducted by Ihe Texas Agricultural
Exaension Service providing daaa on
the percentage of Deaf Smilh
County ~ .
safety resuainlS is in. 1betC arc
~en1 using safety scaU- cortcct1y.
In real numbers lhal means mat of
the 1.894 children in Deaf Smith
County,. ages binh.to four years old,
227 of them are correctly buckled •
inlO child safety scats at the time of
the survey.

That is good news for those 227
children. The bod news is lahat the
1.667 children who rode
unrestrained or incorrectly
restrained are at high risk.

In addition to taking the survey,
extension homemakers volunteers
will bepreseiuing programs' and
infonnalionthat will promote the
correct use of child passenger safely
restraims,

This program is pan ora national.
goal 10 have 70 percent. ofvehicl'e
passengerspropedy rescrained by
safely belts or child passenger
safety seats by the year 1990. The
national goal is called "70 to 90."

DEAR ANN' LANDERS: I'm
wrilingabout me Wyoming woman
",00 said her husband complained
because she was 100 hot in bcd.

Lest you get die wrong idea. she
haslencd 10 make it clear lhal iI. was
her body IeIIlperaI.UrC Ihaa he was
complaining aOOul He said she was
like a "small (Ul"IIICC" and lhc heal
from-her body kept him up at nighl~

Generally you -COR.'!Oultan autJiori-
Iy when you don'llcnow the answer.
You should have done so this orne.
Ann, instead or suggesting year- counted an the sheep in. N~
round air conditioning or a body Zealand by dawn., Pass u on,
pillow. A physician would have told It Annie.--Kun S., Boulder, Colo.
you to advi c the, woman to sec her _.
doctor and -gct her meaabolism DEAR 'KURT: Thanks. for the
checked. An overactive thyroid can up, Happy Z1:I.Z'I:L7Z7:l.:J.$.

, 99C DepOsit
$10.00 Due at

pOck· .I up
'(plus ta'x)

$1099
- WE USE

KODAK PAPER

1-10x13'
(Wall Photo'

1- 8xl0
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

AT

Furr's Superlll8.rket
5S5 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Fri. & Sat.
May 28&27

9:00 am - 7:00 pm

Group charge
.. per person

It's been a tong, hard road. Show 'em
your appreciation with a gift from

In an competltlv •.• porw .ueh _ &enn:bl.
_eban or ,oil, th.•• yeli are eOlHtantly In.
moUon, .hlftln, their ,aze from n.ear&o more
d.t.iaDt ~ltloJUI .. the ball .. iD pia),. Th.
,0041athl.te need. the .bUlly to chan,.
loeu. and tollow the movln, ball with Jr... t
I,peed.

lb. to chaq. loeu..Ie an. iDDa&e fUndl.on ol'lhe DOnna •
." •• but the .peed at whleb you Gando It I, alearaed .fuDctlon.
Maa)' prot_lonal athl.- ..... b." to Incnue their locuaint
.peed &hrouth prot .... loDIIIvtalon &n.1.DiaJ •• peecUna tIl•.Ar
1'eaC1iOll Ume"to lb. ball".

Manyweehnd .thltee abo wam aqulek_rMpOl1Mu the
pace 01 their favorite ,am. aeeeleratea. Throulh • aerlM of
caret'\l.Uy prolJ'UlftUld. .ye .sent .... your loeu..lQf AqMed c&U be
Inereued, 100, and yOUI' ...... lmproved,

ot eoVI'H, )"01U'opto... tra.I wW Ilnt .. ai .... 'OUl'., ..
oompl' iIeI). ,110that ,m, odt ....... aI.1IIAI.famctI . call beCOI'NeMdI
Won nlntn, t. bepn.

Come earl,. for the be,t lelectloD.

364-7122
.e •• 426 Main

·1
OFF



, ,New officers Inlstalled
Members, of 'die, Music S'lUdy Club met 'rmcndyro install officers for tile next two yeUs.
Seated, from· Ie.ft, are Mrs.' Johnny Trotter. secoDd vice pn:sidcnt; Mrs. Sid Shaw,
pn:sidcnt; and Mrs. JocKeiaaucr. Sr., first vice ~denL Also. installed were (back row.
froni left) Mrs. Bobby Moore, seeretery; Mrs. Joe Wallers, reporter-historian; Mrs. A.J.
Schroc~. ueas~r; and Mrs. Thomas Betten. parliamentarian. The swdy club is a
member of the Texas Federation of Music Clubs.

The bootlcl is free with three
proofs or.pIRIJasc rrom any PoIly-
o ricoua or IIlOIZZarCIIa chcc.se. or
by sending $5 10: PoUy-O Ricoua
Recipes. Dept. .RA, 120 Mineola.
Blvd,.• Mineola. NY 11501.

426 Main
8 a.rn- 5 p.m.
. Call-In

Orders
Welcome!

364-8628

..

\

New offi,ce,rs 'installed
L' AUegra Study Club 'officers were installed when Club members met Thursday for a
luncheon and style show in Amarillo. Serving as new officers are (from left) Susan'
Perrin, parliamentarian; Patsy Hoffman. president; Ella ~arie Veigel, vice president;
Shelly Moss. recording secretary; Dee ~nne Trotter, treasurer; Kay Lynn Caviness,
assistant treasurer; and Selsy Nletz. historian. Not pictured is Janice Conkwright,
corresponding secretary.

,

II
L·Allegra Swdy Club members ing secretary, Jan icc: ConkW.righl:

met at the Amarillo Club Thursday treasurer, Dee Anne Troller; assis-
for their fmal meeting of the club, tant treasurer. Kay Lynn Caviness;
year. .. historian, Selsy Me~: and parlia-

Using the theme of baseball as a mentanan, Susan Pemn,
team sport, new officers were
insLa.1led. Serving as president-wilt
be Patsy Hoffman; vicepresidem,

. Ella Marie Veigcl.; recording
secreuuy, Shelly Moss; correspond·

Following lunch and installation
ceremonies, a business meeting was
conducted and members Cl'ljoyed a
,sty.1eshow by CoalS CI.olhiers ..·.

Is~es.·.

elM

Mark and Sabra Whisner or
Houston are the parents of a daugh.
ter, Elizabeth Leigh. born May 17.
She weighed 61bs: g'OL .
. Grandparents are Joe and Evelyn

Hacker of Hereford and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Skees of Charlcston,
W.Va. '

I3flcletl'

Holly Velge,l'
B'UtKirk

C,indy .Morgan
,Allen Deuss

Lacy Driver
Walter Mueggenborg

Tammy Holbert
Scott Holbert

Car:olan Owens
Charlie Garza

Eloisa Cepeda
Geo.rge C.havez

Pamala DeShazo
Gary McCulsttan

Tamara Hamilton
Leonard Nikkel

Martha Thames
Bobby Robbtn.s

.Becky Haines
.DaleRahlJsrw,..

Jeanette Grotegut
lJIrfch Drejfuerst

~ ....
Lauren .Kfnzf.e

'PaulRudd

Kelley Rogers
Don Brockman.-.-.,.,

Michelle Va~ghn .:
Chuck Dougherty

LesUe Albracht
MarkScott '

C.risty Bogle
John Keating

Lauren Monti
Bryan Peeler.......'

Kfmberlee Wilkes
Blair Rogers

ilfyou're on the run"r llunch. don1settle ""
for fas1 food ~erIiOY good food 'hal's fast.

.served oncrosslaots,

Baked. Potatoes
" 16 different toppings

Soup and Salad Bar
Stuffed Tomatoes

Whole Pies by Special Order!
- Chocolate • Pecan
-Coconut • Apple
• ILemon, . __.,9heny

Just Look. for More
Details in Our Store.

.'Ihey coUld pe valuable
to your child's education.

,COMPUTERS FOR KIDS.
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Young a,.d Stan Drake

The Wizard of Id
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TrM~ ~~fl.
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COMP~ITlON

".arney Google and Sn~ffy Smith
TELL SNUFFY

1NEED A J'UG OF
HIS HACK HACK
'UH--COFF
REMEDY

PAWlS
SICK

IN SED,
LUKEY

TH' REVENOOERS
CHoppeD UP HIS STILL

AN! POUReD ALL HIS
"CD" tt6".UY"

IN TH· CReEK

BEETLE BAILEY By MQrt Walk.r

'(OU'fits A L.OUSY CAPI1't,
ZERO. I've LOST ~FOUllt
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Cindy Pickett relis~es ·mothe,· role in ·Steven-

, .

LOS ANGELES (AP) • CiDdy nlKnow My 'Fint .Name is SIe- 10 caD' his puerllS bul' be ,didn."lhoIDe •. Afta of It¥alwiteot.- Air Farce. ,taIoneI (Craig,
Piaeu..wbo JXW8JS tbc modIer of val:'· tnow bow lOuse Ihe tdephooe. He ,em they no 'mas -.it T. __ )ill illislDy of. mllilary
• California boy who wa 8bducIed The ·two-pan miniseries. wbidI bad never been aUowed io use Ihe OCher. family cIIIrina die: Cold war and &he
at lie 7. says Ihc boy's reallDOIber wiD be Idevised 00' Mooday.... phone bet.., il was fean:a he ~ or &be ieIIIIm War in &he
never abandancd' hope cIuriaI die 1Uesday. also san JoIID AsIMDD as would ... up die bill" ,"They bid ro ao ........ ~ I _
seven years btl SOII.was bdcI by bis &be t__ • Del StayDa'. ArIiII When Steven was 14. PmJeU healins." Picteu .ys..~ Were •••• M oaI, did 22' shows:'
abduaor.. . Rowan! as PmlcJL Corio .-carty.. kidnIpped anoCher boy. 'Tlnany ooanecred 10. 7-yar..oId boy. 'I1Icy she.,..' "Ullil .......... no one

A .new NBC miniseries Idls die Nemec as the reen-. SleYCD.-I While. IDdIoid him the same SIDry~ toI4 bim aCter bis rean ... lie IIaiI was iN I III! II ia __ '8DyIhing
SIory of Steven. Stayner •..who WIIS Lute' Ed...-ds a the .7~yeII'~d SteYeR dIeD. ClCaped. UIkina Tammy a curfew. but be uid be wa IftI\ML __ AD,v-. WIr.!"
kidnapped .£rom his home inMcr- Sreven. with. :bim. " And becalledlbc man ·wtao abduc- Pmct .... aIIo IaanaI in two
cedi.,C8lif., in 1972 MIdbcId aplive LanyElllibDl d~ted. J~P; .PameUwu 1Cntenc:ed 10, ,eight. led bimDad.'· 0Iber· ~ uAIIBika" and
until be waablelOescapt in. 1'919. Milia and Cynlhia WhilCOmb 'yanlnd ,cigIn, IDQIIIbs ioprisoo in . PiCtcu is probably best bIbwn "EdIoa 'ill 1M ..... ,.. She
During &bole sevaI yean be 11_ adapted die SCRlCIIplay from a SlOry February 19&2 after an l8-day Iria1 for her role as Dr. CaroINcwino in made .., ...... (dID debut in.
_, ...,.aady 1lCJI'IUl.life .. die _ by J,p. Miller., ill a.ywIId. CIIif., 011 two counlS the NBC Jeries .. St.Elscwnae." ..N.... a-e." .. was· Ihe

.of hiS abductor, 'Keaneab PmIeIl. a - ParneU IOJd Sleven that his of kidnappina. He served five)'C81S She· was the n:sidena who .... ....other of MIdaew BnxIerict in
c:Onvicled dlild IIlOIcscL parentS dido't want bim.y mare. - Soledad S,* Prison, then was on fonnc:rJy been • nura at Sl EqiIlS . "Ferris 8.... ·1Dar ~." _

But SlCVen's (*'COIS nevel' gave - "The boy thought he bad been pmIIe for modIu two years. " Haspn.1. She also SImed .. "HOl To
up hope of fmclin, him alive. signed away by bis a-aa1S." "Hc's OlIO or 65,000 convicled' . , . TlU" .. ,.. re<:cody.ia "Deep-

"She said she knew SIeVCD ~ says .. ··PmlellIOId. bim if be cbild moleslm running t)1:e in -- sa." .tMth sbe· called "an
w... ·tdead bec:1USC • modIer U'ied 10 ucapc be would bave· to be CaLifcmia.n Pickeu. says. Her rust serict MI "Cd I) ~ 'Idiei!,. on ,
woUld ~.'O .says Pkkeu. who put in ,ID institution. Iithink. ODCC be ~uaUD1l. .for Sleven and bis' Glory," 'which mn galy one ....., H.·' ......... ,in uFaris,Bueller's
p:mra)'~Kay Sla~.1be mochel, in. went to I. telephone· booth, ,"'IriecI, parcnlS did not end wilh bislelum, on ABC iD 1984-41.5:.She ·WBI.1fte ~ 011'" "L~I 'Wad. who

has since become her .....,..'. ill
real lire .

Pickeu claims cbccnl m. two
famous miliwy. leaden. GeL
Thomas Gage. the c."CJ ....... fJl
British forces at Ibc .,..... f1l
the Revolutionary WIr. .... Mt;.
Gen. GeorgePickeu. die CanfecIer-
ale leader famous .for "Picba',
Charge" at GetcySburJ cb1IC die
Civil! War. '

Sile was :bom in 0tIIhcaI. but
grew up in Housson. wIIeIe ....
father. Cecil Picteu. .......
generation of acton at die UIIMnIi-
tyof Houston. His ..... iDeladed
Randy and, Deonis Quaid. "hey
Wilson. Brent Spiner. S.... 'DIIIty
and JoBetb Williams.

Her 20-year-old son, Cay, is
now slUdying ~8' with . Ids
grandfather.

WRITING TEAM
NEW YORK (AP) - Charles B.

Nordhoff and James N, 1-1,,11were a
team of novelists 'whoco-nuthorcd
such books <IS .. MUltiny on [he
Bounty," "'Men Against the Sea,"
"Pil.cairn'sl:-;Iillld," and "111e
Hurricane .• , ,

Their books, "Mutiny on the
Bounty" and "The Hurricane",
were made into movies. Nordhoff
died in 1947 and Hall in 1951.

, .

By B,OB mOMAS ~ •• is I movie eobcenjoyal. not
AIsOClated Press Writer critiqued. Aller botchina "Indiana

What ~ you 'say about a movie JoneS and &he Dmple of 'DIxwn.··
&hat is at r~1UDed M_ lDdilnlpolis George L-UCaSand Sleven Spielberg
SOOrace car and. nvclsal thesamc have poured. uains. horses. 'umts.
speed? YOU ,coUld play &he cy·ni.cand. Nazis (including HitJ'erhinlsdO,a
sa.y it is an ~ ~ of f8lber~S?n~g,.'~ H9,1!_Grail
audience manipulation. Or. you c:!oufcr' ~ their o~ limItless ~oos
say dial it is a IhriIIing exercise inpurc Into the third of the· Indiana Jones
cinema. Why not \he Jatler? sagas.

"Indiana Jones and the Last There is even a bit of romance with
a gorgeous spy, but Lucas and
SpiClbeIB ~ve a low IOIcr.ulce Cor icky

LOOK CLOSELY love stuff.
NEW YORK (AP) - Read food u1beLastCrusade" is a meaning-

labels '~lre~uUy or you could .go fuJIlille, since the rtlmmaters insist it
home with something you don'twiU. bclndiana's .final. appearan:e.1bo
wam. bid. because the new fIlm. COIIblins a

There are no hard and rasl rules mqniflcent piece ofcastirig: Sean Lucas Wroce the suxy wilh Menno
when il comes to "product label- """';'--.. as Professor Henry Jones Sr. Meyjcs and served as executive

""'"~ry- and Harrison Ford as producer with Fran.k Marshall. Jeffrey
ing," which is differeDt than 1'_.1. __ ~ son elevnte the F..lm from Boam~did the .screeIl_ .' ~pIa- yand Robert"ingredient labeling." One side of UIUI!kII A"U _ ..

h k . . . mindI- - .. S turda 'rial e.xerci' to WallS produced. The Paramountl c pac age IS. designed to caleh the a ess a y-se ... -~ - __SC . PO·3 'm rna
consumers' eye with calClly claims. a sometimes lOuching study of human Picwre is rated - ~I-. WI pc ps
The other side coruains nutritiona] re1atiOnSbips. The two actors are 1.00 much action for the very young

I I I hl IC' •. pi Ie 'f! to th (and snakes and rao C(Jf Ihe squca-~ml 'll'~'L rntormauon. sam .. y m Ie ge cr. .' .._ __ . . __, .
Fur exnrnpte, do nm Ihillk Ithm "TIIe Last Crusade"~lins with mlsh). R'unRmg lime: 121 minutes.

"no ~all.added" means nn salt. TIle a ~roIoguc. showing '~~-age "P;;I =;;;.-.~------=---.-...-----....----"'!.......----~~-----------------...,
product may he naturally sally lind Indiana (River PhoenIX) man I

no sail was added 10 the already adventure in the American WCSL It's .
s;.lhy product, breathtaking, although jl .bears liulc

relevance except 10 show the hero's
early daring andlhe neglect by his
father.

It's impossible 10capsuJize the rest
of the plot. The ceaseless action travels

, .

is.enjoyable
from tbcMidwest to Italy. AUSlria.
Oemany and Ihe Middle EasL' The
dimaa. tile ancient atyof Petra in
Joot. is Ihe only letdown. The:
C8IIdysm in a .hiddcncavcm has been
done befOre.. and by Lucas, and
SpicIbcq:. _. __ _. -- --:-

''1bc~;-n IUilersm the
camp, wi'" such lines as .. ~azis! 1
Me Iheae guys!"

The rest of ~ cast is highly
supportive, ~Iy Denholm EUiOU
as the professari~ companion of &he
Jonescs,.lncUohn Rhys-.Davics as the
Arab ra~cr.Alison Doody is luscious
as ~. blond spy. and an of &he villains
are properly nasty ...

. Motion Picwrc ASIOCiI&ion. of
America rating defia:u:.s:

~ ~General a~ ~I ages
admlued.

PO ~.PaMntalluidancelllgesrcd.
~lCriaI may aot be IUiIlbit ._
~'I!!! .1

1

PD~1'3~~Special plreiulpIdance
sU'Onglysuggested for cbiIdron under
13. Some malerial may be illIPPlopri-
ale for young children.

R - Restricted. UDder 17 l'C'Iuires
accompanying parent or adult
guamian.

X • No one under 17 admiucd.
Some SlaleS may have l\iPcrllt
restrictions.

New'llndianal
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Jim Blue's Not Kidding
Around When It Comes
To Kids.

People
Like

1··YoU.



.,ANDYIANC
ArNe"... .....

Q. • WI III CIIIt the...... m Is.·......
.,ad lime ID do ., .

A. - WIIea cwtIIriDI .. ftlIIIircd..
.y lime is • &OCJd m.c III do iL

I--...-..~.-;:-.f-------,When you lIMe. c:boic:c,.·dIe ran isc:onsidHaI die praper lime iD amIS
wbcre winra pIa:es • burden of
some sort ,Oft the house.. Prope(

I ~,. fbi' inSlIllCC. caD C". down
on hcIIinI biDs • weD • pennit air
condilioninl ID WOIt IIlCR dl"1C-
icnlIy. No matter when you do &he
~g •.it is besllO avoid extrem-
es of lemperluure.

Q'•• I .. ,about 10 purchase . .-
elearic mill. My boIlIC ClCDIeI'
carries line sizeS. Is there .. y
spcciaI OPe Ishould buy?

A. - 1be 1/4·inch ctiD ...... y is
die saaning I0OI. but die 3I8-incb
drill bas ba:emc vaypopular in.
recent. yem .because it IaIdIes
beaviCr wort • bilmore easily.
wbercas a Ill-inch cIriIl is more in
&be commer"'A line or • Ieasl for
se-:ious. heavy-duty workers .
Remember the size designates dle
size of the chuck mID which the bil.

Q. - I have iOrepiace Ibe panes fits. 'A 1/4-inch drill. for inslance.
~ in several windows m our bouse. I can handle bilS that cui inlO wood
; did dais about IS years ., _ and makclfl-inch holes. providing

.Ie:tnelllber lhe diJfacult)P .1 had in ,.the chuCk of Ihe bit. is no larger lhan
cutting &he glass 10 size. although - . 3J8-inch.The same goes for 'dle
everydling d.SC seemed ID wort aU other sizes. .
right. This time I expect ID have lhc
glass cut at a hardware store or Q. - We have moved into an old.
similar place. but 'I will do lite resi house. and I w.iU. hfve 10 do somc

! of the work. myself. Is there' some- plumbing wort.. Is it. ncccssary '10
thing special I should know about get a permit 10 do' this?
laking the measurements for the - A.- Check with your town
glass? authorities. In most places. 0 permit

A. - Two things. One is that each .is required to work on plumbing.
___ ' window frari'le might not ~. i~nti- Even when it. i~ pcnniucd and yo.u

1"r---===~-""I.-.-1cal.so measure all four sides of . can handle the jOb. the town wit I
~---"""""'-'--------:F=LO-=_7011~Pf-:'..A 7..,-~ -_ -_ -_ -"",-_ -.. -_ -.:-_ -.. -_ -_ -_ -.-_ - eK_h_fra_' _me~se~paI~rMe~ly~.~The~__~sec~.ond~·~ins=~=ist~a~.~p~l~um~b~jn:::l!::r~.i~ns:t[lCC='IO='r=:bc::l

Weat HC~ are proud to
announce the fulltime associa-

tion of'David Hutchins
with our company.

~-,Z"I_

,ere'

Sim. Ie pia"
offers space

~.1mJmJ

i__ I

I...... U~... ,

e By W.D. FARMER. A..1.B.D.
This eaaygoiog cottage is

appointed with simple ],ine ex-
terior to form a charming reo
tirement home or first home.
The master bedroom suite em-
braces the popular mut.er bath
with garden tub and aeparate
shower. A walk.-in closet ia
provided and this bedroom
area is relatively .acluded. A
central bath is provided for
daytime use and the remain-
ing two bedrooms. Extrastor-
age is available through a dis-
appearing stair to the attic ..The
plan is drawn for crawl space
or slab floor construction.

Thegnst room indudes
book shelves and. fireplace and
conveniently flows to the din-
ing room and further to the

rear terrace. The kitchen i••
galley ,tyle ~nd definitely in·
eludes 890d cabinet and ';I'ork
lurf.ce. A laundry i•• bown
u,t.ally .aparat.e rro.m.the kitch~
en. and aecelUl to the pm.'.
through here.

Thi. i. a computer plan.
Some changes may be m.~e
from the plan. stored in the
CADDmemoryat Ie.. COlt to
you. Direct inquiries about
CADD plan cbangetl to the' ad.
dress below. . .

The plan.ia Number 472. It
i.ncludel 1,450,aqu:aie reet of
heated area. All W..D..Fanner
plans include spectal COD-
struction detaUs for energy ef·
ficiency and are drawn u,- meet
.FHA and VA require.mentl ..
.For furthet informatioD write.
W.D; Farmer, P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta., GA 30345.

.DMMJM1.·...·.11·...•
.'....·.Ir-r

,GARAGE
20:-O~.IO·-o"'

David has been In the Here- .
ford area fo,r 25 years, work-
Ina In,lh•. agrlcul.tural ,,,«;I .
retail business. He will' ap-
preciate helping you In your
reall eatate needs with ,the
same quality perfo~mance·
and, service. that you ha've
come to expect.

2~.i~
'i.~-.

'.

er. .
J( 16111 01_ iadI ....we.. _I abe
a:IUII size 01 abe chlnDdt inIo
whida abe glass ri1fit.

e

"Serving You With Quality People and.
711 S. 25 Mile Ave. QualityProperty". Phone: 384-4870'

Now's your chance to take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate

values offered by·HUDReal Values In Real Estate
HEREFORD EXTENDED LISTING EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE

HUD requires that all sales be closed within 60 days of contract aCceptance date. Tdleoom,panles
haw been instructed to cancel any outstanding contracts on the 61st day. I an extension is
needed prior to the 60 day period. Brokers must request an extension on the form provided by
tID, tog8Iher with a check for $210.00 representing. 1s.day extension 81$14.00 per day. ThiS
mUll be received ~ the tHIaCO"1*'Y. prior to the 80th day or the sale wi be canceled. . .

BARRETf 494-124854-221. 2

.494-1491.82-703 '3

1 $14,800 *'*** CASH

1 $1'7,850 ••• CASH
................ rD••III••MY_as....... A.I
AYAlLAaLI'.SAlI •

'HE UstlMO INI(II IS HUD'S EST.. TE OfF~IR ,MARKETVALUE, MUD RlSEIVES THE RIGHT liN ITS SOU
DI$CIITtoN ,!O ACCEPT OFFERS USS THAN THE 'LISTINGPIICI, IUTONL Y THE HIGHtST ACCEPTAIU 0FfII
Will II CONSlDl.... . ' . .

•• ~ PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TRBATBD JJJ ~
seaman BY HlJD., WILL BE TREATED PlU!OR TO CLOSING.;

"_ .. _- 10 ' ...-. ..........w.t _ __ I..... .
#ttYft:W4!-

"

I
I

..
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• or ............... i:n ........
For othen.if.,. rvoIOWIII' tMir .......
For IIIOBt. their houle, iahame •... iii
SIIIW'Ce 01 pride of oWnership.

How itlooU to f'rienIk nejghbon.
even ... Inby....ens a patdeal to
tIwm. So. • ndthItt'. bepn &0 .Ihow
iIB .. __ qainet. then- grain and
muaa:..be repI.:ed. One 'I!II,Y to·deter"
mine wbetheritstime to teplace th~
roof' is' to look for crac:1red, curled or
miB8ing shingles. If the roof i8 or
standanl shiqgles and you know it is
at.east 15.yeam old. i':.'8 time to reroof:

One oIthe .8D\in:es.ofpricleof owner-
ship comes from the ability to cbooee
building products that oB'er good
value as well as good looks. One
product homeownel'1!i can COUPt on. to
offer such value in addition. toattmc-

...

. .

".Iift.......... ....,....._,... pride J...
a ,-.I ..............
..,. 1iIe 0125,..,. or ...
a.te .ndwith ~Iy bold
I:eldur8 by livinc • no( • ~
live, appearanc:e with ~iDI
.....,. lines. MuJU..:la,ered ......
sbiDlies come in awils. ranee r6.
colors. iiv!luding popular earthtones
to blend or contrutwith other ~..
rior rotor element&.

For additional information on the people ., 80, it
role of roofing in your home1s a~ar~1oob to .1aI,..~ ~ Mr. • NJI"p ,..., ....
anee, Bend. 8 :stamped. se1f:.addretllled •. MpbaIt ' oIlh11r .... weti .• ~ law
bu. ioess-size envelope for a copy of ..,.
"A Homeowner's Guide to Quality .
Roofing' to ARMA, Box 3248, Grand
Central Stat~on,' New' York. N.Y.
10l.63-3248. I i

, .

.p

Peeling paint provides problem
may be the prime coat wa.~too diny whal might be called. localized
or Itossy~ Or, it could be a sign of .areaI. When ahomeoWDel' under·
incompalabilily between the two .lakes .this laSt himself. the rough
coats. qcs that show up when Scraping

When the entire surface of' OJ luis been done must be feathered or
house is in' bad condition and blended with sandpaper so asnot to
requires complete removal of all the have an uneven appearance.
old. paint" a professional job ,is Peeling 'occasionaUy will ,lake
needed. It's o,,!c lOugh job to gel off place when new paint has been
Lhc old paint.. no maucr what applied over chalking paim, Chalk.-
method is used. And, we have ing paint. used on surfaces where it
always, mainl8ined a blow lOrCh is necessary 10 wash away Ihe din
should. not. be used on iheoulSide of during amn. can be removed first
a house except by a professional' or. by washing with ·8. <Cleaner like
at least somebody who is exper- trisodium phosphate. By the way.
iencecl in ilS use. . when &here is excessive peeling

Fortunately. Ihete are many cases under die eaves of the house it
where peeling ·lakes place only in usually is because the areas arc not

. cleaned by rain. ! 1

Many of the problems associated
with moisture can be bypassed by
the use of a special latex paint that
can be applied even over damp

" surfaces. But. the best. way to lake
care of such IrOUble i~ by prcveOl- I'
ing it in the first place. You not
only must be sure your house is
well-caulked and otherwise protec-
ted from the elements, you must
lake steps to see that the excessive
moisture created in modem 'houses
has a way to escape.

8y ANDY LANG solution. In a maucr of days. weeks
AP Newslea.ures or . rnomhs," pcc.ling will recur,

. Painting d1c outside of a house i' ActuuHy.il. hasn'trecurred as much
a tedious but fairly simple chore if as it has resurfaced, since it wa'i
you do not have to contend with there all the time, .
peeling. Peeling, as .with nearly all paint
. Whena' previous coat of paim failures. is caused by moisture: But

, has peeled, even to a miinor degree., many of the aOilialod causes have
the new palming job becomes far to do wilh adhesion of some son. If
more difficult, hlstead of a' lillie for instance, the peeling goes right
sanding during the course of the aU- down to the bare woOd, it usually
importan~ preparation .of the ur-· means t,he primer was applied over
face, the laSk must be detailed and damp wood. In that event, Ihc
:thorough.. Sometimes, when the scraping to removcthe peeling must
preparation has not been proper, the go right down to the wood. Sorlle-
lrouble will appear to have been times, the PQCling is only in the lOI}
cleared after the paint has been coal. which is a sign this com did
a,pplicd, but it is only a temporary not adhere we!! to the primer, Or. it

Picking right adhesive
. ( .

important for any' job
8y READER'S DIGEST
For The Associated Press

1be market is awash with
specialize<{ adhesives. To profit

, from them you must choose the
ones suited to your materials and
the bonds you want to form,

For examp,&PWAglucs, which
are excellent for1nO$l home use, are
water soluble and should not be
exposed to dampness. Some. gtlles
require th.e pieces being joined to be
damped together ror up to six
hours. a procedure that· may be
difficult or perhaps. imposs~blc.

• PILLOW TALK
NEW YORK. (AP) - An over-

night plane ride or "long [min trip
often 'can cause lower back and
neck discomfon.

Since most S~IS arc designed for
space needs, it is tip to you '1.0
modify the chair for comfortable
seating, says the Travel & Leisure
Information Center,

. Try placing a small pillow, a
rolled up towel, or a blanket in the
hollew of your back 11.0 keel) i:1 11'1"01l1li
'flattening out. A modified pelvic tilt
• puuing your hands on your hips
and pushing your pelvis forward -
will also help.

Then, place a smaller pillow or
towel behind your neck mid recline
your chair to help ullcvimc neck
discomfort. Finally, gel up <It least

,. once every hour and move around.

DIABETES ALERT
WILMINGTON. Del'. (AP) - An

estimated 11 million people in the
Ilnhcd States have diabetes and
many of them don't know it, reports
the American Diabetes Association.

lei Ph,in)1HCClIli.t·als . imup s,lys
it hHS joined the association to help
educate the public about the warn-
ing signs of diabetes - H d iscasc tluu
can be 'controlled or even prevented,

. o"iubclCS. tends to high bleed
sugi1r that can be damaging to body
organs.

In such cases. a fast-sCuingglue They set almost immediately and
would bea. better choice, The cure in about an hour.
manufacturer·s information wiUr.e1l -Liquid soldcr bonds aluminum.
you much of what YQu need to lin and other metals and materials.
know. Read it carefully berore you Warning: Do not usc it to solder

'use any adhesive. Also observe elcctncat connections. WOller
safety warnings, which sometimes resistant, it SClS in cigh; hours and
tell you 10 wear gloves and to wo~ . cures.ovemight.
with adequate ventUaU . • .... ~- ~- PVIt'(P.My4ibyl~aCeW) glues

SLJrfacepreparation is vitalrtbr a arc 'ucellent' {~r··housel\old and
good. bond. Clean surfaces thor- rumilure repairs, interior wood-
oughly. Wood should be stnppcd or work. paper and ceramics. '!MY are
sanded free of wax. paint and not waterproof; They set In about
v.amish. Rust;, din. grease, and loose eight. hours and cure Ina day.
paint should be removed from - PVC (polyvinyl chloride) glues
metal. When in doubt, sltip iL are used for craft work and quick

Following is a guide to some repairs on china. marble, glass.
major types of ,adhesives. The label wood,porcclaina~d metal. PV~
on commercial products should tell glues arc water resistant and set III
you which group they fall.into; minutes. Curing lime varies by

~ Acrylics are extra-strong brand.. . .. _
adhesives used on wood, metal and - Resorcinol adheSives arc used
glass. They come in two compo- for extra-suong wc;xxl repairs, such
nents which are mixed lOgether JUst. as outdoor furniture and boat
before application. Acrylics are building. 'f1ley com~ in .two com-
waterproof. They set (ha,rden) p<mCDlS whICh are mixed Just befo~e
quickly and cure (reach maximum use. They are waterprOOf and set an
strength) overnight. less than half a day. .

~ Casein glues are traditional • Supcrglue (cyanoacrylate)
.furniture glues. They are good on bonds most plastics. metals, vinyl,.
oily woods such as teak and lemon,. rubber and ceramics. but does not
but wiUleave. _stain marks on bond papct; cardboard, rubrics and
redwood and other softwoods: They wood. Superglues are very water
arc not waterproof. They ~t rn five resistant. They set in seconds, and
'to six hour~ and cure ov~ml,ght. take'up to 12 hours to cure, .

- EpoXies are good on wood,_ Urea fcrmaldehydc adhesives
metal, chin~. glass and most other fonn extra-strong furniture and
materials. They ll~ waterproof and cabinet repairs .. · They come in
they, are espec~ally useful .for powder form. They are highly water
bonding two .dlfferent ~atenalsresistant. set in about half a day and
together. Epoxl.es come ', In ~wo cure half.a day later.
cornporents which are muted Just
before application. They set and -. Contact. ceme~t is typically
cure fairly quickly depending on the used to bond ptasuc lammate to
type, wood. It is applied to both s~rracCs

_ Hoi-melt adhesives are good and .allowed to dry (or 30 mmuics,
(or everylh'ing but a few plasLi.cs. The . surfaces . are. Ithen ~rcssed
They are oflcn' used for quick together. Bondmg IS almost msian-
repairs on leather and fabrics. They IanCOUS.

are appHed with an electric glue I~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~.gun. Hot-melt adhesives are water-
proof and set and cure very qujckl.y~

- Latex-based adhesives are used
on fabrics, carpet. paper and card-
board. They are. water-resistant.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT I

, COMPAN'Y . ,
MIrgnt Sdirotter. OWner

Abstracts Title. Insurance Escrow
P'.C. 80)(73 242 E. 3rd!IPhon8364-664~

~(OSS from Courthouse

Ventilating fans to get rid of this
excess moisture are a help. So arc
vents iosLilHedin Ithe housc siding.These 'ventS permitthe moisture to
leave the bouse rather than building
up on the inside and pushing its way
through the paint film, with the
inevitable blistering, and peeling.
Special kinds of paint. keep damp-
ness from going through the walls
pod getLing at the outside paint. but
this must be done in conjunction
with a moisture-escape method.

If your house has guuers and
downspouts. keep them in working
order. When they do not work!
overnowjng may add to your waler·
difficulties. And be sure shrubbery' ILON' E STAR AGENCY' Iplanted close 10 lIIe house isn't . . ...., - .. '. , INC.
keeping the sun's .rays from (he
siding and retaining moisture, a INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE SERVICE
frequent cause of mildew. MI,S m _ @

Paint formulations change over M 'I.Tlf'U: 1.l!'>TlI'G~rcVll·t:· Kea Ro'en 571-GS1
the years. Even if you are using EQ\i"l.ltOllSING OPPORTUNITY Job.• D. Bf)'IIDt _
paint. :made by the same manufactur- ,601 IN. Main Street 364-0555
cr as the last time you painted, ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~check the label on the container 1':-.
carefully and see whether your paint
dealer has some kind of brochure on
Ithat.parlicular bl"'dnd.The addition I

or absence of ccnain ingredients
may help you gCI a beuer result

(Do-it-yourselfets w.ill find
detailed information onaH aspects
of painting in Andy Lang's booklet.
"Paint Your -House Inside and
Out," which can be obtained by
sending $1 and a long. stamped,
selt-addscssed envelope 10 Know-
How, P.O. Box 471. 1:1untington,
NY 11743.)

c. tiI ..,.. 0 "..110 .. 1== II .d.... '

ONLY ONE WILL TAKE_YOU HOME'
A Public a.ntce ........ From:

Te ••• Deplrt ...... of Public ..... ,

------------------ -----_. __ .-
- --

HCR
OWRFII 'B'DIIQ OIl4111edroOaa.
2·..... IIdck. IDeated -1I1Od.. .
LARClI'DDRQQM II1QCK • GD ...... St•• 0DIy
$79.800. . ' '.

~ -3bedrooaa. DeW Reel ........ ~
$18.000. . .
YA REPO • 2~U ............. pdce,,' $38,000 •. -

We Deed tour ... t......

364-4670HENRY C. REID .314 ....
,JUSTON 1IC8'AIDE --"2718
JOELSALAZAR-~5
BRANT REID -314 •• S
DAVID HUTCHINS - 38405565

715'8. 25 MILE AVE.
OPEN 8:30 - 5:30,

MONDAY~SATUROAY
--

•
New Listing. - Totally Remodeled wide

. 808Ave.G

ExccUent location, nice home, totalJ.y remodeled inaide, fila' atonp blell.
I .Prieed for a quiek .. I.e'l . 'I

h, ADde--Hew UIUDRIDoU haua. DOIIl .. to beUeve.P ...... 'COD&nct. !~ .

III KINgwOOD - Reduced to "',500........ CoJllnct.

YRQIIIOMI- Pricecl to .U aoe Whittier Stftlet. "'any implVvementa in
baCk. yard. Call .(or moreinrorma&ion.

: AFPARTMBNT8· Hereford'.6_1 Priced. to .Uat Ie_ than SM.·o(
dpbam.I« ..... Great IQv.tment r- i_ ,..,..1\y. O.UKep Ropn._. "

.. ,... Dfta ... the price,. &be owne.r ..,. "Sell it Mowr Thi. 3 bedroom,
2 bUb, with dDUIhe car ...... ripe I»r the pidrlD8- Aalumable loan 1

,'mell .... with ~ Iocated Oft pavement. priced to R.ll wiUi
,ownerfinanciinl- caU fortN. t buy.
lal AD. '.- EneUeut. Ren~ PJ'Opmywith room for expAftBion. priced to .ell.
Can Ken. Rosen. '
COJJNTBYcLlm DRIVI· Luwe 8 becbvom home, new carpet to bedJ'OClIns,
excellent deft kitchen .,-e•• Owner wanb! to _n. Livingollt of town oow.
Call Ken. Rosen.
IN)'E81'MINT PRQPBB1X - 22 PlUI acra.land in city limits. part
improved with. uWiUea. Tbitia prkleclweU below appnieed value.
can for detail,.

OPEN BOUSE • SUNDAY, MAY 21st.

.Eeped.Uylrlce 3 bclr ..•I.... kitchen, ..lulll'OOm.nth -il_pt, above pound.
(heated) 'wimmh.1' pool rar JOUr IJ'OWiDI ramUy~.Appr.iaal i.more than
the 88lling price. Come by ud. .... tb1a put buy.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE THE FOlLOWING

Rss'paIn om. "'""r i2a Ave. C. '2. bdr. 1 Sf4 bath, met.a1lidint.
new laml.lion iD utX: .pNp. Stow_ ref. a dilhwuher .. ,. with the
prope .... plul beauti&l..--Ior,wr proclU.ce.
In A=ck" - mabie loan, 8 bclr. II bath, EId'OOm.larp backyard.
w/patjo. c:in:Ie drive. nper DIce with beautilul dra,.. t.hroI.Ilb out.
New "edD' - 808 BrevanL "bcIr. 1 1fo6 bath. over a,OOOIq. IL, with den,
UviDa an&, IarIe ~ bu. wlcleUar .1IIM..t ...... bnftIome.
OWNER WIIL.PINANCB.

I R1 ~ . . "SEL• III- .It.e1oc:a&»DCo.I~rty and'they ~ . .' L~IPrice i.druti.
caJly low with palm IaIIdt atuI ouL Call today.
114 Mf_. h 1oweNcI.".OOO. 8 bcIr •• 2 bathe. lots of IVOID, paved
al1eyw/.,.ar .nlly drift, pd loeatJon. amdou. to .n.
,"p'N'" "'''IM.4 bcIr., 8 W bUha,.prirlkler I)'8teJn - W
Pecsn. III • ,6orDer lot; tao with Iot8 ofl...ucapina.. .

OTHER N1C.BBOMB8 THAT ARB' :REASONABLE PRICED

8SlIrvIDa
111 Elm .
.10 Yucca RI.JI.
II. Do..""
I08We.tera
• 10 JUDIpel'

107 Elm
117MpeD
108 No"hW88t
1!18BIm

• II0Ave.J
l07Aepea .

a.u, Gilbert
,8fJ4..4NO

GIit__ JC.man
.... 8140·I

I

M~CIl""'"
38'4001

WQ1lIIx.w
IIWIli

~(t.~e.~~.,.DoIaC.Tuv
5'78044OB

IIUAL-.I~
1....... 1

lOIW.l"B~ ••



.THE HEREFORD
B,RAND"ftCet'801
Want Ad. Do lit .AII!

364·2030, - -

313 N. Lee
CI..ASSIFIEDADS

Qassjfied adv~rtising rates are based en 14
cents _ word for first msertmn 1$2'.80mirumurn),
and 10 cents for s cond publication and
lhen!alt.er. RIlles belo ...' are based on consecutive
issues. 00 ccpy t'l\ange, stralg'ht word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word ,14
2 days per word l'.!4
3days pet word ,34 .
4 days per word .....

CLASSIFIED DISPI..A V
Oassilled displayrates applyto aU (it her ads

not set In solid-word lines-those with captions. i

bold or la rger type. specia I paragr aptung. ,!III :
capital. letters. Rates are $3:95 percotumn ineh;
I:L~ an inchfor addjtional insertions.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notlcesare H cen Is per word

'Firslinserlion. 10 cents per word for additional, in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every eflort is made to avoid errors III word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tention to any errors Lmml!d.iater~ after the first
Insertion. We will not IX' responsi ble lor more
t.hall oneincorrect uiseruon. III case uf errors by
the publl~hers. lin addi tiona! insert ion Will be
pubhshed,

-

1-Articles For Sale
-- -

Shaklee Products, sec Clyde & Lee
Cave 101 Avc ..C.Ph. 364-1073.

5-1-·242-lfc

Anderson's Antiques '& Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
COUOlTy crafts. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texas, 806-655-2146,

S-I-183-lfc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name,
brands used and rebuilt. S39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288 ..

1-1'I5-lfc

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine i.rons(2,PW), 1 and
3 woods, ~275. Call Speedy. 364- : .-
2030, or sec at Hereford Brand. .

l-tfc '

House for sale LO be moved .. 16f1.:1\-
36ft Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-4261.

1-208-lrC

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S-W-1-21 H-tfc

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536
or 364-8741.

1-2l8-2Ip

2.80
4.80
6.80

, 8J1O

WDAP PVGDA.-SBCGWKS'W UiCHy..........c,..t ...... : ,ASSOCLATE REVE.~
RENI1..V. AND .AS .MUCH AS YOU 'CAN, Wmi YOUR.
!LOFTIESTTHOUGHTS.-nlOREAU

IA-226-3p '180MC Van, 400 engine., auto- 'Owner financi~g availa~le. 2 For rent: 3Ox60 buildiqg with. 2 bedroom, 2 blt1~,. ~?~hcr/~I'rycr
mab~ . trans. Color white. Good ~ home_with very large ~~. I offices, garage and fenced~inarea. I '~nnecbon w8terbl.U, piud,._s.u!VC,

Garage sale ..Friday 4~7.:.Saturday 9~ cOndJlIOR.Call 364-4237. _ • building and exU1l lot for mobile Located. on East. Hwy:. 60. Excellent fridge and AJC proVided. S2S5lmo,
6. Sunda.y 10-5; ASsL furnilUre, triols, 3-228~.p I hO.lJle. $25,000 ERA Marn Tyler for business and saon.ge.364-423l 364~3209.
household items including freezer, . ,Realtors, 364-1053. .. I or 364-2949. :
color TV, cedar chests, bic-ycles and MllBURN'MOTOR . 4~22S~~c S-36-lfc
much more 508 East. 4th St. COMP.ANY ,

-lA-226-3c w. pay c.. h lor
UsodCar.

. 136,SIImpson
. Phone964.oon·

I

N. ~. eXira. storage .~?_~ent a
DlIDI. .storage..lWO S~ available •.
·CaU3644310.

S-2S-'tfc

, Fiberglas garage ,door. Size 1'xlS' I

I Call 216-5252.
AXYD,LBAAX.R

,.. LONGFBLLOW

One .Ietler .standI for another. 'In ·UU,sample A .ia ·UIId.
fOr'the &hree VI. X for tile two O~I,etc. SinIIe 1eUen.
apostrophes. the length and. fOl'1llltion, ,01 the warm BreaU
hints ..Each day the 00de letters are differer:ll.

C3I\'P'I'OQIJ01
,.~.2~" and 4 bedroom apanmenrs
available. Low inComchousing ..
Stovc and refrigerator furnished.
Blue walei' Garden Apts. Bi1lspaid.
Call 364-6661. '

: Airdale ,puppies. 8 weeks old,
i gende, protective, best ,all around,

Cum!ily Pels. Call collect.8()6..353-
6228. 5·H,

CKAD CGW M~YU SYAVlWKD
- A.TWH:EB~S~ MGYQIE VKAWG-

1-221-.5p
-

1A-Garag1e ~ales

Moving sale. Friday. Satwday ,and
Monday only. 106, West se, Warer
bed, 1a&lesand chairs, lamps, Linens,
dishes, coffee tables. lots miscella-
neous,

:3-lIe

, Nice northwest, 2 bedroom. brick.
vaulted ceiling in sunken living

'room. fireplace, large utility,.
enclosed double carport, large
fenced yaKI. lots of trees. Hurry!
Only $41,500.00. Owner 364-3306.

4-227-3,p Best 'deal in town. Fumishedl
-----"....-~.......,.--_:::.~""": .. I bedroom efficiency apartments.

. H~ve.~ buyer for 3be~m,~. bath. I $1.'5.00 per month bills pai~•. red
; bnck. 10.:. the $50,000 rang~.. Please: bock apartments 300 Block Wes~
! call HCR Real Estate, 364-467Q. 2nd Street ..364·3566. .

4-221~tfn;: - -

Roomy one bedrooml I I

apIU1IDCIIl with SIOve,.rcfrigeralor
and aiI"conditioner in goad: localion.
UlililieSpaid ..,calli364~99 or 364-
1908.

.S-2118-lfc

2 bedroom ,apartment. good, painL
New carpet. SIOve androfrigentor.
~ paid. 3644370.'

Th-S-S-221-lfc

Efficiency house. Furnished ..Fenced
yaro. 514'9 monthly. 3644370.

.5-221-*

. 5·222·lfc

One bedroom house, unfurnished.
Call. 364~2:. nighlS. 364-17.34 ..

S-204~lfc.
Garage sale. Microwave, kitchen I

appliances, piano and tots of misceUa-
neous items. Saturday and Sunday 102
Northwest Drive. .

Nice, large, unfurnished apanments.
.Refrigerated a~,:, two bedrooms.
YoU pay only elcctric~we pay !he I . . •. .

rest. $275.00 Inonth.364~8421. 3~1 1/2-1 bn.ck .. Largp fenced back-
548-lfc yard, storm ecltan plnyhousc, near

Aikman School. S31Smonlh. 3M·
4242.lA-227.2p NEW II USED

,Now .or .. 10 at
STAGNER-ORSBORN
IBUICK·PON,TlAC·GMC

tl' ,IIMlle.

.5·174-tfc

Garage sale .. .311 Avenue A. Lots of '
baby and children clothes,rcfrigerator.
TV, tools. much more. ,Friday,
Saturday & Sunday. I,il..... --- ... - .... iiiiil

IA-221-2p .. -------- __
WALKER'S USED CARS

AND TRUCKS.
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

too West .First
Phone 3fi4..2250'

8-3-183-tfc

Northwest brick, 2000 square feet, 4 Spacious, clean, freshly painted
bedroom~ .3 bath, double garage, apartrt:Jent available. Includ~s
large yanl.. Ass~mable .Ioan. Pay· ceiling fans. cenlraJ heat and an,
.Illent $437.00. Will consldersec<!nd I Well. maintained y:u:d. Fro~ $1.90
note, leasc/purchase. etc, on equity. for one bedroom and $2.10 for two
Owner. 364·'3306. bedroom. No pets. BHO ..364·1255.

Garage sale . .501 Union. Saturday, 4~22'7-3p S~121.-lfc
Sunday. Monday ..Sofa, chair,clothes, \, .__ ~_---_---_
turntables, miseelteneous. , j bedroom, 1, oatn brlck,aOul)le car

lA-228-1p . garage, fenced. yard. Good location.
.. ... . . _ .. _ 532 Sycamore. $2,000 cqui.ly,

Garage Sale Sun. 9 a.rn... til? 61428fLWinneba~0<:lassAMoto,mome. : assumable conventional :1000 at
Stanton, Lots of everything fum. '74 N~, I1(}W radJaI.~res. roof att-50 ~ ~O%.Call 364~7593. I Nice 2 bedroom apanment. stove
Chev, Car. ' .. .·mllesG()()d condiuon. $7500.00. 364- S4-193-l!fc and refrigerator, fifePlace, dish~

lA-228-lp 4113 after 6 p..m. 6c washer:, disposal, fenced area.
-------'------ II, '. HOM. E.S.'..F.OR. S.A.L_E. _... _ Water and gas paid. 364·4310.Yard sale. 139 Ranger, Sunday, . S-lS4~lfc
Monday & Tuesday. Lots Or misc. . 915 Ave. J, 4 bdrm. brick, 2 b.ths,
clothes, electric cook. stove; trampoli ne .Money paid for houses,' notes, owner Hn.nclng •.

, f & ch h ---,., 64 208AwnuIIK.$US,500,only$1,500. rame . mu,' mue. m.ore. .. mortgages. Call 3' -2660. .
4·,9··7-'" 'IIown, owner CIIrry.'. . -he,. 11' W•• , 41.h,duple. for $1.5,000•.

4t3 Avenue G, 4lbdrm. Ibrlel, 2
Nih., $31,100.
301 Aven ... .I', good 2 Ibdrm••
$2.000 down. owner c.rry.. •

HAMBY REAL ESTATE

3 Family garage sale. 216 Northwest'
Dr. Sat, & Sun. 9.~OO-5:00Color TV. I

toys. lots of misc.
lA~227-2p

2 bedroom duplex. New 'carpel Gas
and water paid •.364-4370.

- S-M4-lfc

5-224-lfc

Nice 2 BR mobile home - like new,
built in stove & oven. Island kitch·
en-Water fumished - No' pets N.
Ave. K. 364-4974.

5·225·5p

2 bedroom 2 bath rcfr.igcl'Hlor &
steve, fc~ccd yard all bilil's~paid,
364-7603. ,.

5226-3p

2 bedroom apt..•on Star St.'refriger.
ator and stove furnished, water paid
$50.00 deposit. $200.00 per monlh..
Can 364-6232. or 364-3745.

5-228-5p

For rene 3 bedroom house-364-
7244.

5-228-lp

For rent: Executive Apt Large 2' 3bedroom trailer bouse •. 5 mi:lcs
bedroom. 3, bedIoom or-I bedroom. north. on. H.wy, 38.5. S275pcr month,

. Cable and walLir paid, 'Calf -364- I plus deposit, CU,U 3(14·20~S7. ..,
: 4261.' , 5-22R.Uc

t
-- -

G&W
FLEA MARKET ,

... __ """""' ...".-20S-:;;.-;:o.c1.....:- Two bedroom apartmcat, Stove, and
.refrige,raLOr. furnished or unfur·

OPE!NIHOUSE nishcd, Fenced patlo, laundry
1119NORTH TEXAS tacilhics. Water and cable paid.

364-4370.
3 a1..1 SLe,-.el arch,~tlUdings in smtoragc_.,".Tired of rcnU.·B.g',??Own y. oU._r,own· Sunday 2:00-4:00 p.lm. S-19l-tfc
Open end

e

option to ~~~mc~le home?? Total downpaymel'ltand 4 bedroom. 3 bath ,brick. I
d()()TS. .stoeefronts, etc, Can del,-v_er. move-in cost. $2600.00 Payments One bedroom house. Stove and'
40x54 worth $~,750 sell for $4,700· $-361.00 .. ' Newly remodeled 2 'r_c.fr.ig_c.ra..tor. ,$150 per month .. Call,40x90 was $B 122 now $7000 2 ~ OUf IOW.<·.·"low ,.ates
50 12-6 .... $19'215~'" - $11'700' bedroom, I bath, single garage, 364~S98 after 5 p.m.. ~ inclUde insurance.

For Sale: Almost new upright ,x.. was e- .- .n,owcc.' ..' large back yard wIth beautiful trees, S-l97-tfc
Electrolux vacuum in excellent. Firstocme, (ltSl served, Can (303) Days 364.3450; ni.ghts.364-3297. _ .' ~. WIt offer a wide range
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5. .757-3107. 4-214-lfc By owner: 66x14 ft. Mobile I,1ome. : 2 and 3 bedroom h ~ ~'of fine Fmd cars-
l-ue S-Tuo W~2-22~-6p I 3~ms.] Ul.baths: .Refngera~ $200 t~$3S0. POSSilb~~~s~rr:,~~[~ =..rom Escor~ 10'

New brick home. No down pay- I ted alt~~n~ heat., ~asher/~er. LOquahfied tenants ..Call 364~2660. I . '-.'. . ._ _
mont. Call to see if you ,q,ualify An. fuml~~. 1ft excellent Icondilioo. " S-198-l'fc 1 . ~. ' OUr.. ' .C8JS .~. ~II!.tOP..
today! HeR. Real Estate, 3644670. 364·1064, If no answer call 364- . . - " shape •. beCause we

4~223·-Lfc 4466'4A_215_W- 214 Douglas Very nice 3 bcdJ;OC?m,· ::.::=.:.:::,,::
____________ . .- c 2 bath. Double garage. Builtins,
Country l.ivingat its best. Nice. fans, fenced yard .. $5.50 per month; •
horne on 3 acres, shop and bam. $200 deposi], 27~S291 days;364~ I

HeR Real Estate, 364-4b70. ' 4113 nights. .
4·223·lfc· . .'- . Self-lock storage ...364-8448.' _.

----------- . 5~95-tfc

'equity. ,up payments ..
.Extra: nice.. 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
,Single garage .. Call· days 364·3450;
nights 364·3297. .

4-'1·64-tf:c

• . S·161~Uc
I· . . ..•

:810 South Texas-2 bedroom.S140
per month, Call 364·3566.
. S-l86-lfc !'

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.·? p.m. at
124 Gough. Geraldl Harnby.Broker364-3

Equal Houalng Cppol'itunlty
\

(C~rner 01 Gough and 2nd St.) • New home: en Quince-3 bedroom, 2
bath, double car garage, fenced

, yard. Latest style e. CaU HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.2-Farm Equ ipment 4-212-lfc

830 Case Tractor, new paint and in
good condition. 4 row planter, 4 row
cultivator. cen 267-2784 after 7:00
p.m.

2-226-5c

3-Cars For Sale
- - -

.S·202~ltc

I EfI1ciency house. $135 per month,
water paid, ']002 Russell, Phone
364-7776.

S4·228-4p

5-61-uc

1.981 Suzuki GS6S0 Excellent
Electric welder. fence charger, condition $800. 364.2533 or 364-,
shovels and rakes. roofing nails, lots 2368
.of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenae : . '... '.
C.

1-221-8p 1985 Gran Prix Brol.lghamExcel-
------------ lent condition- super de.anloaded •
Next to new-twin bedroom sct. 127-L' ak Af·Le· A II. k·').\fin ~d ,rull beds, dlneues, dres-rids,l.veo r Aner .. p.m, Oil. weese-

sers, prcmc table, couches, lamps, 3~221·uCFo.' r sale or uade for land, nicely . One. bedroom.effic.ie.n.cy •. fumi_s_hed._'.'
lots marc, Maldonado's, 1005 West $ 60 thfumishcd 3 bedroom house at Angel. and wate~ paid. .l _·per mon_ ,.
Pane 364-5829. . . _ .. 1977 Ford Ranger XLPPickup •.. Fi'ire. 8()6..364-0296. - Call 364-2131.

1·224~5c :Model 150. $1500 ..Can 364~77()0.
--------~- F-S-.3-222~llc '
Concrete construction B..L."Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617;
Mobile 357-9136.

Sears Coldspot refrigen ...tor w.ilh,
automatic ice maker, $225.00. CaJl .-·7--=3,......,.!F,.....o-rd.,...·. --=M--=-av-en-. .,-..c-....k-. --=''=79=-'-Che=c:!:-.-v-~,4. '
after .5p.m. 364-74 W2. _ I! wheel drive pickup, new engi.,e; '74'

1-~26-Sc I Ford pickup., new lengine; '11 Ford
-------- ---. - Torino Fastback..· new engine; '5,' .
H~u.se to be moved, WOO sq. £l. 3 Ford. 2-door sedan .• excellent condi~ .
bedroom· Good. Calla fLcr.5:00 p.m .. Ilion. 1.945.;2.565. '.
945-2687.. 3~225-Sp

1-226-3t
OMC 1918 Sahara CI.assic. One

Starage buildings for sale at. 3,10 ,ow-ner.906 Irv,ing.
McKfnley. ,618'and 8xJO' .. Win , 3-226-3c
de1iver or will build. 364-.5477 or I~~~~~--~--~~~~7861. . _._ 1988 Ford Supellglb pk;klq)" :16,000

.1-226,.:5p' miles. Super -charp, loaded. Call,
364.5·I:nO. -

1-224-2.Qc

IBllctric :love :top and ,oven. mioro-
wave. aU in, Sood condition. 364·
23,311:. • .

~..;22;·~p

NorthweSL loeation-S bedroom..
3/4 bath, blJiltin dishwasher and
stove, 2 car garage. $S2Sper memh.

I

CaUafler 6 p.m. 364.-2904. \
S-207·2Oc

I.. ------------~'. Office space 8.vailable at. 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $12Sper:
menth, Call 364-1281.. . -:. I

.5-210-1fc

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath. Iiv.ing mom, den, enclosed sun
parch. large utility. App.rox. 2100
sq. fl. 123 Oak. D.ayume 3644241;
nights ~64-182~.

/

One and 1wo bedroom apartments,
All bHlspaid excepr electricity.
364-4332 ..

.5-20J·tfc

s-zu-e

1986 Dodge, Ram SO' 48,000 miles,
5 speed, air. PIS., PIB. camper shell.
runs good, looks good $5,000. 364-
1003.-

2 bedroom apartment, good paint.
~ew carpet. .swveand refrigerator.
Waler paid. No ren[ until June ]Sl.
CaU 36443,70.

3-224-Sp Soil i-ac

No one but \jo.r

HOMETIMII
FlR'D DEA~ER.
offers the keys to
.ynur. car rentali needs.

. . - We can offer you a
~ great deal, because
we'ra part. ,of the FOrd Renl-A-C.-
SysIem, .

'~O' Vi. ou ca.n Chaos. c - =ethe .
~ rental 'pian that suits.' ,
you. best~bylhe day,week,or
mooOl.
~ You Q81lpenIOI. 1811,8-
~ viceioma.good"""
bar who's never far &1&1. -

~hlteleceDocl'.ICh"....
. IN.I..., .. tI44J27

.... ·11Iome lot, tor Nnt
OIfIcelpeol' lor Nnt.

DOUG 'BAATLEtT
... ..483;~313~

One bedroom a.paionent, has 'lOve II.--~JI!IIII!I!I!I!JIIIJ!III!II~~~- ..
and refrigerator. $100 deposit; $130 NO'DU8T"NOIIICE
per moolh,~t 201 lowell. Apl.·B.. ITORACIEIIUR.DINO,
Also 6Ox4O' bam for rent, at 609 a.hInd
.EasI2nd. CaD 27~5823 afre.r 1 p.m. =..."':

S.2U-tfc :1IMI1 ..... '.'p.llI.• __ 1Jnd4.
'Two bedroom duplex. 'Good carpet, '
gas and waler pa1(1.364-4310. . .._- ...... _-- •••
- .S-2U-lre

. . B bone Troy Bill DOer for NIItby
Arbor Glen A~enlS.: 2 bed,mom, I die. hour or ell, (Appoinaneat pllII

,.apartment Ivadablelmm~iIIe1y", depoIitnquited). 364.'7113 •
.Cov,ered partin...' .AII Imchen, S-S.IM-arc
.appliances rumilhed. 'Cdlinl flft. ..

, Security 1)'IleI1I.364~I2S'.· Sdfllllllp baUdinl dofi..cl 10
yolK 'ownl ~ud.JOf .. liUle II

'.218-de 125.00 ... mandI. *-11 ~3,..
5..' ..I.684c:

·3~221 ..5,p

l'fi9 Fiord 'ConvUliblc. Nice. C-all I,

.364-2051.
I 3~228,1lfc
I



"

,",Needed- ..- '10 ..,... .in. ~ 'oWne.d .:cbJr, ...... .ad __ ,
. ,de¥ab·iD Blick" Texas. Moll bave IDCIIL AD tpI.. ~ -. I

I Ia.ibIe boua and pro¥ide 'OWD I 2J9..SSDO. I
,WIIil.1Iuy: nctlin&leaxle ...~IIdfo.m. I 1IaDSpOr1.adon. ,Call 26S~3Z75;.Ilk '11-6S-cfC . 1

CIII 3M--2051. ' . fOl' Robenor 373--2881.1 ' ,
6--228-Ifc. . ~226-5C . Cullom pIowiD& larie KnIL

r Di' d._ ·Chisel· .'--:-:---:----_____ ICIDJ.. --v - _., sweeps.
Need experiaJCed serva SIIUon bIadepIow IDd -JO!Iina. CaD MarviD
aod sol" ~ Apply in pe1D181 Welcy.364-8255 1lI_,
ConsumeIs' Fuel Coop, 116 New . . U·t07-tfcYork.SL . _

8-228-1 '. .c I Residenlia.l/cOllllllfi;al Idepbone ,

, III n. comm1Plicalions wirina. inUI-1
South I''''...... hi I 1aIion •. repair, rean.ganaJIS. Abo,

O-nizallOn ,1Clepbones insraJled. mowd and
•- . , extension ()U1IeU added. 13 yean

• ".".... non proIt. _t or~ experience. 364-1093.
......... In ...... Iord, T.,. .. ' . 11-16S-22p
NCepIng .,-c.ao.,. tIIraUgII
..... 17, 1.. lor .... po~11on.. ..:.. sand.-';Ieor Job ~ Hauling uu.. gravel. uah,=.,~~ T.... I0 ..... 'O: yardwort. tillin~ Iew.lli~. Flower
............... or. IIIInInun of u' . beds. uee pJanung, mmmmg. 364-
hcMn ,In nuIrItIon COUnIHtrom .. I " OSS3; 364-1123. ,=-- tchooL· &ll1eIy IMDO-I! . . ..' II-UIO·20p 'I

-- . Week.,a only : Sandblasting-painting uailers.'
8-5 p.m. Wmdshields installed-complete auto

For anon Infonnellon e.n repair and painting. Save. insurance
,.,...... cIInctor.. deductible most claims. Steve's

806-293-8561. Paint-Body Shop. 258-7744.
Send rnume 10: SPHO 2801 W ' 11-214-2Oc
8th. Plliln", T.... 780n

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

-

I "/,lrlj( (I

GI
peSl" CONTROL
iPh. 314-1335

TPCL7G54
117 Kingwood
IlARlCN GINN

Tx.

-

7·f'I'<;;1r!0SS OPPOttllll'tl0s

Rib Cap Basi.,. Prosperous.
well. u&IbIiShed' ,c.u 364-1124. if
'1IO',1nIWU ·Ieave. meaage.·

~ APPIJCA1'OR
..... -WIiI* .. ,Inl.

.......WIDII_ ...... I_
1I-IIOf .... ~ ClIP.

........ , oam. .. or ..
NWL CIII Ror a...........,,FhI ......

... pertICII ....._ .
fUllIiI no
.......... 1tO .prICIr_petIencH. KELLEY ELECTRIC

WIOLKEU.EY
RESlDENtIALoCOIIIIERCIAL

All.... a wlrlngl
'CoIIIpeHtIve I

Ph. 314-1345 I

NIghte --,..,.. a .-21 ,I :
P~O.IOIIO. I I

II."'" ..oMItn1 .... ~
.............. ·10 .. ..."
operdOIL ,.,.1.......... 01 .
IilwMllMnt oeaaoollerequiNd.
Cd1-1OO41N3M enytIme.

CMDYa __

~ .........---~...
MARl .. ·• FIU~ LAY

'HIJIIHE'I.ITC.CMH'~
IUIQ .......

CM.L11_"DAY.,..._ ....""
S-7-2?3-3p

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturday,s ...

I Will include ticket dismissal and
i.nsurance discount. For :more

.: infOD11atioo.call 364-6578.
11-216-lfc

SOUTHI PLAINS ttEALTH:
PROVIDERS 'ORGANtZAJION.

INC •.
2801 W.1th

Plelnvlew. T.. 71072
•• 1INe

Grazed out dry wheat ground hard • -_ ... - - _. __ ••
to get plowed? Our equipment will III WINDMILL. DOMESttC •
break through plowing respcclably 811 r. ServIce, _
and economIcally. Lavern Wilhelm • G 1d Park.r, •
Custom Farming. 647-5425, 945- .• . ~n22;578-4848 •
2S18. .;';1

• I 219 '1'5 • . n·1"· .,U-,1-. e 1' •• _._!11111 ,IiI--=:""~--~--~----~--~~-Back in the mowing business
again! I For processional lawn care,
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 or
364-4549. Senior Citizens gel
discount

--

7A-Situations Wanted
. .

I wiD do tree removal. CaD Bill
Devers for free estiinates. 364-4053
.Sp.m.

DRIVERS
Ope ....

Now Avalle.,..
For

sHA.G,D,RIVI:;RS
IFor In.........

ShIIg aper.Uon
Excellent P-r:

• Benet. Peck.
KARUIlITED

(800)tI8-2340,Ext.I01
aetween • A.II •• 5 P....

-

. 9.5OOk
*'FIX D• ....,. ANIunIty"

IRA'. 10.2ft't
For FREE Intonnetian eel
ChMH8p(·..., ... WJ.....

Sit-148-tIc
-

8-Help Wanted I'
:

the Hereford Independent School
Disttit;:t will. ~ccept applicatiO(ls to
fiU ilie posmon of Law Enforce·
ment Instruc tor. ,Requirements
incluc;1e tJu:ee years experience as a
Certified Peace Officer and a
Bachelor's degree or five years
expedence asa Certified Peace
.officer without a Bachelor's=g'.~~.w.ifl range 'from'
$17.480.00 to $19,080.00 per yeat

I

8-221· - 11-220-tfc
---

12-LivcstocKRiley's InSUlation Company. 'Blow '
in waU and atLics. For free estimate I

~all Tim .R:.iley, 364~60r;JS.. .. ' Horses-buy, seU or uade. Any 'class.
! • • ~ ,.:' - ,J; 1-32~.21p i can 276-53400. ' .

12·216-21c

CRUISE SHIPS

Now hltlngl.IIPPtlUqM.~t"j i~'1,1

lIdIIed.and uMIdlIed. f;qr In~",!, .
lion, CIIn (815) 778-5507 Ext.H-5.7.

Lawn mowing. Reasonable. most
yards under $20.00. Call 364·8520
after 5:30 and all day weekends.

. 11-226-Sp

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
,.. ---------.:. 364-1189 .. StaU rental and boaRiing.

, We cater 10 good families and good
, horses. -

(ten month contract). Interested
applicants shouJd contact Tom
Haney at, 806-364-5112, Terry
Russell at 806-364-0617, or Marc
Williamson at 806-364-0606 ..

. 8-227-3c

9-Child Care Sims Fencing &. Bobcat Service.
Barbed wire. pipe, new tear out·and
repair. Also pen cleaning and din
work. 6S5-1584. .

12-22Q,.22p .KINa's MANOR
IMETHODIST CHILD .

CARE
S,... Lle.need
Qu.11tIecI • ..,.Ilona........, 8&00 ......

DNp-In .......... wit .. 2...............
MARILYN BELL

BID NOnCE
The Hereford ISO wi. receive
...Ied bids ulltll June 15•
1989. to add on to the exist-
Ing footba'llb'leacherson the

•nO-l1hend 0' the west skle.
Specifications and Inform.
tlon may beobtained byeall-
Ing Richard SOuter at ~
0606 In the central admln~'
stratlon office located 81136
Avenue F.

'Need waitr;esses and delivery I

drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut, '
1304 Wcstlsl' .

8:169-tfc

S-U-J89··tfc .
-

LEGAL NOTICESHearing aid batteries. Sold and
tested at Thames PhanDl ..'cy. 110
South Centre. '364-2300. Weekdays
8~30·6:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00. .

S-1l-108-lfc

Wanted-experienced irrigation ilVck
operator. agri-related electrician,
Only experienced need apply. Call
806-238~lS96 days; .after 8 p.m.
806-238~1328 or 806-481-9008.

8·2IS·lfc; Director
3.4 .

400R ...
"Is-tic

.Piano uming and, repair. Free
lesumates. References .. E..E .. 'Clark,
Box, 19202, Amarillo, Texsa '19114- .
:1202. Phone 354-8898.,

S-11-45-tfc

j,

Allied Millwrights Inc. now hiring
welders ..Holly Sugar Road, Richard

Fluhman.3644621. ==========,8-220-1Oc HEREFORD DAY CARE
State Ucenaed

Excell.nt program
by trained ••• n.

Children 0-12 years

SCHUIIACHER"S
Pro"uIoMI Uwn
SprInkler Syattm.

Inn ...aon a Repair.
8.... lJeenH No. 124

~
,F,.. .. Uma...
Ph'.314477'

evening. or motnInp. ,
11·171.ac

Mechanical ability. Apply in person
120 Schley.P&H Electric

215 Norton
364·3151Persons to Operaki small fireworks I

business for rast two weeks in June;
Make up to $1500. Must be over 18..
Call 1-512429-3808 between 10.
am and 5 pm.

248 E. 16th
~5062

a.a211

':::.':":.. SchIabs ~ ~
1500 West Park A"e~ . .

. oaMMexwn ....-'-WCESr..t
Richard SClhlobs Sf·.ve ,H,linger IBrendaYosten,

~ 364-1216 Each,' ..... Day After 5:30 IP.M.
forl~ ConncNIity Updllte.

-- ------
1O-Announcerncllt~

8-223-25p Operation Good Shepherd. 364..()382.
People helping people.

Waitress: daytime only. Full service
restaurant Experience preferred,
For appointment caU Ranch House
Restaurant :between 9:00 a.m. .
11:00 a.m. 364-8102.

TURNKEY
GRASS SEEDING

$5.00/ae,. plu ..... miL
Quality ..... goocfprlcn.

oet ,our CUrNntIprlc.
Ib.ta .. YOU'.buyl

COLEMAN LAND"
CATTLE

364-6164 or 28t.5837
.. 11·1....

·1Q,.231-1Oc

,.

...
.... 1IInIwd ........ 1:__ ..tIdeaff tr.D local

...................... ' " I ··dldlJp4IIIIiea--...taIa ................be MI.ed .a.......DI .........
JIBOI08

-~ fJI. d1Ib Clllll!ea,. • CD be .....
........... ,GfIIee,...,.....". 1p.ID. Applil'"'' fw IUda
.......... be Ia.-...ce ..
u-,.. npoItmi dO, DOl tab ':ror.......... i~ •

................. '...... en.
.(Jb , pbotGI. an be' 1DJde. GIll ....... al., providina: fte

.... 11M TWO DAYS aaIke. .
-No AUn6dpktansare......,...,.. ...,~.
-Pba&GI. may be ~ lIP from TIle after 3. p.m. of tbe

pGIIIlcItiGG dille. PlbMIhed pbaIos t.aIrea bJ BraDd IUIfers .... y lie
parduIIed 'or SI. ReprintI are available at •.• ".b7 ~ and
for " for 1Kl.priJU.

.:s&adt and while fOIQ may'be oIIIaIned. &om ~ saaff if approved
'01" publicaiton.

\

BNGAGBIIBNI'S"WEDDINGS,
ANNJVBIUWUE8

-Enplements sbaUId be announced at least. II! WEEU
BEFORE the weddiDI to. euUre pubilcaticJn. 0HIpIes su&lilitini
eIIPIement~. after the dNdJtne mUll cbooae to ha.ve
either the enppment or the wedding photo pubIiIbed. Photos
sIaouId be inblack and wbtte but a color photo may be u.d if the c0n-
trast is sdable f.·~. The engqement announcement
... iDc.Iade the date ill the wedding •

~westyles reporters uk that aU wedding and anniversary
writeUpe be sUbmitted PIe Monday before the nat .Sunday public ..
lion' date. Wedding notices submitted. late will be ,edited c0n-
slderably.. ,-' , .

. -'Ibere are engqement. wedding and shower forms uaDable at
.. TIle Braad.1bIs infOl'lllation will,not be taken by phone.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRAl10NS
-Birthday celebrations wID only be wrlttt"fl for those Hereford

residents who are • yean of age and older All other birthday
wishes, including Quinceaneras. may be. submitted io the ad\'ertis-
Lng department.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Birth, announcements ,are obtained from Deaf Smith General

Hospital. Information, on, local babies bon) elsewhere. or "hO have
grandparents in Hereford. m. be reported to 'i'be Brudl within two
weeks. .

OBmJARY INFORMATION'
-obituary information, with or without aCCOlDplDying photo. must

be submitted to the office by U a.m. for that day's publication.
, . GENERAL NEWS rrEMS' ..

-All pbotos taken either by TIle Brud staff or personal photos su~
mitted for publication. are kept on file at the office for approKimate-

. Iy two years.
.-News items orcbanges. tor the Westyles calendar of :events ~ust

be submitted ,one week. BEJoRE tbe Wednesday or Sunday publica-
tion&.
, ~ news items fortbe Weaylessection mutbe submitted

bYIJ. . the day befOre publication and by noon on Friday for,SUn.
day's publication. .

-<lub reports must be submitted within THREE PAYS of the
meeting or will be.subject to considerable editing or omission.

-Brief items of interest about fonner residents or chUdren of
Hereford residents are welcome when they concern degrees earned;
aca~mic honors, caDege news, career promotions, etc.

n

Here's the Latest! The Great
Buys are in the Classifieds.

_n. c--. ...
,.... J••

364·1281

CAmE FUTURES- G N FUTORES-'
CATTL.I-II'.I ... I ,eMI) , - _ .. cotIII ICITI ..... ,j - .... , -.0 ICMI!,- --1.,.'- .... --

_ 77," lUS lUIt lUI - ,:II " ~j,'2 UII _ ~ Ill\'> lIS III - '110_ ~ tJIII M.tT - I.... ...IS
_ 11-1, •• 77,D 71." - ... IU7 IU. ""'.IWI'f lIS ~ tJI\'> ImIo - II. __ • JUIS JWW 112.• m.- JJUt - u.IlIt.e .... ttIlII
lei lit.• IUS 11.. 77.d" .61 ~ 111IS.. '.1'2", tIf'IIl...... .....+ 1 J'~" 17•• _ "UD m.• J,,_ ',UI - UI~" _111.512
Od ItIS lit.," 77A 71. - .12 II," 7S.tIi I..... Ole: BIII.. ..... lIN. + J JilL. am Oct ,77"'._ - ,. 5IUI #7 .....
... It,. lUI,.,. 11.. - -'I .,.. IU!! _.". .'WI~ .,~ . .".. + ~ ._ 111\'1 '''.IIK , - ,•• lUI., .. I',s.
JtIit ","'''.IS II.lIt ",II - .. I.IS. 77" .It .., III :IP III. III" + I M,'!'. .,....... .. .. ...•• - UlI~,-."';9".tI 1: I;.' .--, . .". II."" -.&. ".. iiM IP\io +. I :III 1111'0 .. ,,,.. ".' ~ I. lB ..

'U.tY\.I-&.I¥l!l ICMI) ,,,,"-.,j _.... .. . I" ' ~· _' ... ·NiUl7. -I .... _ ", : - .,. ~ 110M:
_. riA.' 71•.·....... ' 1U7-.~~. _.1I.~.171 !F"-""".' -.':-'. - ....' , ," : ,-: .,.•,..,....._ 17." •• d .. 17.'1- ,'I lUI jijI, .11... _ nil • '" ~+. No. ,M!' 1AW"Oct ". """,, -1 1UI •.• , ...

. ,~ a.. NIf' ~. '"110 '11' + N '. ee, am'lIK ..... .., •. lIt •• ' ~ :"'''' •. 11 iAI
- ' 0.. " ,. 'nM *tQ.' ~ aI'~"'" .m.•• I' .. 4U 12· -J 1Ut "IN

Od •• ",11''',8 •.• - __ ""',1167" • ~ ..... -.+."".!'II. -... .• 11·_ .. ' ... _~ __ 11111 -1 ....11K :rn. iiI. 111.. 71a - .~ ~" ... ,,'II'" WI • 'r _VI + ,- .- ... . ... .•• ICMIQ-", 1Nt.-., ... - .., .•.
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364-3350.
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Latest from L.A. found in food"
.~. u.u ,..,...wJ "'.. MIl)

..... l.aIpe _lAII A.... ill 2 ""1 5LIW..... ,. _ ... 1'iII8

..ruti "'~ide& 12~... '
•.edpiII iIINnIIas_ ...... a.c.a ca_ dIiIy' .,..

LoIA .. 'nc:lle6 _ .... ~
ill &he f.. ....,.. c.lifomia food IIIRP .. ilk
JCaIe. Y.,.. fiad youndf ..,... 4 aIpIlbredded C1ectIIi' dIcao,
"I'd ,Ib ID 1ry ........ you DOle (16.-.)
Oavm COIIIbiIaIions, new ingredients Two.c-o..:c Clllldia!dp", dD)i, ,. i

IIld fOod )Rlf"Ulion' ideas. pcppca. drained '
1be boot,oft'ers a good sdeaion of ll11bk:spooo, ~ sauce

, 0rieDI&I IIIdHispanic: ~ipes. most, Illleaspoon sail
wilb a California twist maher than I ~ pepper
SIricdy • ....,."Iie. Recipes (c:a&ure lOIS Sour cream. ...dlMIOpprd..."..... tQmalOes.
01 ftesb produce: some may be guacamole, and« salsa (opIiooaI)
availlble only during a short'seatOn Ina small stilIctaJDk CXJI'D in buar:r
inodletpMS oI1hccountry. GenetaJw for S minutes or until jua taIder; set
Iy. howevu. you C3I fmd ingmlienls . aside. Ina 1qc. mixinl bowl combine
aiJtd bOn yow ~ shelves. cas. sour~, milt. cbcesc. chili

1be 3~paae hardbound boot peppas. \\ba:sIashile _xe. saIl..t
COOIiins IIICR ..... 300 m;ipes and 24 peppei • mix well. Add COIDI and mix

IIcolor ~ Our ,sam,pIc'recipe, is-ell. Pour into, a ,pased tJ·by 9~by
(rom ~ brunch section, whiCh 2,:,incbbaking dish. Bake iri a, 325-
includes more dian two dozen enuecs cJein:e F oven for about I hour ,oruntil.. - IIIIIiIII ... .. brQds IOrwecktnd momipgs. The set and golden on lOp. Cut inIo squares

Japanese in the Solomon and focus of unparallelecJ ,rascination m;ipe pomises 810 10 servings; our to serve. Top with sour cream.
B,- k I I d d r'nWWIl 'and, . . ... ......... ' . '1' .Ioft ~._I (1'"'1, il would satisfy 12 ~~_c:~~~a;~::_Jf!C~~~==Z""~~~Iii:~~~. _1SItI8rC san u.g - -_.. urunte............ CUl'lOSl y, U~ ...-.,... .... l::
Most of u has heard of Greg most' pursued. written about. phoco- hungry folks.
"Pappy" Boyington and his Black graphed and famous woman oC our (To order. send a check payable to
Sheep fighter pilots, But it is' not ·time .. Here is an intimate biography Junior I..aeuc of .LOs Angdes for
well .known lha.t Navy Fighting called A WODIIIII Named Jackie by $24.9S plus $2.7S. postqe and",
Squadron VF·17. called the-Jolly C ..David Heymanm .. , handling- Californiaresidencs ~
Rogc'rs, and ,sPorting the skull and She, has been admired. argued $1.62 ~- to, Gounnet LA, JlDnor
crossbon insignia that is still aloft: about and scrutinized. She has been . League of Los Angeles, Farmers
in today's Navy, exceeded. the the SU:bj(x:t of endless newsrepons. Martel. 1birdcl Fairfax. Los Angeles.
combat record of Boyington's men, gossip' columns, and' memoirs. CA.. 90036. Phone orders call
shooting down ] 54 enemy planes in Throughil all she has remained an 1-213-939~RX>D.l
the 76 days they were in combat in enigma. a riddle shrouded in mys-
the South Pacific. Their job was to tery and mystique.
protect American aircraft carriers Heymann unravels the riddle of
and bombers in the suuggle for the .Jacquchnc Onassls's complcx life
Solomon i lands. Thirteen of and characlCr~ A Woman. Named
Blackburn's men, including himself Jackie· is based on hundreds or
became accs.each destroying more ,ex.dusive interviews with members
than five enemy aircmft. of Jackie's famny~ friends and

.acquaintaaees. In addition, he, was
given unprecendenled access 10
personal correspondence and other
sources. including never before
released FBI, Secret Service and
Whitc House meso
- Here is the most; comprehensive
ponrait of this complex woman ever
published. The real,Jackie.creativc,
.intclligcnt. .ambilious,. and enjoys
power, and it tcl1~ why and how shc

got that way. 1be weight of the
story's detail gives this biography
substance not found in previous·
accounts of her life,

Heymann, author of Poor Little
R~h Girl, and ,NBC mini-series,
has sold the film rights 10 .A Wom-
an Named Jackie

"

NOI):-residential beauty spot
The beauty spot of the month committee of the Women's Division ofthe Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce selected H&R Manufacturing as the Don-residential beauty spot for .
May. The business is located at..210 Ross Street.. -

Hereford' C8b1ev18lon '
126E. 3rd 364-3912

By JANA MORGAN
For those of you who are Mary

Higgins Clark fans, the waiting is
over. The best selling author of
seven novels. including A Stranger
[s Watching. W.here Are The
Children, and. Weep No More, My
Lady •. will lirt readers [0 new
heights of terror and pica ure w ith
her n w, eagerly awaited novel,

While My Pretty One Sleeps is
set again t the glittering world of
New York's fashion indu try. Eth I
Lamb ton is a famous gossip writer,
whose forthcoming book threaten
to expose secrets about some of the
most powerful' and glamorou
figures in fashion, When Ethct js
killed. the number of people who
might have a tea 'on for the kilhng
is overwhelming; the wealthy dress
manufacturer. whose mob counce- At only 3 J years 'of age, Black-
tionsand wcatshop factories have bum flew the F4U Corsair,one of
been exposed. her <.I bt-ridd -n the first.fighter planes to challenge
husband. her never-do-e II new- the Japanese would simply avoid
phew and sole heir ar JUSl a few of contact with Blackburn's fighters
the su poets. . unless there were bombers to stop,

At the cemer i Necvc Kearney, So the bomber new with VF-17 to
owner of ancxpcnsive boutique draw out Zcroc 'and they cleared
where Ethel. shopped. Neeve soon the skies over the Solomons.
finds herself in me middl.c of this
dangerous web, not realizing Ih;ll
her own life is threatened, haunted
by the feeling that 'the clue I th
murder is something she knows,

While My Prelly One Sleeps
has all the pace, excitement, high-
charged suspcn c. romance and
glamorous background that have
made Mary Higgins Clark on of
America's most popular writers,

Another best-selling author,
Catherine Cookson, has a new
historical novel.

The Bailey Chronicles is set in
the northern English country ide NEW YORK {AP)·-Bcachgocrs
and this novel features an irrcsist- can bare as much, or as .IitUe. as
ible hero named Bill Bailey.. they dare this summer and"..~till stay

A a young widow left badly orr, in the fashion swim.
Fiona Nelson, bringing up three Shapely and scantily-clad models
children, is trying to make ends notwithstanding. "the big new,s is,
meet. So Fiona advertises for a more coverage, because the popula-
lodger. Thcresult is Bil]: somewhat tion in general is aging," says
rough around 'the edges, but he's Catherine Hansen, merchandise

manager for Jantzen swimwcar.
nobody's fool and he i very sue- But the trim lind the bold can
ccssful with his own business.

Before long, Fiona cannot still show off in GOlleX'S trendy
remember life before Bill. He viewpoint line or in Darling Rio, a

line thar is "definitely more risque"possesses some extraordinary
qualities that have a great and than the mainstream. notes designer
lasting effect on the lives of Fiona Barbara Henriquez.
and her young children, who depend Jantzen salutes the trend toward

. r. t ' a feminine, dignified look: tlom!on "Mr. Bill." IQr every tung. . h I I f
' d rf ] 'I 10 patterns wun ower 'egs, sotThi wonoe u nove spans" h'·· d . d ski .

years in the lives of Bill. Fiona and s. UT\I~g•. ~'p,I.ng an, ~... ~ i? c!!.~~:'
the live of the people they meet, or stnpes provide a clean, athletic ~
Catherine Cookson has written a feeling and textures liven up solid
warm and engaging portrait of a colors. .
family that triumphs over its or-, "Blue-greens will always be our
rows and devastating los es with NO.1 seller, but we're also seeing a
love and laughter with ilS thickly lo~ of reds and corals and pinks
textured plot and marvelously mixed together' they're very flauer-
human characters. ·illg on a lot of skin tones," says

The Jolly R.ogers by Tom Han~e~... ,
Blackburn. is the true story of one of . Bikinis offer new variety: some
the Nary's foremost fighter squa- skirted, some with a high or rolled
drons, VF·17 and its fighter.ce waistband for camouflage.
Tom Blackburn in acuon against the

DeW'IYE .. " SERIESI

...

Of the 43 pilots manning 'the
squadron prior 10 fir t combat. 10
were killed while serving with the
VF·17. Here i the story of . true
American heroes, I Tom Blackburn
and Navy fighting quadron VF-17.

Jacqualinc Bouvier Kennedy
Onassis needs no introduction. For
more than 25 years she has been the

Swimwear
covers more

ANew
Disney

Channel
Comedy

Series!

Cindy Williams and lill 'Huclson in.

JUST LIKE F ~
A happily married couple with no children finds out the~e,!

bo~s expects them to nave kids, Where do you rent two kIds'

l*J The~~Channel.
.;"n.w .._~_ Americas FamIly N tw rk '.

ford
t.Lard

vi·on
••• tl

Congratulations
IaJaluJB""~lI • Bev' B""";"'n4

on 7OU,. receraI ~e.
Hang in there!

We Loveyou, Family" Friends'

BRUNCH EGGS CALIRlRNIA
2 cups fresh corn (from 4 small .

iFor nea:r,lya century
the, name R I X has been associated with

quality and compassionate service.

- ,...

Funer~1Directors'
• 01 HeretorcI
105 GNenWOOd

314-1533

II 1'B£aE'sMORB
.

INTIm BRAND.
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